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1
INTRODUCTION

I Introduction
BACKGROUND

The dia.,onosis of peripheral arterial disease (PAD) is established based on
history taking, physical examination, and a decreased ankle-brachial pressure index.
Dia.,onostic ima.,oing work-up is necessary to localize the diseased arterial segment if
percutaneous translurninal angioplasty with selective stent placement or bypass
surgery is considered. Traditionally, intraarterial digital subtraction angiography
(DSA) has been used as the sole pre-treatruent imaging modality. It provides a
roadmap of the arterial system and is still considered to be the reference standard
("gold standard''). A disadvantage of DSA is that it has a risk of mortality (3 out of
10,000) and morbidity (3 out 100) because of the intraarterial injection of iodinated
contrast media_l,2 Compared with other imaging modalities it is expensive and
DSA requires a period ofbedrest and observation after the procedure.
In the early eighties, duplex ultrasound (liS) was introduced into clinical
practice_3,4 It is a non-invasive, inexpensive method, and duplex US machines are
widely available. The sensitivity of duplex CS is around 80 to 85% and the
specificity above 95%5 and with the addition of color-guidance the dia.,onostic
accuracy improved.6 However, the test results of duplex US are operatordependent and uninterpretable in about 10% of patients.7 Furthermore, duplex US
does not provide a "roadmap" of the arterial system for planning treatruent but
nevertheless there are hospitals in which treatruent is often planned based on
duplex US findings 'W-ith selective use of DSA.7
Ma.,onetic resonance (MR) angiography became available for the diagnostic
work-up of PAD in the early nineties.S-10 With the addition of intravenously
administered gadolinium MR angiography supplies high quality imagesll and the
intravenous use of gadolinium is known to be safe.1 2 Disadvantages are the costs
that are still high nowadays and also contra-indications like having a pacemaker
and being claustrophobic.
More recently, multidetector computed tomography (CT) angiography has
become available for the work-up of PAD and the preliminary results are
promising_13-15 CT angiography is simple and fast, and the costs are relatively low.
Disadvantages are the small dose of radiation and uninterpretable results due to
calcifications of the arterial wall. Also other alternatives like MR angiography with
blood pool agents16, duplex VS with contrast agents17, and DSA with carbon
dioxidelS have been suggested as new imaging modalities for work-up of PAD.
The optimal diagnostic work-up strategy for patients with intermittent
claudication is unknown. Some centers advocate the use of duplex CS with
selective use of DSA whereas others advocate the sole use of MR angiography. To
determine the optimal diagnostic work-up strategy not only the dia.,onostic
performance of the modalities should be taken into account but also risks of the
modalities, consequences of false test results on treatruent and follow-up, and the
costs involved. Furthermore, patients' preferences for the different imaging
modalities may be considered as a decisive factor in the determination of the
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optimal work-up strategy.

Thesis outline
The main purpose of this thesis was to evaluate the currendy used
diagnostic imaging work-up for patients with intermittent claudication, namely
intraatterial DSA, gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography, and color-guided duplex
CS. A systematic literature review was performed to collect data on color-guided
duplex US and gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography (Chapter 2). The diagnostic
performance of both modalities was summarized and compared by means of a
summary receiver operating characteristic analysis.

To determine the cost-effectiveness of diagnostic work-up strategies not
only the costs and effects of the work-up itself should be considered but also the
costs and effects of subsequent treatment and follow-up. In Chapter 3 the costeffectiveness of interventional and non-interventional treatment strategies for
patients with intermittent claudication was evaluated for the Cnited States.
The cost-effectiveness of DSA, duplex US, and MR angiography was
evaluated in a decision-analytic model that incorporated data on diagnostic
performance, risks, costs, and treatment and follow-up which were available from
the medical literature and studies presented in this thesis (Chapter 4). Chapter 5
deals with the cost-effectiveness of management strategies including diagnostic
work-up, treatment, and follow-up for patients with intermittent claudication.
Since it is unclear if cost-effectiveness analyses are generalizable across countries
the analysis in Chapter 5 was performed for the Netherlands.
Another important point is that the development of new imaging modalities
is ongoing. Preliminary results of new imaging modalities in the work-up of PAD
are promising but parameters like sensitivity and uninterpretable test results are not
yet precisely known. Target values were estimated for which a new imaging
modality would be cost-effective compared with the current work-up (Chapter 6).
In the assessment of the optimal diagnostic work-up strategy patients'
preferences for the imaging modalities may also be considered. Chapter 7 describes
a study in which patients' preferences for the three modalities were assessed by
interviewing patients that underwent diagnostic work-up for PAD. A rating scale
was used to assess a "utilit:y.,.,', a ~oness-to-pay technique was used to assess a
monetary value, and a willingness to give up free time technique was used to assess
a time value.

Imaging modalities are also used for the surveillance after vascular
interventions to detect graft failures in an early stage so that an amputation of the
limb can be prevented. In Chapter 8 the cost-effectiveness of different surveillance
programs after infrainguinal autologous vein bypass graft surgery was evaluated.
Finally, Chapter 9 summarizes the main findings of the preceding chapters and
gives a general discussion on ima,oing work-up for PAD and the methodological
issues involved.
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I MR angiography vs. duplex US: a meta-ana!Jsis

ABSTRACT

Purpose: To summarize and compare the published data on gadolinium-enhanced
magnetic resonance (MR) angiography and color-guided duplex US for the workup of peripheral arterial disease.
Materials and Methods: Studies published between January 1984 and Kovember
1998 were included if a) gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography and/ or colorguided duplex US were performed for evaluation of arterial stenoses and
occlusions in the work-up for peripheral arterial disease of the lower extremities, b)
conventional angiography was the reference standard, and c) absolute numbers of
true-positive, false-negative, true- negative, and false-positive were available or
derivable.
Results: With a random effects model, pooled sensitivity for MR angiography
(97.5% [95% CI: 95.7%, 99.3%]) was higher than that for duplex (87.6% [95% CI:
84.4%, 90.8%]). Pooled specificities were similar: 96.2% (95% CI: 94.4%, 97.9%)
for MR angiography and 94.7% (95% CI: 93.2%, 96.2%) for duplex US. Summary
receiver operating characteristic analysis demonstrated better discriminatory power
for MR angiography than for duplex US. The regression-coefficients of MR
angiography versus duplex US were 1.67 (95% CI: -0.23, 3.56) "IN-ith adjustment for
covatiates, 2.11 (95% CI: 0.12, 4.09) 'W-ithout such adjustment, and 1.73 (95% CI:
0.44, 3.02) 'W-ith a random effects model.
Conclusion: Gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography has better discriminatory
power than does color-guided duplex US and is a highly sensitive and specific
method, as compared 'W-ith conventional angiography, for the work-up of
peripheral arterial disease.
12
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INTRODUCTION

The assessment of lifestyle-limiting intermittent claudication and critical
ischemia prior to revascularization has traditionally been performed with
conventional angiography. Conventional angiography is a widely used imaging
modality that yields a "road map" of the vascular system, which is useful in
choosing the optimal type and technique of revascularization procedure.
Angiography is, however, an invasive procedure with a risk of morbidity and
mortality.1.2 When possible, noninvasive methods are used in the initial assessment
of peripheral arterial disease.
Duplex US has been shown to be a reliable noninvasive modality with fairly
good sensitivity and specificity) The addition of color flow imaging to help guide
duplex scanning improves the diagnostic performance. 4 Duplex CS is, however,
operator dependent and labor intensive and does not provide a road map
equivalent to that obtained with angiography. Gadolinium-enhanced m"oonetic
resonance (MR) angiography is a relatively new minimally invasive imaging method
used in the work-up of peripheral arterial disease. Intravenous administration of a
gadolinium chelate is considered to be safe, and MR angiography provides highquality three-dimensional images of the vascular system in a short period of time
with high sensitivity and specificity. 5-1! Disadvantages of MR angiography are the
expense and the small number of cases in which the procedure is unsuccessful due
to susceptibility artifacts or because the patient has claustrophobia.
A number of articles have recently been published on the topic of
gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography, each a report of the e':perience from a
single center with a limited number of patients. Before supporting MR angiography
as a substitute for conventional (x-ray) angiography, the overall combined evidence
should demonstrate whether MR angiography is a highly sensitive and specific
modality. Furthermore, we were aware of no reports in which gadoliniumenhanced MR angiography was compared with color-guided duplex US. If a choice
must be made between the im"<,oing modalities, it should be largely dependent on
the reported diagnostic accuracies of both methods, taking into account
differences in applied positivity criteria and patient characteristics. A powerful tool
for this kind of analysis is summary receiver operating characteristic (ROC)
analysis.12-14

The purpose of this study was to summarize and compare the diagnostic
performance of gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography and color-guided duplex
US for the evaluation of arterial stenoses and occlusions in the work-up of
peripheral arterial disease of the lower extremities and to compare both methods
witl1 conventional angiography.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data Sources and Data Extraction
A search was performed of the medical literature for articles on gadoliniumenhanced MR angiography and color-guided duplex US that were published
between January 1984 and :\iovember 1998.14 For the period between January
1984 and June 1994, we used articles on color-guided duplex CS included in a
previously published meta-analysis.4.15-20 For gadolinium-enhanced MR
angiography, we limited the search to articles published between January 1990 to
l':ovember 1998 because gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography was introduced in
the early 1990s. A Medline search was performed by using the following keywords
and words related to these keywords: peripheral vascular, arterial occlusive,
peripheral arterial, leg, limb, lower extremity, popliteal, femoral, and iliac,
combined with MR angiography, magnetic resonance, duplex, Doppler, and
ultrasonography. Additional references were obtained from bibliographies of
reviews and original articles and experts in the field were consulted. PubMed was
used to find the most recently published articles.
ArticlesS-11.15-39 were included in the analysis if they met the following
criteria: (a) Gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography, color-guided duplex US, or
both were performed to demonstrate stenoses and occlusions of the arteries in the
lower extremities; (b) results of conventional angiography were used as the
reference standard; (c) the absolute numbers of true-positive (fP), false-negative
(FN), true-negative~) and false-positive (FP) were available or could be derived
for a defined cutoff criterion for angiography - usually a reduction in arterial
diameter of more than 50%. In the case of multiple published reports by the same
author(s) over a brief time, we tried to contact the author(s) to determine whether
the patient populations overlapped. C se of the same patient population more than
once in our analysis could bias the results. Among the articles6.23.2S.39-41 in which
data were reported for the same patient population, we included those6.23.39 "~th a
research question most relevant to our meta-analysis. ~oreover, we tried to
contact the authors of articles that reported a measure of agreement (eg K statistic)
between the comparison modality and angiography rather than the absolute
numbers ofTP, FN, TN, and FP. One author26 gave us the relevant data, but two
authors5.42 neglected to reply despite repeated requests (total of three requests to
each).
Each author independently extracted the data from all articles by using a
standardized spreadsheet. The authors were not blinded with regard to identifying
information of the individual manuscripts because this has been shown to be
unnecessary. 43 Extracted data included variables related to study design, patient
characteristics, diagnostic imaging protocol, and absolute numbers ofTP, F:\i, TN,
and FP (fable 1-4). The absolute numbers were most often available for arterial
segments rather than for limbs or patients. If the results were tabulated for
14
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Table 1- Summo.ry of ~fR angiography characteristics of included srudies

Study

Study*

Ye:u:of
public:ttion

Adarnis
et a1 7

1995

Hany

1997

Europe

1998

Europe

1998

Europe

et

:\Jorth
.Americt

et:U11~:

Ho

Imager

Gadolinium
Doo;e
(mmol/kg)

2D :fust inflow \vith steadv-state
precession (291/7, 60"-90" flip
mgle); subtraction MIP
3D spoiled GRE (4/1.9, 40" flip
angle); :\liP, multipbn:u:

1.5 T, body coil (Si(.·mcns

0.3

Medical Systems, Erhngcn.,
Genm.ny)
1.5 T, surface coil (Signa; GE
.:\1edid Systems, .:\filw:tukee,

loe1.tion

a.16

Ho

MR P:u::unetcrst

etn.! 10 ~:

0.3

reformations

\Vis)

Moving-bed infusion-tracking 3D
fast field echo (14.1/6.1, 50" flip
angle); subtmction :YllP
3D fust field ecbo (20/6, 60" Hip
angle); subtraction :md
nonsubtr::tction MIP
2D f:l.St low-:mgle shot (108/4, 65o
flip :mgle); subtraction :YllP

1.5 T, body coil (GyrosCM;
Philips Medietl Systems,
Best, the Ketherb.nds)
1.5 T, body coil (Gyrosc:m;

1 T, body coil (M:agnetom;
Siemens Medial Systems)

0.2

0.3§

0.2§

PJ:.il.ips Medic:tl Systems)

1998

Europe

1997

Korth
America

3D GRE (32/5, 40° £lip angle); 1ITP

1.5 T, body coil (Gyroscm:
Philips Medic:U Systems)

0.3§

Qcinn

1997

Kortb
America

3D time of flight (25/6.9, 40"' flip
angle); MIP

1.5 T, body coil (Signa; GE
.:Yiedicli Systems)

0.2

et :U38
Rofsl-.7
et :U9

1997

~orth

3D GRE (5/2, 30"'-50° £lip angle);
~ubmction :MJP

1.5 T body coil ::Vision;
Siemens Medical Syswms)

0.2

A.tr,erica

Snidow

1996

~orth

3D GRE (1/2.8, 60° flip angle); MIP

1.5 T, body coil (Edge;
Picker, Highland Heights,
Ohio)
1.5 T. body and head coils
(Signa: GE Medical
Systems)

0.2§

Lllssy
et :U34
Poon
et :Us

AmL'fic::L

et :Us
Cambria
et :U26: I

1997

:--lorth
America

2D spoiled GRE (29/6.7, 45°-60"'
filp angle), gadoliniutn-enl1anced 3D
spoiled GRE (24/6.9, 40"' flip angle);
MIP#

0.3

Kote. - T11e reduction in vessel di:l..'"lleter '>'r.LS considered to be greater tha11 50% in :ill studies.
"' :!'\umber in parentheses is the n:ference number.
t Kumbers sep=ted by the vll:gule are repetition time msec/ccho time msec. GRE:::: gradient rec:illed echo,
!vllP :::: m.·tximum intensity projection, 2D = t\vo-dimension:ll, 3D :::: tltree-dimension:U.
t Studies did not include owrbp patient populations (Ho K'l, personal communication, 1998).
§ Dose is an estim.'lte determined from reported volume of injection and assumption of 70-kg body weight.
I Study 'I.V:lS used ody for the sensitivity an:Uysis.
# In 37% of patients, 3D gadol.iniu..tn-enhanced :MR. :mgiogmphy was pt:rformed because of tortuosity or :meury»m of iliac
arteries that caused severe saturation arcifucrs on 2D time-of flight images.

different readers, then the numbers of the first reader were used. If more than one
examination technique was presented in the same article, we used the technique
advised by the authors. US results of iliac segments were excluded if stenoses were
indirectly determined on the basis of Doppler waveform analysis for the common
femoral arteries. MR angiography results for segments examined "IN-ith time-offlight or phase-contrast techniques and "IN-ithout gadolinium-enhancement were
excluded from the analysis.
Discrepancies in the data extraction between the two authors were noted
and resolved at consensus. A K value was calculated as a measure of agreement
between extracted categoric variables in the analysis, and a correlation coefficient
value) was calculated as a measure of agreement between extracted continuous
variables in the analysis. The natural logarithm of the diagnostic odds ratio (D) was

rr
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Table 2- Summ:uy of duplex l.'S ch:tr:tctcristb of included studies
Year ofPublic:tcion

Srudy Loc:ttion

Di:uneter Reduccion (%)

1995

Korth America

Europe

>50
>50

J"\rya24

1998
1996

Bergamini et :1.125

1995

Korth America

Study*

AbuRh:una d :1122
A.ly et'll23

A$ia

>50
>50

Cossman et:ll15
d :1.1 16

1989

Korth .America

Davies

1992

K.uaogil et :U 30 ~:

1996

Europe
Eumpe

K.'lr:tc:tgiJ et :U 29 ~:
Lti et a1 33

1994

Europe

>50

Austr:ilia

>50

Europe

>50

Lnke et :tl_36

1996
1997
1994

Austr.ilia

>50

Monet:t et :U 1i

1993

Korth Americt

>50

Mulligan et :U IS

1991

Korth America

>50

Pinto et :U37

1996

Europe

>50

L1.rch

r;:t

aJ35

>50
>50
>50

Pob.k ct :U 19

1990

Korth America

>50

Sensiet d :;1 41

1996

Europe

\\ih:bn et a.J20

1992

Korth America

>50
>50

Zeuchner ct :U-•
Sm.ritiPi()' 171111/)'sis

1994

Europe

>50

Currie et :t127

1995
1997
1998

Europe

>70:

Europe

Severe irreguhritiesr.

Europe

Scvcrc irregul:u::ities,tj

?~

Koelem;<y et :t131 1,

Kodemay et :tl321:

*Number in parentheses is n:fcrence number.
~: Patit:nt populations assumed not tO overlap because different sc:mnt.t> were used.
:Reduction in are::l was g:rcatcr th:m 50%.
I Pt.-riod during "\vhich patients were included in the studies did not overb.p.
t; Positive :mgiogr:un d=onst::rated severe vessel w:ill irre~ubrities, diffuse lumin~ n:l.l:ro\'>'int::, isohted subtot:tl stenosis. or
occlusion
~ ~
~
-

calculated as follows: ln[(TP * Th')/(FP * FN)]. This value represents a summary
measure of the diagnostic performance per study (ie, 1he discriminatory power of
the examination). This was the measure of interest in the summary ROC analysis.
The correlation between the natural logarithms of the diagnostic odds ratios as
derived from the individual studies by the two authors was calculated to
summarize the overall agreement in the data extracted by both authors.
Data Synthesis
Funnel plot
To detect publication bias, (ie, the bias resulting from studies u,ith a positive
result being published more often than studies u,ith a negative result), we
constructed a funnel plot.44 In a funnel plot, the number of units measured per
individual study (arterial segments, in this case) is plotted as a function of the
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Table 2- Continued
CS Criteri.'lt

Scanner and Manufacturer

PSV ratio > .2 or PSV > 200 cmhec in iliac artery

Clrr::un:rrk 9; ATL Ultr.J.sound, Bothei, Wash

PSV ratio> 2

.:Yfodel12S; Acuson, Mountain Vbv, Calif

PSV ratio > 2, loss of reverse flo'>v. or spectr::tl broadening

Ultr::tm::u:k 9; ATL Ultr.:~.sound

PSV ratio> .2

QAD-1; Quantum Medical Systems. \\toodbnd Hills.
Glif

PSV ratio > 2 or PSV > 200 em/ sec

Model 128: Acuson

PSV ratio > 2, loss or reverse flo\v, or spectral broadening

Ultr::tmark 9, ATL Ultr.:~.sound

PSV ratio> 2

Model 128: Acuson

PSV ratio> 2

So nos 1000; Hewlett Packard, Andover, .:Ylass

PSV r:1.tio > 2 or PSV > 200/cm

Utr::tm::u:k 9: ATL Ultr.J.sound

PSV ratio> 2

Acuson

PSV ratio > 2 or PSV > 200 em/sec

::Jodel 128; Acuson

PSV ratio > .2 or PSV > 200 em/sec in iliac :trter:'

.:Y1odel12S; Acuson

PSVntio >2

Model12S; Acuson

PSV ratio > 2, spectr::tl broadening, or thm:ning of tripha-..;.ic
waveform

AU 590A or AU4: Esaote Biomedic::t. Geno:t, It:Jly

PSV r::ttio > 2 or luminal n::m:owing
PSV ratio> 2
PSV ratio > 2, PSV > 200 em/ sec, or loss of reverse flow

Acuson
Spectr~

~fodel

Diasonics, Tir:u Carmel, Israel

SSA 270 A: Toshib::t. T\.lscin. Glif

PSV ratio> 2

:-.rodd SSA 270 A; Toshiba

Sc!l.ritiri!J• a!lajyis
PSV ratio> 2.5

Ultr::un::u:k 9; ATL Ultr.:~.sound

Vessel wall irregularities :tt B~mode US or lumin:ll n::m:o'>v-ing

Sonos 1000: H(_·,vlett-Pack:u:d

Vessel will irregularities at B-mode US or luminal narrowing

Sonos 2000: Hewlett-Pack::u:d

7 PSV = peak systolic velocity. PSV ratio is PSV at stenosis divided by PSV dht:ll to stenosk Criteria for occlusion were
absence of flow and/ or color saturation.

measure of interest (the natural logarithm of the dia,onostic odds ratio, in this case).
In the absence of publication bias, the data points form a symmetric funnel-shaped
distribution, whereas a skewed and asymmetric distribution indicates the presence
of publication bias. Funnel plot symmetry was determined informally by means of
visual inspection of the graph.

Weighted Pooled Analysis
Pooled values of effect size are often calculated by means of a weighted
pooling of the individual effect sizes, with weights equal to the reciprocal of fue
variance of each study. To apply this method, the assumption of homogeneity of
effect sizes must hold.45.46 We checked the homogeneity of effect sizes '\Vith a
statistical test, and only the sensitivity of MR angiography was homogeneous. We,
therefore, used a random effects model, which can accommodate, heterogeneous
as well as homogeneous, effect sizes. The pooled values based on this model
17
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Table 3- Clinid ch:=cteristics of included studies: :tvfR ungiogr:~phy
Clin.ic:G indic:~.tion
%
?

0.

Smdy-t

~egments

~

~

;F
0

";a

1\rte:ri:U

>

~

n
r

~

-

~

3:

0

~

£

2" g
'

~

~

~~r·.

-

Ei·::!;

'

11 (75/ZS)t

G7

NR

H:my et ;UG

39 (JZ/28)

62

100

100

Hoet:U:l

28 (82/18)

62

100

24

46

Hoet:U10

28 (75/25)

63

100

49

51

L1.issy et ru34

20 (85/15)

53

:oo

Poon ct ;J8

15 (80/20)

58

XR

67

33

QU:nn et :~.1 38

30 :64/36)f

~R

0

Rofsky et :1..19

15 (60/40)

66

Snidowct a.1S

30 (98/2)+

63: I

Smsititi(j• <11/ab•sis
C=bria et rr126

79 (56/44)

fQH

l<R

~R

NR

~R

46

100

l<R
0

100

100

0

~R

36"

38P

26

100

43

57

NR

16

NR

24

n
0

~

~

::1

~

111

19

2

200

7

~

~

:§:

Ad:urjs ct rJ 7

~

2 '~t ~ -e :;;~- ~~
~

NR

14

::\:o

37'

0

2

l\o

64

Yes

90

240

4

Yes

34

191

14

4

XR

113

393

14

NR

NR

12

78

30

54

Yes

31

so

37

108

27

117

3/'.t

195

0

NR

No
No

60

NR

No

XR

4

16

:\lote.- .All ~tud.ies included blinded interpretation ofbor.'> rcfcrence images :md ::vrR ungiog;r.uns =cept th:>.t of Rofksy et :U9, who did not report
whet.'>cr re:J.dings wc<e blinded. AI= :J.Ortoiliac, CI = critic:J ischemi.'\, CL = intem'jttem cbud.1tion, F-P femoropoplire:U.. IP = infrapoplirerll.
~R not reported.
4 Numbcr in pa.renthese~ is the reference nu:nber.
':Numbers in pa.renth,;es n:re percentlgc of men/ percenu.;e of women.
+PelOC<:flt:lge of men :tnd women \v:lS not reported for verified patients but only for the tot:U number of patient' dC\-cribed i.:1 t.~e study.
CIncludes bypass graft results.
i &1= nge wets not reponed foe verified pntic:nts but only for the tot-ll number of patients described in the study.
·" Percc:nt:lge vrit.l-, CL :tnd CI not av:tilabk bec.'\u~c more t.IJ:tn one symptom per patient wns reported. V:tluc:s :tre estimarcs on the ba.~is of
'}mptoms per site.
w• Bee.'\ usc 49.4% of patients were older than 70 yen!"S. the e~timnted m<::l!l age was 70 yen!"S.
1'1' F-P :tnd IP segments were depicted on nonenhanced :!'1-fR :tngiogr:uns :tnd were. t.~erefore, excluded.

=

include an estimated component of variance due to interstudy variation. 45,46 We
calculated the pooled sensitivity, specificity, and natural logarithm of the dia,onostic
odds ratio and constructed 95% Cis.

Summary ROC analysis
Summary ROC analysis is a meta-analytic method to summarize and
combine the true- and false-positive rates for different dia,onostic studies. 12-14 The
method involved development of a regression model with the dependent variable
being the natural logarithm of the diagnostic odds ratio from each study and the
independent variable being a measure of the positivity criterion (S) of the study (ie,
classification of an examination as positive): S = ln[(TP * FP)/(T:t': * FN)]. With
this method, one assumes that the differences in examination performance
reported in the literature are due partly to variations in the positivity criterion used
by different authors; the regression analysis thus allows one to adjust for these
differences. Adjustment for important clinical variables and comparison of
e.'<aminations are also possible. Examples of meta -analyses that used a summary
ROC analysis can be found in De Vries et al4 and Fleischmann et al47.
The adjustment for clinical variables is accomplished by including them in
the regression model. Inclusion of a dummy variable in the regression analysis for
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Table 4- CUnical ch:u:ncteri~rics of included ~tudics: duplex US
Clinical indication

St>J.dy"

Ab:.~Rhnmn et :t1 22

134 (58/42)

::-.:R

NR

33

67

0

Ye>./Ye~

330

40

782

18

Alyet a~23

90 (66/3+)

90

10

20

4-6

3+

Ycr,JYes

NR

404

3+

2,643

27

Ju:yn24

23(87/13)

1\'R:

:JR:

NR

l':R

::\iR

44 G'JR)

66

34

91

61 (NR)

NR

1\'R

89

Dn>~e~ ct ~J 16

52 (15/25)

100

Knr:~ogil et a1 30

38 (45/55)

71

16

84

K..1r.1ogil et n1 29

40 (!'R)

:.:R
:.:R

NR
NR

Bergnmini ct a1 25
Cossmnn ct a]·'5

50 ~R)

Ulrch ct:ti 35

50 (52/48)

69

Linke et:tl36

25 (60/40)

68

~on<:tact:li 17

79 (98/2)

64

23

71

33

Mullignn~1::tl18
Pinto ct a1 37

12 (100/0)

62

NR

1\'R

24

167 (60/40)

63

55

45

s

20

60

22

78

46

:7 ':;7/23)

62

59

29

Sen~icr et n.141

76 (58/42)

7F

88

12

25

13

113

NR

94

24

273

13

1\:R

Ye~/::-.:R

]\'R

13911

20

397

4

14

1\'R

45

92

:4

Yes/Yes

20

50

Yr:s/Y<:'!.

0

56

Ye,./Ycs

NR
NR
NR
NR

11

NR

12

124

36

186

47

227

36
38

97

42
:1

354

Ye>/Ye"

2l

21

33

Ye,(Yes

41"

2

87

67
76

l':R

Ye>/'l'e>

188

25

236

::-.:R/Yes

25

Ye>/Ye>

330

13

343

81

1,201

78

7

462

15

64
100

28

51 (>'R)

NR
70<0

22

Currie et x27

92 (74/26)

641

97

3

100

0

Koclemay e1; :U 31

23 (40/60)

711

9

91

0

18

Koclemay ~ :U 32

120 (61/39;

72:~

16

S4

16

84

78

211

20

100

so (55/45)it

Ze:.~chner et :U 21

Ye,.

Yc~/1\'R

100

~00

Polakct:li:9

\'Vhehn et n.120

Ye,./Ye,.

100

NR
NR

L-ll ct :li33

14
61

39

28

t+

27

19

16

61

Ye>/Ye>

49

Ye>/
Probably
Yes/Yes

298

Yes/
Probably

Xo

Yes/
Probnblv
Yes/'£,;_

Yes

99

No

136

89
173

305

Sm.rititi!J• tmab•.ris

17

82

74

Yes/
No
733
257
Probnblv
femoropopliteal. IP lnfrnpoplitc:tl, NR - not reponed.

83

13

23

52
344

99

).lore. AI
t:~onoilinc. CI
critielli i>ehemin. CL intermittent claudication, F-P
• N:.~mber in parentheses is the reference number.
t::-.:umbcrs in p:u:em.'ocsc> !l.tc percentage of men/ percentage of women.
t i\Iedi:m age.
: Percentage of p!l.ticnts "'~th clinid indic::tiom wa.~ not: reported for verified pntiems but only for the total number of pt:~ticnts dc~cribcd i.<l the study.
I Aortoili!l.c dise:Lse inferttd on r..\c ba.'iis of Dopplo: wnvcform :malysi~ of common f=oral nrterie>; thu.o, :~on:oiliac >egments were excluded.
" Cases of nnclll)"Sffi ~cen at ;~Dg0ogrnphy were excluded.
~* Aortoiliae di~ease inferred on the basis of Doppler waveform :malJ"i' of common fcmornl nrtcries; d1u..,, :~ortoilinc segments were excluded. One lesion in
the ~upert'ici'11 femornl nrtery w::s counted m~ce. nnd we subtr:~ctcd t.'o.b lc,.ion from the :mn.l:~is.
'.i Percentages of: men <111d women nnd mean nge were not reported for verified patients but only for r..\e tot:tl number of pt:~ticnts described in d"lc study.
~ IP ~egmcnt" were excluded bec::u>e no grndin~; of ,teno,is wa.~ reported.
;, Me:m nu.mber of days.

the type of dia,onostic examination performed (1 for MR angiography, 0 for duple:<
CS) makes it possible to compare the tests, The regression coefficient of this
dummy variable is a measure of the difference in discriminatory power between
the examinations. A posrtlve regression coefficient indicates increased
discriminatory power for MR angiography relative to that of duplex US whereas a
negative regression coefficient indicates reduced discriminatory power.
To prevent undefined values for dia,onostic odds ratios, positivity criteria,
and their variances that result from zero values for TP, Fl\:, lli, or FP, 05 was
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added to each TP, Fl\:, TN, and FP.13 We assessed the effect of publication year,
continent (North America vs other), mean age (65 years or younger vs older than
65 years), prevalence of diseased segments per study, blinded inteipretation of the
test result (yes or probably vs no or not reported), blinded inteipretation of the
reference test result (yes vs no or not reported), consecutive patients (yes vs no or
not reported), type of imager (Cltramark [ATL] vs Acuson vs other for duplex CS;
Philips Medical Systems vs Siemens Medical Systems vs other for MR
angiography), and dose of gadolinium (in millimoles per kilogram body weight) for
MR angiography. A quality score was defined on the basis of the following criteria:
blinded inteipretation of MR or US images, blinded inteipretation of the reference
modality, and inclusion of consecutive patients. Studies fulfilling all criteria were
given a quality score of 1; all others were given a score of 0. Also, a four-tiered
rating of quality for diagnostic im'\,o1ng studies, described by Kent et a]4S, was
determined for each study and analyzed by using three dummy variables.
Owing to missing data, the proportion of patients with intermittent
claudication could not be analyzed as a covariate and was, therefore, excluded from
all analyses. The proportions of femoropopliteal and infrapopliteal segments were
missing for three articles, and only the subset of articles with complete data for the
relevant variables was used. Age was not reported in si." articles, and another three
reported median age instead of mean age. The proportion of male patients was not
reported in five articles. The ma.'<imum number of days between MR angiography
or duplex US and conventional angiography was not reported in four articles.
Estimates of missing values were calculated (imputed) -w"ith weighted means or
with a best-subset regression analysis (Stata Reference Manual, vol 2, release 4.0;
College Station, Tex: Stata Statistical Software) and were used to explore the effect
of clinical variables by using all the available articles to ensure that no potentially
important covariate was overlooked.
MR angiography and duplex US were first analyzed separately and
subsequently compared in one model. Univariate analyses were performed to
assess the effect of each clinical covariate by using the subset of articles with
complete data for that variable and estimated values if necessary. The latter were
used to select variables for the final analysis only if no or minor differences in the
results between the subset of articles -w"ith complete data and the calculation w"ith
estimated values were found. Significant variables (P < .05) were subsequently
assessed in a multivariate model per examination. Variables with a P greater than
.05 but less than .1 0 were retained in the model if the explanatory power of the
model increased substantially (adjusted R 2 increased by 0.05).
In the fmal multivariate analysis in which MR angiography and duplex US
were compared, missing values for significant variables in the model were not
substituted with estimates, and only the subset of articles -w"ith complete data for
the selected variables was used. The selection of variables for the final model was
performed by analyzing each variable in tum and considering significant variables
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alone, so as to avoid exclusion of as few studies as possible. Also, interaction terms
were incorporated in this analysis to allow for differential effects, depending on tbe
examination. We tested for heterogeneity across studies by comparing tbe 95% CI
of tbe observed values of tbe naturallogaritbm of tbe diagnostic odds ratio in each
study witb tbat of tbe predicted values of tbe clia,onostic odds ratio by tbe final
model. Finally, we re-analyzed tbe final summary ROC model witb a random
effects regression analysis (Stata Technical Bulletin no. 42, College Station, Tex:
Stata Statistical Software) which took interstudy variability into account. All
analyses were performed witb SPSS for Windows (release 7 .5.2, SPSS, Chicago,
Illinois) and STATA (release 5.0, Stata Statistical Software) software.
Sensitivity analyses
A so-called jackknife type of sensitivity analysis of tbe final model was
accomplished by performing multiple summary ROC analyses and excluding each
article in turn. The jackknife sensitivity analysis is used to determine tbe
contribution of tbe results in each article to tbe overall analysis. Three articles on
duplex US used anotber definition of disease as determined at conventional
angiography. Instead of 50% stenosis, 70% stenosis was used in one study27, and
severe vessel wall irregularities were used in two others_3l,32 In a sensitivity analysis,
\Vitb dummy variables for tbe studies witb anotber definition of disease, we
determined whetber tbese studies demonstrated a difference in dia,onostic
performance as compared witb tbe otber studies on duplex US. As before, a
positive coefficient indicated increased discriminatory power, and a negative
coefficient indicated reduced discriminatory power. In one study on MR
angiography26, tbe autbors reported tbat gadolinium-based contrast material was
administered only in selected patients, and we evaluated tbe results in this study by
using a dummy variable for comparison witb tbe otber MR angiography studies.

RESULTS

Review of Studies
Our literature search resulted in 7 60 references, of which we retrieved 92
articles. Si.,ty-seven articles were excluded because (a) MR angiography was
performed witbout gadolinium enhancement (n=37); (b) tbe absolute numbers of
TP, FN TN, and FP results were not available or could not be derived (n=11); (c)
duplex US was not color guided (n=7); (d) no standard of reference was used
(n=4); (e) only treatment recommendations were reported (n=3); (f) autbors
reported on tbe same patients in more tban one article (n=3); (g) no original data
were reported (n=1); (h) or only results of aneurysms and vascular grafts were
reported (n=1). None of tbe 160 non-English-language articles fulfilled tbe
inclusion criteria of tbe meta-analysis. Thirty-one articles5·11.15-39 met our inclusion
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criteria, of which si."<15-20 were avaihtble from a previous meta-analysis4. Three
articles used another definition of disease27.31.32, and in one MR. angiography
study26, gadolinium enhancement was not used in all patients. These four studies
were evaluated only in the sensitivity analysis, which resulted in nine articles on MR
angiography and 18 articles on duplex US for the baseline analysis.

Table 5- Discrep:mcies and me:1sures of agreement bet\veen two authors for data extraction from 31 studies
Variable

~o.

Year of publication
Location of study
Positivity criterion
Percentage of men
Mean age
Blinded reJ.ding of 1-ffi or US results
Blir1dcd reading of reference images
Consecutive p::tticnts
Total no. of segments
Time ben-veen ~ or US and reference imaging
Type of imager
::\!:J.rurallogarithm of dllgnostic odds mtio
Overall

0 (0)
D(D)
2 (G)
0 (D)
0 (0)
5 (16)
1 (3)

of Discrepancies*

rValuc

1C value

1.00

~A

KA
KA

0.63

1.00
1.00

KA
KA
KA

7 (23)

12 (39)

0.99
0.99

3 (10)

!.DO
~A

:0JA

D.64
0.84
0.67
~A

1'\A

0 (0)
8 (26)

KA

1.00

0.92

38of372 (10)

KA

KA
KA

:-.Jote.- The Spearman r value w:l.S calculated for continuous variables; the
);!A ::: not applicable.
"Number in parenthesis is the percentage.

K

v:tlue. for categoric vari:lbles.

Overall 38 of 372 (10%) discrepancies in the data extraction occurred
between the two authors and ranged from zero to 12 of 31 (0%-39%) for the
different variables (fable 5). All discrepancies were resolved at consensus. In
Tables 1 and 2, the examination characteristics of the 31 studies included in the
meta-analysis are outlined; Table 3 and 4 represent the clinical characteristics. All
studies but one25 were judged to have been prospective. The MR angiographic
results in 216 patients (from nine articles) were included in the baseline analysis.
The mean age among patients who underwent fv1R angiography v.ras 63 years; 72°/o
were men, and 28% were women. Duplex US results reported in 18 studies with
1,059 patients were included in the baseline analysis. The mean age among patients
who underwent duplex US was 65 years; 65% were men, and 35% were women.
The funnel plot (Fig 1) for the number of analyzed segments as a function of the
discriminatory power of the study (natural logarithm of the diagnostic odds ratio)
demonstrated a symmetric funnel-shaped distribution for the duplex studies, which
suggests that publication bias was unlikely to be present. Although the MR.
angiography studies were symmetrically distributed, there were a few >vith a large
number of segments; therefore, publication bias could not be properly evaluated.
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Weighted pooled analysis
On the basis of a random effects model, the pooled sensmVlty for lYl:R
angiography (97.5% [95% CI: 95.7%, 99.3%] was higher than that for duplex US
(87.6% [95% CI: 84.4%, 90.8%]. The pooled specificities were similar (for MR
angiography, 96.2% [95% CI: 94.4, 97.9]; for duplex US, 94.7% [95% CI: 93.2%,
96.2 %]). The pooled value of the natural logarithm of the diagnostic odds ratio
(Fig 1) was 6.43 [95% CI: 5.66, 7.19] for MR angiography and 4.99 [95% CI: 4.30,
5.68] for duplex US, which indicated that, overall, the discriminatory power of MR
angiography was better than that of duplex US.
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Figure 1- Funnel plot sho\'..--s discriminatory po\vc:r (D, natura! logarithm of diagnostic odds ratio) versus number
of segments ev::Uu:J.ted for pooled dau from ~angiography (solid line) and duple..."' US (dotted line) studies. The
pooled discriminatory power for 11:R mgiogophy is greater thm that for duplex LS, which indicates that the
diagnostic performance of :Y!R angiography was better th3!l that of duplex CS. Horizontal error bars ::: 9 5% Cis, II
= :MR results from individual studies, 0 = CS results from individual studies. TI1e distribution of data pointS look$
fuirly funnel-shaped :1nd symmetric for duplex 'CS, which suggestS that publication bias was unlikely. For ::VIR
:111giognphy, there \Vcre too fe\v studies \vith a large number of segments to enable evaluation of publication bias.

Summary ROC analysis
l':o significant predictors were demonstrated in the univariate analysis for
MR angiography and no effect was demonstrated for different positivity criteria
(regression coefficient, 0.16 [95% CI: -0.66, 0.98]; P = .65). The univariate analysis
for duplex US demonstrated that as the maximum number of days between duplex
US and conventional angiography increased, the discriminatory power of duplex
US decreased (regression coefficient, -0.031 per day [95% CI: -0.060, -0.002]; P =
.04]. In the same model the regression coefficient for the positivity criterion of
duplex CS was a significant predictor (regression coefficient, -0.66 [95% CI: -1.14,
23
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-0.19]; P = .01). For both MR angiography and duplex US, neither the quality
scores nor the individual covariates evaluating individual aspects of quality were
significant predictors of diagnostic performance.
In the comparison analysis, without adjustment for covariates, the
discriminatory power of MR angiography (regression-coefficient, 2.11 [9 5% CI:
0.12, 4.09]) was better than that of duplex US (P = .04). \Xlhen we adjusted for
each covariate in tum, the discriminatory power of MR angiography again was
better than that of duplex CS, with regression-coefficients of 1.18-2.27. In the
comparison analysis, the time between duplex US and conventional angiography
and the positivity criterion were significant predictors, with similar coefficients as
in the analysis for duplex US alone. Age had a significant effect on the
discriminatory power, with a regression coefficient of -0.13 per year (95% CI: 0.25, -0.003; p = .05).
In the final model with adjustment for multiple covariates, the
discriminatory power of MR angiography was better than that of duplex CS but
with a slightly lower regression-coefficient of 1.67 (95% CI: -0.23, 3.56) that only
approached statistical significance (P = .08). The interaction terms were included
to allow for a duplex-specific effect for the maximum number of days between
duplex US and conventional angiography (regression-coefficient, -0.031 per day
[95% CI: -0.055, -0.006]; P = .02) and for the positivity criterion (regressioncoefficient, -0.63 [95% CI: -1.05, -0.21]; P = .005) (Table 6). Age was not a
significant predictor in the multivariate model. The adjusted R2 of the final model
was 0.41. Figure 2 presents the summary ROC curves on the basis of the final
model for MR angiography and duplex US, adjusted to 0 days between duplex US
and conventional angiography.

Table 6- Final model for comp:lrison benveen MR angiography :md duple."' VS
Variable
ivfR angiography versus duplex US
Time benveen duplex US and convcntion.11 angiogr::tphy
Positivity criterion for duple.>: "CS

Regression-coefficient*

P value

1.67 (-0.23, 3.56)
-0.031 (-0.055. -0.006) I
-0.63 (-1.05, -0.21)

.OS
.02
.005

Adjusted
K'v::Uuet
)J.A

NA
0.41

* Kumbcrs in parentheses :tre the 95% CI
·i).JA =not applioblc
:~Value is the change per day.

Heterogeneity
The 95% CI of the observed discriminatory power of each examination was
compared with the 95% CI of the values predicted with the final model. The
predicted values from the MR angiographic studies all fell 'CV-ithin the observed 95%
Cis, which was indicative of homogeneity. The same was ttue for all but three of
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Figure 2- Summary ROC (SROq curves for 11:R angiography and duple.-x US based on the final model, adjusted
to 0 days between duplex US and conventional :mgiogr::tphy. The summary ROC curve for 1-IR angiography is
further to the upper left than that of duplex US, indicating that the discriminatory power of l\1R angiography was
better than that of duplex CS.

the duplex CS articles. The three articles were by Pinto et aJl7, who reported very
high sensitivity (96%); Aly et aJ23, who reported high sensitivity (92%) and
specificity (99%); and Sensier et al39, who reported low sensitivity (79%).
Application of a random effects regression analysis to the final summary ROC
model to account for the unexplained heterogeneity demonstrated that the
discriminatory power of MR angiography was better than that of duplex CS, with a
regression-coefficient of 1.73 (95% CI: 0.44, 3.02; P = .009).
Sensitivity analyses
Exclusion of all articles, one by one, from the final model did not have a
large effect on the difference in discriminatory power between MR angiography
and duplex CS (regression coefficient range, 1.33-2.14). In a sensitivity analysis, we
included three duplex US studies in which another definition of disease or another
positivity criterion was used. The study with another percentage of diameter
reduction as definition of disease27 demonstrated better discriminatory power, but
this difference was not significant in comparison with results from the other
duplex US studies (regression coefficient, 2.66 [95% CI: -6.93, 12.25]; P = .56).
The two studies by Koelemay et al3 1.32 used irregularities of the vessel wall and
luminal narrowing seen at duplex US as positivity criterion and severe vessel wall
irregularities seen at conventional angiography as definition of disease. Results
from these two studies demonstrated a discriminatory power that was !ewer than
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those of the other duplex studies (regression coefficient, -2.16 [95% CI: -3.21,1.10]; P = .001). In the study by Cambria et al26, gadolinium-based contrast agent
was administered only in selected patients, which decreased the discriminatory
power relative to the other MR angiography studies (regression coefficient, -2.20
[95% CI: -3.92, -0.49]; P = .02).

DISCUSSION

The current meta-analysis compared gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography
and color-guided duplex US for the evaluation of stenoses and occlusions in ·the
work-up for peripheral arterial disease of the lower extremities. The results suggest
that the discriminatory power of MR angiography was better than that of duplex
CS, which was demonstrated both v.-ith the summary ROC results and with the
pooled weighted estimates. In comparison with conventional angiography, both
imaging modalities provided good di"oonostic performance. Both had high
specificity, but the sensitivity of duplex CS was lower than that of MR
angiography. The analysis also demonstrated that an increase in rime between
duplex CS and conventional angiography resulted in a decrease in the
discriminatory power of duplex US.
A limitation of pooling sensitivities and specificities is that different
positivity criteria used in individual studies are not taken into account. Summary
ROC analysis, on the other hand, allows adjustment for different positivity criteria.
Furthermore, summary ROC analysis can be extended to a multivariate regression
analysis to adjust for differences in patient characteristics, study design, and
diagnostic test protocols. Adjustment for these differences was limited in our
analysis, however, because not all articles included the relevant details. For
example, the mean age of patients in the study was not always reported. The results
based on comparative summary ROC analysis of the subset of studies in which
mean age was reported suggested that both types of studies had lower
discriminatory power in elderly patients, but firm conclusions about the effect of
age cannot be made. Furthermore, the percentage of patients with intermittent
claudication and the percentage of male and female patients could not be extracted
from all articles. Finally, although most of the duplex US articles reported sitespecific results, only five of the nine MRA articles did so, which made a
comparative subgroup analysis by anatomic site impractical. We did, however,
adjust for the proportion of femoropopliteal and infrapopliteal segments in our
analysis and found no difference in effect with this adjustment.
As v.-ith all meta-analyses, the present study was limited by the ambiguity of
the originally reported data. This ambiguity can lead to differences in interpretation
and discrepancies in extraction of data. To minimize the bias due to this limitation,
both authors extracted the data independently. Discrepancies occurred in 10% of
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the extracted data points. Overall, the authors demonstrated good agreement with
regard to extracted information, "'~th K values ranging from 0.63 to 1.00 and
correlation coefficients (rvalues) ranging from 0.92 to 1.00.
Another limitation of meta-analyses is that the quality of the original studies
may affect the results. L'Abbe et al49 recommended that a quality-score be
calculated for studies included in a meta-analysis. In our analysis, we evaluated the
quality of the study design and reporting methods by distinguishing studies that
fulfilled all quality criteria versus those that did not and by using a published rating
score48 for the quality of diagnostic imaging studies. In the summary ROC-analysis,
neither the quality scores nor the individual covariates that constituted the quality
score were significant predictors of diagnostic performance.
Publication bias may have affected our results. Although we demonstrated
that publication bias was unlikely to be present among the duplex US studies, we
cannot exclude sucb bias, because the limited number of data points could have
decreased the power of detecting publication bias with the funnel plot. Moreover,
the limited number of ;'vfR angiography studies, all of which included relatively
small numbers of patients, did not enable us to detect whether publication bias was
present. Another potential issue related to publication bias is that early reports of
diagnostic test results generally are more favorable. This could have potentially
biased the results against duplex US, because publications on duplex l:S have
appeared since the early 1980s, whereas gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography was
first performed in the early 1990s. To determine whether this may have influenced
the results, we evaluated the effect of publication year and found that the
discriminatory power of MR angiography and duplex US did not change over the
years.

In general, the time period between MR angiography and conventional
14 days; mean, 5 days) than that between duplex us
angiography was shorter
and conventional angiography (,; 61 days; mean, 17 days). With an increase in the
period between the comparison examination Q\{R angiography or duplex US and
the reference standard examination (conventional angiography), one would expect
a greater change in the disease status due, for example, to progression of disease. SO
Thus, with an increase in the time between the comparison and the reference
examinations, one can expect a decrease in the discriminatory power of the
comparison examination, which was indeed demonstrated in this analysis for
duplex DS. In fact, the lower discriminatory power of duplex CS as compared with
MR angiography was e."<plained in part by the lon,o-er time between duplex CS and
conventional angiography relative to that between ;'vfR angiography and
conventional angiography. This implies that the comparison and reference
examinations should ideally be performed on the same day and that comparisons
between MR angiography and duplex US should take this factor into account,
which we did by adjusting for this variable in the final model.

c,;
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The reported sensitivities for duplex US span a broad range, which may be
explained by the fairly long delay betw"een US and conventional angiography
(discussed in the preceding paragraph), operator dependency, differences in
technique, variation among duplex US machines, or differences in patient
populations. Results from a previous study51 in which US assessment of carotid
arterial stenosis was evaluated suggested that differences in the hardware or
softw"are of duplex US machines could cause discrepancies in measured velocities.
\'i/e could not, however, detect a difference in diagnostic performance for different
duplex US machines.
Questions have been raised concerning the use of conventional angiography
as the reference standard for comparison with MR angiography. Owen et al52 and
Carpenter et al53 reported that angiography may not be a good reference method
for demonstrating runoff vessels, because MR angiography demonstrated more
patent vessels than did conventional angiography. Thus, some authors26.42 reported
a measure of agreement (K statistic) rather than the sensitivity and specificity for
the comparison of MR angiographic results with conventional angiographic results.
Cambria et al26 reported K values of 0.48-0.60, and Quinn et al42 reported
substantial to perfect (K 0.61-1.00) agreement for nearly all anatomic segments.
The authors of three articles on MR angiographyS.10.3S compared different
techniques for performing the examination. In our meta-analysis, we included only
the results of gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography because gadoliniumenhancement has rapidly become the standard and has been shown to substantially
improve the diagnostic performance of ?viR angiography.S,38,54 With the ongoing
technical development in MR imaging, one can expect future improvements in the
discriminatory power of MR angiography. Major improvements in duplex US are
less likely, although the use of intravascular contrast agents could potentially
improve this method, as well. Such improvements may necessitate an update of the
meta-analysis in the future.
Ideally, MR angiography and duplex US should be compared in the same
group of patients or should be randomly assigned to groups of patients.14 The
literature search did not retrieve any articles in which gadolinium-enhanced MR
angiography was compared directly with color-guided duplex US. It is possible that
the demonstrated differences in our analysis of diagnostic performance bet\Veen
MR angiography and duplex US may reflect differences in study or patient
characteristics. In fact, the current analysis suggests that part of the superiority in
diagnostic performance of MR angiography, as compared with that of duplex US,
was explained by such differences. Furthermore, it should be noted that both tests
were performed in highly selected patient populations. Almost all studies were
conducted in an academic setting in either North America or Europe and included
patients usually scheduled for preinterventional work-up for peripheral arterial
disease. Widespread use of MR angiography and duplex US in patients --w"ith
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broader clinical indications might result in different diagnostic performance of
these examinations; therefore, generalization of our results should be made with
caution.

The goal of imaging in the work-up for peripheral arterial disease is not to
discriminate between patients with and those "<CVithout disease (the history and
ankle-brachial index do that), but rather to discriminate between diseased and
nondiseased segments, that is, to localize the disease. Thus, in determining the
sensitivity and specificity of imaging examinations for peripheral arterial disease,
data-analysis according to segment probably is the most relevant, and, in all articles
but one16, results were indeed reported according to segment rather than according
to limb or patient. This would imply that multiple segments per patient were
analyzed in each study and that observations within each study may have been
correlated. Correlation of the observations v,ithin each study is a characteristic of
the individual study results and does not imply that the data points used in the
meta-analysis are correlated. In a meta-analysis, potential bias related to this
problem can be adjusted if the correlations in the individual studies are known,
which generally is not the case. ]\;evertheless, the fact that disease severity in
arterial segments is correlated within a patient does not necessarily mean that the
diagnostic performance is correlated as well.
Ultimately, dia,onostic information according to segment must be integrated
to enable treatment decision making for the patient. Evaluation and optimization
of the decision-making process involved will require an extensive analysis that
must take into account not only the dia,onostic accuracies of the examination, as
presented here, but also the effects of ima,oing on treatment planning, prognosis,
quality of life, local expertise, availability of equipment, and costs.
In conclusion, our results suggest that the discriminatory power of
gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography was better than that of color-guided duplex
US and that MR angiography was a highly sensitive and specific method, as
compared with conventional angiography, for the work-up for peripheral arterial
disease, which implies that MR angiography could potentially replace duplex US
and conventional angiography.
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ABSTRACT

Purpose: To compare the costs, effectiveness, and cost-effectiveness of alternative
treatment strategies for intermittent claudication.
Materials and methods: A Markov decision model was developed to evaluate the
societal cost-effectiveness, combining data from the literature and original patient
data. Patients presented with previously untreated intermittent claudication and
treatment options were exercise, percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (with stent
placement if necessaty), and bypass surgery. Treatment strategies were defined by
the initial therapy in combination ·with secondaty treatment options should the
initial therapy fail. Our main outcome measures were quality-adjusted life days,
expected lifetime costs (1995 US dollars), and incremental cost-effectiveness ratios.
Results: Compared to an exercise program, revascularization (either angioplasty or
bypass surgery) improved effectiveness with 33 to 61 quality-adjusted life days
among patients with no history of coronary artery disease. The incremental costeffectiveness ratio was $38,000 per quality-adjusted life year gained if angioplasty is
performed whenever feasible compared with exercise alone and $311,000 for
additional bypass surgery. The incremental cost-effectiveness ratios were sensitive
to age, history of coronary artery disease, the estimated health values for no/mild
vs. severe claudication, and costs of revascularization.
Conclusion: The results suggest that, on average, the expected gain in
effectiveness achieved "~th bypass surgery for intermittent claudication is small in
comparison to the costs. Angioplasty whenever feasible was more effective than
exercise alone and the cost-effectiveness ratio was "'~thin the generally accepted
range.
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INTRODUCTION

Treatment strategies in patients with intermittent claudication have
traditionally been conservative. U Few patients eventually develop limb-threatening
symptoms and the risks of perioperative mortality and morbidity, at least for
surgical procedures, are considerable.3-5 Revascularization procedures are therefore
generally postponed until initial conservative management has failed. Many
physicians consider exercise an inexpensive and effective method for improving
symptoms of claudication and recommend it as the initial treatment. 6-9 However,
individual responses to exercise vary considerably and long-term compliance varies
from 65 to 87%)0.11 Furthermore, because patients must invest valuable time
before reaping any reward, exercise may not be as inexpensive as it seems if the
societal perspective is considered because this would require cost for time spent on
exerc1smg.

With the advent and development of percutaneous revascularization
techniques, the interventional armamentarium for peripheral arterial disease (PAD)
has expanded considerably. Because the risks of periprocedural mortality and
morbidity for percutaneous revascularization are low, some physicians advocate
such procedures at an early stage in the treatment of intermittent claudication.12
Many patients with intermittent claudication eventu2lly undergo revascularization,
and earlier use of current low-risk alternatives might prevent unnecessary suffering.
On the other hand, both percutaneous and surgical procedures are expensive and
with a limited health care budget one needs to consider whether the gain in qualityadjusted life expectancy justifies the costs.
The medical literature does not provide a direct answer as to what would be
the optimal comprehensive treatment strategy in patients with intermittent
claudication. Research efforts llitve mainly been directed at comparing various
initial revascularization procedures (for example: different types of material for
aortic bifurcation grafts 13, primary vs. secondary stenting in iliac angioplasty14, or
bypass surgery vs. angioplasty in femoropopliteal arterial disease15.16). Two
published clinical trials compared revascularization v;;-ith exercise. One study found
that the ma:illnum walking distance was improved more with either bypass surgery
or a combination of surgery and exercise than by exercise alone.17 The other study
found that exercise improved the walking distance more than angioplasty.1S.19 The
number of patients in these two studies was small. Furthermore, treatment
strategies in both were defined by the initial treatment only and the economic
consequences of the strategies were not taken into account.
The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the costs, effectiveness,
and relative cost-effectiveness of various comprehensive treatment strategies for
the treatment of intermittent claudication, combining exercise, percutaneous
translurninal angioplasty (PTA), and bypass surgery.
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METHODS

A decision model was developed to estimate the quality-adjusted life
expectancy, lifetime costs, and cost-effectiveness from the societal perspective2D
associated with five alternative treatment strategies for unilateral intermittent
claudication. Therapeutic options included an exercise program, PTA, and bypass
surgery. A treatment strategy was defined as the initial therapy combined with
secondary treatment options should the initial treatment fail (Table 1). Treatment
failure was defined as: [discontinuation of the exercise program in combination
\Vith severe claudication], or [graft failure or restenosis in combination with severe
claudication], or [progression to critical limb ischemia]. We assumed that all
patients would undergo general evaluation and treatment for other atherosclerotic
disease and risk factor modification was not explicitly modeled. The treatment of
critical limb ischemia (deflned as restpain, ulcer, or gangrene) was the same for all
strategies: in patients with suitable lesions angioplasty would be performed, in the
others bypass surgery would be performed.

Table 1- Treat:ncnt St:ntegies e'lr:iluated
Str:uegy

Initi:il treatment

Second.-u:y tre:mnem*

(l)EX
(2) E:.:±PTA
(3) EX±PTA/BP
(4) PTA/EXt
(5) PTA/BP/EX:;

E.'(
E.'C
E.'(

PTA

PTA/EX

PTA

PT.A/BP/EX

PTA/BP

~one

PTA/BP

E.'\.: Exercise; PTA Percutaneous tmnslumitl:'t.l ~g1opbsty·, \Vith stent pbcement if necessm:y: BP Byp::tS$ surgery
":\Jlo\ving for multipk secondary inter-.,.·cntions, where necessary. The m:t.-illnum number of possible rc.--v:~.scul:trization
procedures per limb \VO.S set to three, and v::uied from t\vo to four in :'1 sensitivity :m:tlysis.
tOnly p:~.tients in \vbom PTA \V:J.S not feasible entered the exercise progr:un.
t. For p:~.tiems in whom PTA was not feo.sible BP was considc.-rcd. If neither PTA nor BP \V:J.S feasible the patient entered the
exercise progr:un.

The analysis combined data from the medical literature and original patient
data from three different sources3J4.21-52 (Table A and B of Appendi.,). Original
patient data included a flve-year consecutive series from the Vascular Registry
Database at Brigham and Women's Hospital in Boston, Massachusetts (Bostondatabase, 1990-1995, 722 patients), the database of the exercise program at the
University Hospital Groningen, Groningen, the :1\:etherlands (Groningen-database,
329 patients), and a Dutch trial with oral anti-coagulants at the Dijkzigt Hospital,
Rotterdam, the Netherlands (Rotterdam-database, 547 patients).21 The protocols
for these studies were approved by the appropriate institutional review boards and
informed consent was obtained from the patients. Base-case values and ranges for
the key-parameters of the model, technical details about the model structure, and
data sources are presented in the appendi.'<. Pertinent assumptions are summarized
here.
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Model structure
Figure 1 presents a schematic representation of the model. The model is a
Markov model53 that simulates individual disease histories, from presentation to
death, for a11 alternative treatment strategies and keeps track of the rime spent in
various health states and the accumulated costs. Health states were defined by a11
possible combinations of symptom severity in each limb: (1) asymptomatic or mild
claudication; (2) severe claudication; (3) critical limb ischemia; (4) below-knee
amputation, including transmetatarsal amputations; (5) above-knee amputation. We
did not define a separate health state for asymptomatic patients, because the
available data did not allow distinguishing them from patients \Vith mild
claudication. Implicit in the definition of treatment failure (see above) is the
assumption that no I mild claudication does not require treatment, other than
general measures for atherosclerotic disease. A threshold ma..'<i.mum walking
distance of 250 m was used to distinguish severe and no I mild claudication, which

I

Start cycle

~

I

lJ
lJ

u

Death

Natural mortality

.J,
Symptom changes

~

Angiography

L[

Amputation

~

Revascularization

t

End cycle

I

Figure 1 - Schermtic representation of the decision model structure. The model is a state transition (Markov)
model that defines a number of he:Uth sutes :md possible transitions bet\veen those sntes (see ~ethods). Tnc
structure and parameter values define how patients may move from one he:Uth state to :mother during: one rimecycle. Each box in this figure represents different possible events that may lead to such state-transitions. The box
'symptom changes·. for example, represents possible changes in symptom severity, with the actunl probabilities of
these ch311ges depending on whether a patient participates in 311 c."'ercise progr.un 311d on graft patency. W11ere
events arc modeled sep:rr::ttely for e:1ch limb. two boxes :rre shown. Patients participating in 311 exercise program
move from the 'start cycle' box through the 'symptom ch311ges' box to the 'end cycle' box. These patients c:m only
move to the 'angiognphy' box if invasive treatment (PTA or BP) is allowed for failure of exercise in alleviating
claudication or if critical limb ischemia develops.
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was the upper tercile value at presentation among the patient cohort in Groningen.
In a sensitivity analysis we used the lower tercile of this distribution as a threshold
(175 m). Apart from symptom severity, additional details of the disease history
were modeled including age, sex, duration of the symptoms, history of angina
pectoris or myocardial infarction, resting ankle-brachial index (ABI, lowest value of
two limbs), patient compliance with exercise, the number of revascularization
procedures performed, time since the last procedure, patency and predictors of
failure, and the effects on quality of life and costs.
In the base-case analysis, we calculated the results for a 60-year old man
presenting with a one-year history of severe unilateral claudication. We assumed
that this patient had no history of coronary artery disease (i.e., angina pectoris or
myocardial infarction) and that the initial ABI (lowest value of two limbs) was 0. 70.
Csing a first order Monte Carlo analysis, the disease history of this patient was
simulated multiple times (n=100,000) for each of the five strategies.53 In Monte
Carlo analysis, a computer-generated random factor is employed at each point in
the model where chance plays a role. As a result, outcomes may differ from
simulation to simulation, as in real life, where the outcomes for patients with the
same characteristics may differ due to chance factors. The average outcome per
strategy was used for further calculations. Strategies were ordered according to
increasing effectiveness (QALYs) and a dominated strategy was defined as a
strategy -w-ith a lower effectiveness and higher cost than another strategy. !\:ext,
dominated strategies were eliminated and incremental CE-ratios were calculated as
the difference in mean lifetime costs divided by the difference in mean QALY s for
each strategy compared to the next best strategy. 54
Exercise program
We considered a si."<-month exercise program as developed at the
Department of Internal Medicine of the University Hospital in Grooingen.41.51 In
this program patients are asked to walk a certain fixed distance each day. The exact
distance varies from patient to patient (2-6 km) and depends on his/her
performance at baseline. Patients are instructed to pause when symptoms of
claudication appear. There are four control visits at the hospital during the first sh'
months. After these six months, patients continue with the exercises at home. We
assumed that patients who discontinue the exercises do not re-enter the program.
Revascularization
Revascularization was assumed to be preceded by angiography. Findings on
angiography, such as the level of disease and feasibility of PTA, were incorporated
as possible events in the decision model. In a minority of patients (5%) findings at
angiography are such that no revascularization will be considered unless patients
develop critical limb ischemia. Of the remaining 95% of the patients, those with
suitable lesions undergo PTA. A focal stenosis between 50-99% above the knee
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JO!llt was considered suitable for PTA. To make tbe problem tractable, we
incorporated only tbe most commonly used procedures, i.e. PTA 'W-itb selective
stent placement and aortic bifurcation surgery for suprainguinal disease14 and PTA
and bypass surgery for infrainguinal disease. Thrombolysis was not considered as a
treatment option. The maximum number of possible revascularization procedures
per limb was set to tbree. Y!ore tban tbree interventions per limb was rarely
encountered in tbe Boston-database and in a sensitivity analysis we varied tbe
number of interventions from two to four.
Quality of life
QALYs were calculated as tbe sum of tbe time spent in each healtb state,
multiplied by a correction factor representing tbe quality of life in each of tbose
health states. Correction factors are generally based on health value measures,
instruments tbat aim to measure quality of life on a 0-1 scale. Examples of such
instruments include tbe Standard Gamble and tbe Time Trade-off. 55 In tbe present
study, we used Time-Trade-off estimates. For tbe healtb states 'no/mild
claudication' and 'severe claudication', responses on tbe EuroQol-questionnaire
modified to estimate Time-Trade-off values.43,49 We used tbe EuroQol, because it
was tbe best in discriminating between patients witb different symptom severity.
Values obtained witb otber instruments were used in sensitivity analyses. For
patients witb critical limb ischemia or 'vitb an amputation we used Time Trade-off
estimates from tbe medical literature and explored a wide range of alternative
values in sensitivity analyses.42 \'i/itb bilateral symptoms, we assumed tbat tbe most
severe symptoms would determine tbe quality of life, ignoring possible additional
effects on tbe quality of life of milder contralateral symptoms. The average Time
Trade-off among survivors of a myocardial infarction were used as an
approximation for tbe quality of life witb a systemic complication44, which was
incorporated assuming a multiplicative relationship.
Costs
Botb medical and non-medical costs were included. Medical costs included
tbe costs of all diagnostic and therapeutic procedures, professional fees, short- and
long-term care after complications, follow-up visits, and rehabilitation and longterm care for patients witb an amputation. Estimates of tbe hospital-costs for each
of tbe revascularization procedures were obtained from tbe Boston-database.46
Future medical costs for unrelated diseases were not considered because none of
tbe proposed treatment strategies offer any significant survival advantage. By
including tbese medical costs all strategies would be equally affected and tbe
incremental CE-ratio would not change. Non-medical costs included
transportation costs and tbe opportunity cost of patient time invested in, for
example, undergoing a procedure or exercising. In a sensitivity analysis we set the
cost of patient time spent on exercise to zero which assumes tbe patient enjoys tbe
41
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activity. Costs associated with productivity changes were considered to be
negligible and not to differ across strategies. All costs were converted to 1995 US
dollars by using the medical care specific consumer price index (Bureau of Labour
Statistics).56 Both costs and QALYs were discounted at an annual rate of 3%.20
The discount rate was varied from 0-10% in a sensitivity analysis.

RESULTS

Base-case analysis
In the base-case analysis, we calculated the outcomes for a 60-year-old man,
with no history of coronary artery disease. The model predicts a lower probability
of severe claudication with increasingly intensive treatment efforts (Figure 2) and,
correspondingly, a higher probability of having no/mild claudication (not shown).
The difference in predicted probability of severe claudication between the
treatment strategies that considered revascularization as a primary option and the
corresponding strategies that considered the same revascularization procedure(s) as
a secondary option after a trial of exercise (i.e. PTA/EX vs. EX±PTA and
PTA/BP /EX vs. EX±PTA/BP) is initially large, but disappears quickly over time

.§~ o.s-Ht···························
u

"i3

u"
~

~

EX±PTA
0.6

~

PTA/EX

E:X:tPIA/131'
PTA/BP/EX
0
0

1

2

3
Time (years)

4

5

Figure 2 -Proportion of patients 'W-ith severe claudication during the first five years of follow-up, conditional upon
surv-ival (base-case 3!1:1lysis). The model predicts a lower probability of severe intermittent claudication for strategies
that consist of more invasive trc:ttment options. Initially, the difference bct\vccn the Str.ltegies EX±PTA/BP :rr1d
PTA/BP /EX was large because invasive treatment was directly successful in many patients :1nd \"~.ralking exercises

may take some time before reaping any reward but over time the difference disappe3IS. Strategies: :J=EX,
A.=PTA/EX, t-.=EX±PTA G=PTA/BP/EX, O=EX±PTA/BP. (For :l.I1 e:-..-pl:l.Ilation of the strategies sec Table 1)
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(Figure 2). Invasive treatment of patients can be directly successful while patients
starting with walking exercises have to invest valuable time before reaping any
reward. With the two strategies that include bypass surgery, the probability of
severe claudication drops sharply during the first year and increases only slightly
during subsequent years. The t\Vo bypass surgery strategies v..rere, however,
associated with a substantially higher risk of periprocedural mortality (Figure 3) and
morbidity (not shown) than the other strategies. For the base-case, this did not
substantially affect the unadjusted life expectancy: 'IN~thout quality-adjustment or
discounting estimates ranged from 10.37 years for strategy PTA/BP /EX to 10.40
years for strategy EX±PTA. Estimates of QALYs varied more substantially,
ranging from 6.05 for strategy EX to 6.22 for strategy EX±PTA/BP (including
discounting). Generally, with increasing QALYs the expected lifetime costs also
increased (Figure 4). Strategy EX±PTA was inferior to strategy PTA/EX by
dominance, and strategy PTA/BP/EX was inferior to strategy EX±PTA/BP by
dominance. The differences, however, between the dominant and dominated
strategies were minimal. The incremental CE-ratios of the two remaining
revascularization strategies were: $38,000 per QALY gained for strategy PTA/EX
(compared to strategy EX) and $311,000 per QALY gained for strategy
EX±PTA/BP (compared to strategy PTA/EX).

· · · i?rA;Bi? /Eix
•
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I
I
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Time (years)
Figure 3 - Cumulative procedur:ll mortality (i.e., mo:rtility from angiography, ::tmputation, bypass surgery, or a
percutllleous intervention) during the first five yean; of follow-up (base-case an::Uysis) including mo:rt::ility from
initial invasive treatment (at time = 0) for str:negies PTA/EX and PTA/BP /EX. Strategies including bypass surgery
have a higher risk of procedural mortality than other strategies. Smtcgies: o:;;;;;EX, A=PTA/EX.. t..=EX±PTA.
GI=PTA/BP /EX, O=EX±PTA/BP. (For :rr1 c::-.:pbnation of the strategies sec Table 1)
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Figure 4 - Expected lifetime cosrs vs. qualiry-adjustcd life ye31"S (QALl:) (base-case analysis). With increasing
QALYs the lifetime costs also increased. Strategies EX±PTA and PTA/BP/EX were inferior by domin::tnce.

Stratcgi"' o=EX, A=PTA/EX, t.=EX±PT"" III=PTA/BP/EX, O=EX±PTA/BP.

Sensitivity analysis
For most parameters we found that alternative assumptions did not
substantially affect the outcomes or that they affected all strategies similarly,
'J.'ithout substantial effects on the incremental CE-ratios. For example, the discount
rate was varied from 0 to 10%, which affected both costs and effects for all five
strategies, but the incremental CE-ratios hardly changed. Similarly, a higher or a
lower risk of mortality associated 'J.'ith PAD did not substantially affect the
incremental results.
The results were, however, particularly sensitive to varying the health values
for severe vs. no/mild claudication (fable 2). The smaller was the difference
between the health values of severe vs. no/ mild claudication, the higher were the
incremental CE-ratios, whereas a larger difference between the health values
resulted in lower incremental CE-ratios. Also the results of strategies that included
bypass surgety were sensitive to the quality of life of a patient 'J.'ith systemic
complications. For example, if the quality of life for systemic complications was
lower then the incremental CE-ratio for strategy EX±PTA/BP increased. The
effects of varying the health values for angina pectoris, above- or below-knee
amputa-tion, and critical ischemia were minimal.
For all strategies, the expected lifetime costs were sensitive to the costs of
revascularization procedures. By varying these costs between 50% and 150% of the
original estimates resulted in incremental CE-ratios for strategy PTA/EX ranging
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from S25,000 to $46,000 per QALY gained and $266,000 to $453,000 for strategy
EX±PTA/BP. By assuming that the patient enjoyed walking (time costs for
exercise were set to zero) the total costs for strategies that started with exercise
reduced 'Cirith approximately $3500, resulting in an incremental CE-ratio of $63,000
per QALY gained for the strategy PTA/EX and $230,000 for EX±PTA/BP.
Assuming a small survival benefit among patients who participate in the
exercise program did not affect the results substantially. Using a threshold
ma..'<imum walking distance of 175 m instead of 250 m to distinguish severe from
no/ mild claudication increased the incremental CE-ratio for strategy PTA/EX
($53,000/QALY gained) and strategy EX±PTA/BP ($359,000/QALY gained).
Assuming that initially the proportion of lesions suitable for PTA would be 50%
higher than during subsequent years decreased the incremental CE-ratio for
strategy PTA/EX ($31,000/QALY gained) and increased the incremental CE-ratio
for strategy EX±PTA/BP ($1,504,000/QALY gained). Alternative assumptions
concerning the effect of exercise or the effect of bifurcation grafts on the
development of contralateral symptoms did not change the results substantially.
For all five strategies, the outcomes under alternative assumptions regarding the
ma.:cimum number of procedures per limb (varied ftom two to four) were
essentially the same.
For most patient characteristics the effects on the incremental results were
modest, except for age and history of coronary artery disease. Generally, the
incremental CE-ratios for the interv-entional strategies increased with increasing
age or a positive history of coronary artery disease. The latter was associated with a
significantly shorter life expectancy for interventional strategies due to the
increased procedural risk in patients with cardiac ischemia, especially for the
strategies that include bypass surgery.
Table 2 summarizes the combined effects on the incremental CE-ratios for
strategies PTA/EX and EX±PTA/BP of those variables that showed significant
effects in one-way sensitivity analyses: age, history of coronary artery disease, costs
of revascularization, and tl1e health value difference between no/ mild claudication
and severe claudication. Each cell in Table 2 is based on simulating 100,000 disease
histories for each treatment strategy under the given parameter values. For
example, assuming an age of 40, a positive history of coronary artery disease,
revascularization costs that are 50°/o lower than our base-case estimates, and a
health-value difference of 0.08 between no/mild vs. severe claudication, our
analyses indicate that the incremental CE-ratio for strategy PTA/EX is
approximately $36,000 per QALY gained, whereas strategy EX±PTA/BP is
dominated by the other two strategies. Table 2 suggests that, especially for SO-year
olds and those with a history of coronary artery disease, strategy EX±PTA/BP is
unattractive under most circumstances, either because it is dominated by strategy
EX or PTA/EX, or because the incremental CE-ratios are exceptionally high.
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T~blc

2- Results" of :t 4-way ~cnsitiv:ity :m:Uysis based on age. history of coronary artery disease,
he:llth v:tluc difference between no/mild chudiotion md ~-.·vcre chudication.

CAD
)Jo

Age

40

Costs

50"/o

Yc~

40

60

EX±PTA/BP

1-Ie:llth value difference:
0.08
0.12

I-Ie:tltb value differencet:
0.08
0.12

0.16

0.04

0.16

11.119

8,242

PTt\/EX

196,685

72,704

44,221

21,514

12,445

PTA/EX

239,872

89.216

54,264

23,119

288,462

106,918

64,045

25,307

14.286
17,461

PTA/EX

50%

53.097
52,995

9.225
11,247

PTA/EX

265,713

102,078

59,035

100%

76,141

36,360

24.386

13.145
18,358

PTA/EX

359,948

140,054

80,997

150%

95,109

46,319

31,947

24.188

PTA/EX

452,851

175,152

102.228

50%

114,912

61,315

49,692

37,982

PTA/EX

2,285.963

208,865

130,330

100%

181,209

96,690

80,732

61,707

PTA/EX

3,594,454

327,320

204.245

150%

245,534

129,918

108,995

84,630

PTA/EX

4,978,633

451,569

277,653

50%

470,891

35,807

18,699

12,573

EX

EX

837,319

104,038

100%

578,047

43,955

23,173

15,582

EX

EX

1,036,061

128,732

150%

685,136

52,098

27,466

18,468

EX

EX

1,237,523

153,763

50%

305,840

52,879

27,587

19,121

EX

EX

PTA/EX

199,618

100%

434.018
572,654

75,040

37,736

26.155

EX

EX

PTA/EX

276,732

98,406

48,890

34,094

EX

EX

PTA/EX

353,623
434,891

150%

so

PTA/EX

17,10?>

150%

so

costs, :md

39,187+
49,295

100%

60

0.04

re\-a~cularization

50%

620,887

167,466

80,962

50,606

EX

EX

PTA/E.'\:

100%

1,005,651

127,903

79,947

EX

EX

PTA/E.'\:

685,366

150%

1.,375211

271.245
373,200

177,199

109,564

EX

E.'<

PTA/E.'\:

931.,353

Cr\D: history of coron.1.ry artery disease
Age: age in ye=
Costs: rL'V:l.scubrization costs, .1..~ a percentage of the b.1.se-case estimates
EX: str:1.tcgy EX :md PTA/EX ::u-e superior to EX±PTA/BP by full dor!'Jnmce
PTA/E."X: str:ltegy PTA/EX is superior to EX±PTA/BP by fuD domi'1mce.
* Results arc presented as incrcment::J cost-effectivcne~s r:1tios (CSS/Q.A.LY g:tined) comp:wed to the ne:...c best str:ltegy CJ.e.,
PTA/E."X -..v-:l.s compared to E.'\: md EX:t:PTA/BP \\tas comp:ued to PTA/E),),
t Diffcn:nce between health value for no/mild cb.udication :md that for ~evere claudication. For base-case estimate~ see Table B,
App(.:ndi-..;:.
:~for a 40-y=-old m:m without CAD, costs of n:v.1.scclariztion equaled 50% of tbe base-case estimates, :md a difference in health
value of 0.04 beNreen no/mild claudication and ~evere claudication, tbc increment::J CE r.ttio was $39.187/QALY relative to the
str:ltegy EX.

DISCUSSION

The advent and development of percutaneous procedures for PAD during
the last two decades have stirred up the debate about the optimal treatment
strategy in patients with intermittent claudication. U.12.57·59 In this study we
addressed the question whether the traditional conservative approach to treating
claudication can still be justified in the present era of low risk revascularization
procedures. The results suggest that, from a societal perspective and considering
cost-effectiveness, a fairly conservative approach is warranted. The net effect on
the quality-adjusted life expectancy of revascularization was relatively small, not
only because of the modest difference in health values between patients with
no/ mild vs. severe claudication, but also because the benefits of revascularization
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in terms of symptom severity were partly offset by the risks of procedural mortality
and morbidity, especially for bypass surgery. The expected lifetime costs of
revascularization, especially strategies including bypass surgery, were substantially
higher than those of exercise therapy alone. Furthermore, the results of strategies
·with a revascularization procedure as a possible initial step (strategies PTA/EX
and PTA/BP /EX) were very similar to those of the corresponding strategies that
considered the same procedure(s) as a secondary option after a trial of exercise
(strategies EX±PTA and EX±PTA/BP, respectively). The results of the sensitivity
analysis emphasize that the expected gain in quality of life should be a crucial
factor in the choice of treatment for intermittent claudication. We found that the
CE-ratios of the revascularization strategies depended to a large extent on the
health values for no/ mild and severe claudication. The quality of life values for
no/ mild and severe claudication in the current analysis were based on the results of
a previous study43, which agreed closely with the values obtained in other
studies.47,60 The difference in the average observed EuroQol values (which were
used in our analysis) for patients with no/mild vs. severe claudication was only
modest (0.08), leading to high CE-ratios for the revascularization strategies. With
other quality-of-life instruments differences between groups were even smaller
which would have resulted in even higher CE-ratios. The estimated health values
were, however, average values assuming that patients can be divided into fairly
homogenous groups based on their "ralking distance. The impact of a change in
walking distance from e.g. 300 to 150 meters may for some patients have a far
larger impact on their quality of life than the average we estimated. Thus, whereas
our results suggest that bypass surgery is not cost-effective given the average
observed difference in quality of life values between no/mild and severe
claudication, the sensitivity analysis supports the use of bypass surgery in
exceptional cases where the difference is very large.
With constant improvements in the technique of percutaneous treatment
more lesions will be suitable for PTA. "Under those circumstances our model
predicted that the incremental CE-ratio of the strategy with angioplasty as only and
initial invasive treatment decreased slightly and the incremental CE-ratio of the
strategy with bypass surgery would increase tremendously. We also assumed that
invasive treatment was always preceded by an angiography. Nowadays,
angiography is often replaced by non-invasive im"-ooi.ng modalities such as magnetic
resonance angiography and duplex ultrasound. These modalities involve lower
costs and risks compared "~th angiography but could lead to false test results.
The CE-ratios of more than $200,000 per QALY gained is outside the
generally reported range of CE-ratios61 implying that bypass surgery for
intermittent claudication is an inefficient use of the limited resources in health care.
Although practice patterns vary considerably, in many centers bypass surgery is
currently performed not only for limb-threatening symptoms but also for severe
claudication. Our analysis suggests that bypass surgery, even only as a secondary
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option, is very e:<pensive compared to the achieved gain in effectiveness. The
incremental CE-ratios for angioplasty were within the range of those reported for
currently accepted technologies. For example, \'\long et al. found that coronary
artery bypass surgery for three-vessel disease in patients with severe au,o1na cost
$105,000 per QALY gained (adjusted to 1995 dollars).62 Compared to CE-ratios
for coronary angioplasty for severe angina ($10,000- $18,000 per QALY gained62J,
the CE-ratios for peripheral angioplasty were, however, somewhat unfavorable.
Our study is a synthesis of the existing knowledge of the risks, benefits, and
costs of different therapeutic options in patients with PAD. Limitations of our
study reflect shortcomings in the current knowledge and the necessity to make
several simplifying modeling assumptions to keep the problem tractable. To test
the robustness of our conclusions, we examined, where possible, the effect of
choosing alternative assumptions on the outcomes of our study. For many
assumptions we found that either the alternatives did not change the results
substantially, or that they changed the results for all strategies similarly, implying
that the conclusions remained the same. Hovlever, a number of significant points
of discussion remain.
The primary limitation of our study is that differences between the various
sources of evidence that we used may have biased the results. For example, we
used two different data-sets to model changes in the severity of claudication, one
for patients participating in an exercise program and one for the situation after
revascularization. We adjusted the transition probabilities from both data sets for
important potential confounders, including age, ABI, the presence of angina, and
the duration of the symptoms. Similarly, we corrected other parameter estimates
for potential confounders where possible. Thus, a formal decision analysis offers
opportunities to truly integrate information from different sources as an alternative
to just comparing the outcomes of different studies. Nevertheless, in terms of
prevention of confounding, our analysis cannot replace a properly conducted
randomized controlled trial. In our own view, the current analysis is a prelude to,
rather than a true alternative for such a future trial, and the presented results may
help focus the question and trial design.
Another limitation related to cost-effectiveness analysis using decision
models is the use of fn;ed values for the parameters in the model assuming that all
these values are precisely known. For example, in the model we incorporated that
8.3% of patients undergoing aortic bifurcation bypass surgery would suffer from
systemic complications. This value, however, is uncertain and could also be 7% or
10%. Thus, not only is there uncertainty as to whether an event 'W-ill occur, which is
modeled with probabilities, but there is also uncertainty surrounding the value of
all the model parameters. We explored the effect on the decision of the uncertainty
in the model parameters by performing sensitivity analysis, in which all estimates
were varied over a plausible range of values. Sensitivity analysis was performed
varymg up to four parameters simultaneously which provided insight into the
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uncertainty surrounding the results.
To take it one step further, we could have assessed the uncertainty in the
model "'ith probabilistic sensitivity analysis using second order Monte Carlo
analysis. 63.64 In second order Monte Carlo analysis simulations are performed with
a set of parameter estimates drawn from pre-specified distributions and this
process is repeated multiple rimes, each rime drawing a new set of parameter
estimates from the distributions. The results provide a distribution of the
effectiveness and cost outcomes. Although useful at rimes, second order Monte
Carlo analysis increases the complexity of the methods and results and does not
provide more insight into which parameters are driving the decision. Moreover, a
decision which treatment strategy to use in clinical practice would still need to be
made and, according to welfare economics would still be best made based on the
incremental CE ratios calculated using the means of the parameter estimates. 65
We recognize that our definition of health states, especially that of no/ mild
and severe claudication, is a simplification of a more complex clinical reality. Most
recommendations regarding revascularization procedures for intermittent
claudication distinguish between 'disabling' and 'non-disabling claudication', which
would consider a patient's lifestyle and occupation. Such a subjective definition,
however, would make it difficult, if not impossible, to obtain the relevant data and
to interpret the results. Thus, we used the ma.:illnum walking distance to define
no/ mild and severe claudication. The threshold value that we used was necessarily
an arbitrary one, 250 m being the upper tercile of the distribution of the macillnum
walking distance at baseline in patients with intermittent claudication in the
Groningen-database. Some vascular surgeons would find 250 m too lenient a
criterion and use lower thresholds to define severe claudication. In a sensitivity
analysis we recalculated the transition probabilities in the model and the health
values for no/mild and severe claudication based on a lower cut-off value (175m,
the lower tercile). The incremental CE-ratios of the revascularization strategies
increased with a lower threshold value but the conclusions remained the same.
Another limitation of our analysis may be that we considered only one
conservative treatment option. Exercise is generally regarded as the best
conservative option. The exercise program that we considered in the current
analysis is an intermediate between more intensely supervised programs and a pure
home-based exercise program. Conflicting reports exist regarding the additional
effect of supervision in exercise programs and further research on a larger scale is
required. 66.67 There is little doubt, however, that the more intensely supervised
programs are more expensive than our program. In addition to recommending
exercise, many physicians would advise their patients to change their smoking
habits. Cigarette smoking has been shown to increase the incidence of intermittent
claudication6S, and smoking cessation may reduce the incidence of adverse events
once intermittent claudication has developedJ.69 In many exercise programs,
including ours, patients are motivated to stop smoking, and thus the effects of
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exercise and smoking cessation may overlap. We therefore chose not to include
smoking cessation as a separate option. Of the drugs that have been marketed for
intermittent claudication, pentoxifylline has probably been studied most widely but
a meta-analysis of 12 randomized trials could not provide conclusive evidence of
its effectiveness.7 Finally, we did not include platelet-aggregation inhibitors as a
separate treatment option but rather considered this to be adjuvant therapy, the
main benefit being the reduction of coronary and cerebrovascular events, which
was not the focus of the current analysis.
Finally, we found that in the setting of coronary artery disease,
revascularization for claudication is not cost-effective. We did not, however, model
the option of coronary revascularization prior to peripheral revascularization
because this really is a different question than we set out to address and beyond the
scope of this paper. However, we did consider the presence of coronary artery
disease and found that the benefit of the interventional strategies compared with
the conservative strategies due to the increased procedural risk in patients with
cardiac ischemia was signlficandy reduced, especially for the strategies that include
bypass surgery.
In conclusion, the results suggest that, on average, the small gain in
effectiveness achieved '>lith bypass surgery for intermittent claudication does not
justify the additional costs. Angioplasty as alternative to exercise when feasible was
more effective than exercise alone and the cost-effectiveness ratio was "~thin the
generally accepted range.
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APPENDIX
Model Structure
Transitions were modeled back and forth bctv.reen no/mild and severe claudication and
betv.rcen claudication and critical ischemia. We assumed that c..">:ercise docs not reduce the risk of
critical ischcmia50, that critical ischemia would not improve without revascularization, and that
critical ischemia in a revascularizcd limb would only develop after loss of patenc~y. Patients who
developed critical ischemia were assumed to undergo a revascularization procedure unless the
ma..-dmum number of procedures had been reached in which case an amputation would follow.
Amputation in patients with critical ischemia and progression from below-lmee to above-knee
amputation were also modelled.
Patency, symptom severity, and other details of the disease history were tracked for each
limb separately. Comparing the results of limb-based and patient-based reporting of patency for
bifurcation grafts, we found no evidence suggesting that patency in one limb depends on patency
in the contralaterallimb. 26 Therefore, we assumed independence of patency and failure in the
two limbs. Patient characteristics, however, affected symptom severity of both limbs, which
provided an indirect association berw-cen events in the N.ro Jimbs. 39 ,41 Implantation of a
bifurcation graft for unilateral symptoms was assumed not to affect the development of
contralateral symptoms, an assumption that was examined in a sensitivity analysis. Exercise was
assumed not to affect the development of contralateral symptoms and in a sensitivity analysis we
tested whether assuming a preventive effect of c..">:ercise (ranging from 0-100%) would
substantially change the results.
The degree of clinical detail incorporated in our decision model exceeded the capacity of
standard decision analysis sofu·t.rare. Therefore, a C++ based programming language (Fast
Decision Language) was developed to construct the model. At the initial stage, a simpler version
of the model was built in both Fast Decision Language and DATAThl and results were compared,
for debugging purposes. Extensive sensitivity analyses were performed to check for
inconsistencies in the model.
Exercise program
Estimates of the transition probabilities between health stares associated v..-:ith exercise
were obtained from the Groningen-database and adjusted for age) duration of the sy--mptoms,
ABI, presence of angina, and compliance. 51 Based on 3-year follo"\v-up in Groningen we assumed
that the rate of discontinuing the exercises was constant over time. Although no survival benefit
following exercise programs for intermittent claudication has been demonstrated52, in a
sensitivit)' analysis we tested whether a small sun--ivai benefit (i.e., a 20% reduction in mortality)
among participants of the exercise program would substantially affect the results.
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Revascularization
Patency estimates were obtained from three published meta-analyses26•27·34 and adjusted
for presenting symptoms (claudication vs. critical ischemia), and where applicable for lesion type
(stenosis vs. occlusion), level of the distal anastomosis (above knee vs. below knee) and graft
material (autologous vein vs. PTFE). For iliac PTA, we used data from studies where PTA was
combined -with stent placement, assuming that a stent would be placed if angioplasty alone
yielded sub-optimal results. 14 W'e assumed that patients would not undergo multiple
revascularization procedures at different arterial levels simultaneously but the model does allo'\v
for new procedures in the same limb at a different (usually infrainguinal) arterial level during
follow-up. Follo'Wing multiple procedures in one limb, we assumed that the procedure that was
performed last would determine the overall probability of graft or PTA failure.
Transition probabilities between health states following revascularization were obtained
from the Rotterdam-database, adjusted for covariates and the effects of antico~<YU.lant
medication. In addition, "\Ve incorporated the effect of failure on changes in maximum walking
distance, using a drop in ABI of more than 0.15 relative to its post-revascularization value as a
patency-criterion. 39.40 Estimates of the rate of development of contralateral symptoms were
obtained from the Boston-database.36
Costs
The main cost of the exercise program is the opportunity cost of the time invested by the
patient.:w A questionnaire indicated that participants in Groningen spend, on average, 6.4 hours
per week exercising. Theoretically, the value of patient time depends on how much the patient
enjoys or dislikes the activity. 20•50 In the base-case analysis we used the 1995 US average hourly
wage rate ($11.35, source: Bureau of Labour Statistics) as the value of patient time for all diseaserelated activities. For in-hospital vascular procedures, the value of patient time was estimated as
the average le11z:,oth of stay in days (from the Boston-database) multiplied by 7.5 times the hourly
wage rate. We also included transportation costs based on an average distance from the homeaddress to the hospital of 49 km. Estimates of the hospital-costs for each of the revascularization
procedures were obtained from the Boston-database46 adjusted for age, sex, presenting
symptoms, and history of coronary artery disease. ?Ylore detailed information on the cost
estimation can be found in the article by Jansen et al. 46 The e.xtra costs incurred by systemic
complications or procedural mortality were also obtained from these data. \Ve found that local
complications had minimal effect on the total hospital costs. We assumed that the extra longterm medical costs for patients \.Vith a systemic complication would equal the yearly medical costs
for survivors of a myocardial infarction.48 Myocardial infarction is the most important major
complication associated \.Vith invasive treatment of PAD.7° The long-term costs for systemic
complications were varied over a wide range to e::-..-plore the effect of major complications other
than myocardial infarction.
All the data used in the decision model are presented in Tables A and B. Table A presents
the rates and probabilities and Table B the health values and costs.
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Table A- R.:ttes :md probabilities"
V:tri::tble

Mortalit)'
Mort:ility rate ratio for PAD
Revascul:trization procedures
Aortic bifurotion grafts. high risk"!'
Aortic bifurcation grafts, low risk
Ilhc PTA \\~th selective stenting, high riskt
Iliac PTA \Vith selective stenting, low risk
Femoro-poplite:tl or -infrapoplite:tl bypass,high risk"!'
Femoro-poplite:tl o~ _;.nfr.lpoplite:tl bypassJow risk
Femoral or popliteal PTA, high riskt
Femoral or poplite:tl PT:\,low risk
Di::tgnostic :mgiography
:\:nputacion
Age< 75
:\ge ~ 75
SJ.fk!!;;, COIJ;p/ir:a/iOJ!S
Rev:1scul:u:ization procedures
Aortic bifurc.1.tion grafts
Iliac PTA -.,vith selective stenting
Femora-popliteal or -infrapoplite::U bypass
Fcmor::tl or poplite:tl PTA
Diagnostic angiography
Amputation
2-j•tarpatenry• i11 pa!imls lJ.'ilh r:la:tdicatiotl I i.rchm:ia:
Aortic bifurcation g:rafu
Iliac PTA with selective stenting S
Stenosis
Occlusion
Femoropopliteal or femoroinfr::tpoplite:tl byp:~.ss'l
Autologous vein
PTFE, above-knee :maswmosis
PTFE, below-knee :~.nastomosis
Femor:tl or popliteal PT1\
Stenosis
Occlusion

B::tSe-casc Value

Range

Source

3.14

2.74-3.34

3, 22-25

0.044
0.007
0.013
0.001
0.047
0.008
0.025
0.002
0.00033

0.032-0.055
0.005-0.009
0-0.037
0-0.029
0.008-0.127
0.001-0.022
0-0.264
0-0.021
0.00029-0.00162

26
26
27
27
28
28
28
28
29,30

0.098
0.147

0.077-0.119
0.113-0.181

31
31

0.083
0.013
0.085
0.013
0.017
0380

0.063-0.102
0-0.035
0.027-0.130
0.002-0.110
0.010-0.025
0.377-0383

26
27
28
28
'7
0-

33

0.9510.93

26

0.8410.76
0.6710.60

27
27

0.8910.80
0.8610.68
0.8010.56

34
34
34

0.7510.56
0.4610.21

34
34

" Presented figures are probabilities, unless stated othenv:ise. R..mges represent 95% confidence intervals, except for the
mon.'l.lity ute ratio for PAD, -.,vhere the r:mge is defined by the low(!st and highest averag(! from clifferent subsets of
stuclies (i.e., population- vs. ho$pit:tl based stuclies).
t High risk: (age>65 & critid ischemia) I history of corom:ry artery clise:~.se. The relative risk for high risk patients w:rs
obt:llned from Hunink d ::tl., :111d :1ssumed to be the same for supr:llnguinal vs. infraingu.inal procedures. 28, 3i
:~The model incorporates time-dependent graft f:Wure r:1tes, the 2-year patency estimates arc presented ::tS examples. The
listed rev:tscuhriz::ttion procedures togcth'f represented approximatdy 85% of :ill procedures p(!rformed for PAD at the
Brigham :md \\!omen's ho$pit:tl during a recent :five-y= period.
~ Patency estimates for ilbc PTA \Vith selective stenting h:~.ve been shO\vn tO equ:U those for iliac PTA -.,,-ith prim:u:y
stencing:. 14
I Th; !':J.tency· r:~tes for fdnoroinfr:tpoplit:e:tl byp:t$SCS were
bdO\v-knee anastomosis.3S
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Table A- Continued
Variable

Base-c::tSe Value

R:mge*

Source

0.56
0.31

0.12-0.8:5
0.13-0.49

Boston-databa..~e

0.17

0.09-0.25

Boston-databa;;e

0.51/0.27
0.33/0.19
0.18/0.07
0.23/0.06

0.43-0.59/0.19-0.35
0.03-0.65/0-0.38
0.11-0.25/0.04-0.10
0.07-0.39/0-0.12

Boston-dat::tb::t$e
Boston-cbtabase
Boston-database
Boston-database

0.017
0.036

0-0.039
0-0.075

3, 5, :?2, 35
3, 5, 22, 35

0.062
0.242
0.080

0-0.014
0.14-0.36
0.030-0.130

Boston-database
Boston-database
Boston-database

0.015

0-0.070

Boston-database

:5.81

1.8-18.5

1.36

0.96-1.92

Groningendat::tb::t$e
Rotterd=-database

Artmt.l knL·probabiliJy of .r:tprai!lgmilal distaft'
First intervention~
Second or later intervention,
pre-.-iously suprninguin::U disease
Second or hter intervention,
pn:viously in:&ainguinal disease
L·sirms s:ritable for PTA-, dmtdiwtirm / iscba!Jia

Supr:tinguin:ll disca$e, first intel:\·encion
Supra.inguinal disease, second or hter inten·encion
Infutinguinal dise:~Se, first intervention
Infutin~::tl disease, second or later intervention
Critical is;hm1ia aNd a/1/pH!ation
Annual incidence rate of critical i:>chemia (m.tur:tl history)
Age< 65-tt

Age ~ 65
5-week probability of critical ischemU following g;:nfc
Pre-treatment symptoms: chudiotion
Pre-treatment symptoms: critical ischemia
Proportion of above-knee amput:Ltions :unong
:tmptltttions for PAD
Annu:tl incidence rate progression
bdow- to ::~bovc-knce =pumtion
Senn: liS. no/111ild intmllitknt da11dication jJJ
Relative risk of se'>·ere chudication
after stopping e:-;ercise
Rchtive risk of severe chudication
after graft failure
Contralateral symptoms (11Ie.:m ammal ra/1) I i

Boston-d.'ltaba..~e

f:Ulun:~~

0.149

36

" Presented figures :u:e probabilitie;;, unJess stated othem"ise. R.'llges represent 95% confidence intervals, e."cept for the
mortality mtc r.r.tio for PAD, where the runge is defined by the lowest and highe;;t average from different sub:>ets of
studie;; (i.e., popul'ttion- vs. hospital based studie;;).
orr The model incorpomtes a logistic regression function with age, sex, and presenting symptoms (chudication vs.
ischemia) as independent variables. TI1e presented base-case v:tiue assumes a 60-year old male patient v."ith intermittent
claudication.
** Lesions were considered suitable for PTA if there was one focal stenosis benveen 50-99% above the knee joint.
tf Rchtive risk for age~ 65 obtained from Bloor.3
~=!= Gmft or PTA f:Ulure was defined as a <hop in o.nkle-bmchial inde:-; of more th= 0.15, compared to early postrevascuhrization v:tiues.39. 40
§§In addition to incorpomting the prcscmcd rchtive risks, the model adjusts the probabilities of tr:::tmition from no/mild
to severe chudication and vice versa for age, dumtion, ABI, and presence of angi= pectoris, u::;ing autoregressive logistic
regrcssion.3 9· 40

I I Includes both intermittent claudication and critical ischemia. In patients v."ith pw.;1ous u..n.ihteml ischL-mi:l. 67% of
the contr:ti:ucr::U symptoms are critical ischcmi::t, compared to 10% in patients with pw.."ious u..n.ihteml chud.ie::ttion.36
1
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Table B- Hdth v:llues :md costs
Variable

Below knee amputation*
Critic:J. ischemia*
Sc..·vere chud.icationt
No/mild cbudic.1.tiont
Systemic complicn:tiod
Angina pectoris
Costs
Exercise
Patient time (total costs per y-=:)

0.20
0.61
0.35
0.71
0.79
0.72
0.90

~

$3,780

Follow-up •-:isitll
Diagnostic angiography
Ampuution

$14,420
$7,790
S31,920

Femoropoplite:ll or -infr::tpoplite:tl bypass
Femora.l / popliteal PTA
Follow-up visit II
Systemic compjjcations
Short-t= costs

Annual long-term costs
revascubriz:~rion

(0.00-0.40)
(0.41-0.81)
(0.15-0.55)
0.67-0.75
0.75-0.83
0.60-0.90
(0.60-1.00)

42
42
42

$800-$8,000

Groningendatabase

procedures

43
43
44
44

ACR
ACR

$380
$680

Above knee11
Below kncc11
Long-term c:rrc patients w:ith
above knee :unpuration (per ye::rr)
Revascuhrization procedures"*
Aortic bifur~tion bypass
Iliac PTA v,-:ith selective stcntingt:-

Mort:ility from

Source

B:tSc-casc Vilue

Hmllh t'ahte.r:
Above knee :unput;'l.tioo"

Mcdi=ed.'l.u
Medi=e d.1.t:l.
$20,000~$40,000

$23.490
$7,550
$16.490
$4,170
$410

$21,000-$26,000
$5,000-$10,000
$14,000-$19,000
$1,200-$7,000

$9,770
$10,780
$11,620

$6,500-$13,000
$5,000-$15,000
$3,600-$20,000

45

46
46,47

46
46

ACR
46
48
46

ACR obt:tined from the Arneric:m College ofR:ldiolog;y.
Rmge~ represent 95% confidence intervals, e.-=:cept those bet\vecn br:~ckets, \vhere, in the absence of sufficient
informacion to construct 95% confidence inter.~. rehcively hrge arbitr:1.ry =ges were chosen.
*Tunc Trade-off values.
tTime Trade-off values b.sed on responses on the EuroQol-quescionn:llrc. 49
:j:Av=ge Time Tr:<dc-off v:Uue among survivors of a myoc:trdi:U infarction, used as a pro:-..-y for the effect on qu:ility of
life of a s~temic complicttion. 44
§On average 6.4 hours/week (source: Groningen-database). \Y/e used the 1995 US :rverage hourly \\rage I':l.te ($11.35.
source: Bureau of L:1.bour Statistics) to value p:1.cicnt time.
Includes the costs of :l.I1 office "--isit, non-invasi,•e tests, patient time, and tr:msport.'l.tion costs.
~Aveuge 1995 Medi=e rci.'Dbursement for Diagnostic Related Group 113 :illd 114.
*"The model incotporates a linear regression function with age, sex, history of coronary :u:tery disease, :L'1d presenting
symptoms (cbudication vs. ischemia) as independent variables. The pn..-scnted estimates assume :1. 60-ye:tr old male patient
\v:ith intermittent claudication, without a histon· of coron:trv :u:terv disease.
,

j

ttAssume~ that in 43% of the cases a stent is ~laced.. 14
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I Cost-efftctiveness ofpretreatment imaging JJJork-up

ABSTRACT

Context: For the pre-treatment work-up of patients with intermittent claudication
non-invasive imaging modalities and intra-arterial digital subtraction angiography
(DSA) are available and the optimal imaging strategy is unknown.
Objective: To determine the societal cost-effectiveness of pre-treatment ima.,oing
work-up for patients "IN~th claudication.
Design: A cost-effectiveness analysis using a decision-analytic model that
considered test characteristics such as sensitivity, complications induced by the
test, the implications of missing lesions, and/ or the consequences of overtreating
patients. Data on the imaging modalities were obtained from the literature.
Setting and patients: Hypothetical cohort of 60-year old male patients without a
history of coronary artery disease that presented with severe claudication to
undergo pre-treatment ima.,oing work-up.
Interventions: Magnetic resonance (MR) angiography, duplex ultrasound (US),
DSA, and a no dia.,onostic work-up strategy. In a sensitivity analysis DSA and
angioplasty were modeled as a combined procedure performed in one session.
Main outcome measures: Quality adjusted life years (QALYs), lifetime costs($),
and incremental cost-effectiveness (CE) ratios.
Results: The range in effectiveness and lifetime costs across different diagnostic
work-up strategies was small (largest difference in effectiveness 0.025 and in
lifetime costs $1,800). If treatment was limited to angioplasty in patients with
suitable lesions then MR angiography had an incremental CE ratio of
$35,000/QALY compared "IN~th no dia.,onostic work-up and DSA had an
incremental CE ratio of $471,000/QALY compared with MR angiography. If
treatment options included both angioplasty and bypass surgery, then DSA had an
incremental CE ratio of $179,000/QALY compared with no diagnostic work-up
and MR angiography and duplex CS were inferior by dominance. When it was
assumed that DSA was immediately followed by angioplasty in the same session,
the effectiveness for the strategy DSA increased with 0.0007 QALYs and the
lifetime costs decreased with $217.
Conclusions: The differences in costs and effectiveness across diagnostic ima.,oing
strategies for patients with intermittent claudication are small and MR angiography
or duplex US can replace DSA without substantial loss in effectiveness and "IN~th a
small cost reduction. Combining a diagnostic DSA and angioplasty in one session
yields a minimal gain in effectiveness and a small cost-reduction.
60
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INTRODUCTION

The pre-treatment work-up for patients with intermittent claudication
consists of selecting the most appropriate intervention for each patient and varies
by institution. Some centers advocate the use of duplex ultrasound (US) as the
initial tri'S<>ing modality followed in many cases by intraarterial digital subtraction
angiography (DSA), whereas others advocate the use of m'Sanetic resonance (MR)
angiography as the only im'S<>ing modality. So far, most studies on the pretreatment imaging work-up of peripheral arterial disease (PAD) have focused on
the diagnostic accuracy of these tests. For the detection of significant stenoses
duplex CS has a fairly good accuracy compared with DSA whereas MR
angiography is nearly as accurate as DSA.l Currendy, angioplasty procedures and
sometimes even bypass surgery are often planned on the basis of the findings of
duplex US.2-4 Likewise, the results of MR angiography for planning invasive
treatment are also promising.5.6 Intraarterial DSA, on the other hand, is considered
to be the reference ("gold") standard and is still often used despite the fact that it
has a small risk of morbidity and mortality7.S and is fairly expensive. The question
arises which imaging work-up strategy is preferred.
To determine which test(s) are preferred in clinical practice we need to take
into account not only the di'Sanostic accuracy of each test, but also the related
effects of diagnostic imaging tests on the treatment plan, long-term prognosis,
quality of life, and costs. Although ideally one would like to perform a clinical
study to address all these issues, such a study is complicated and time-consuming.
Alternatively, a cost-effectiveness analysis using a decision-analytic approach can
shed light on the trade-offs involved. A model integrates all relevant effects and
costs and has the ability to compare numerous di'Sanostic strategies. The purpose
of this study was to assess the cost-effectiveness of MR angiography, duplex US,
and intraarterial DSA for the pre-treatment imaging work-up of patients with
lifestyle limiting intermittent claudication using a decision-analytic approach.

METHODS

Decision model
A previously developed decision-analytic model9 that evaluated treatment
and follow-up in patients with intermittent claudication was extended v;ith an
additional model on the imaging work-up to assess which work-up is most
appropriate for the patient. Three different work-up strategies were considered: [1]
MR angiography in all patients; [2] duplex US in all patients; and [3] intraarterial
DSA in all patients. A reference strategy consisting of exercise therapy without
imaging work-up was also considered.
The information obtained from the im'S<>ing work-up was used to make
61
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treatment decisions. Figure 1 represents a simplified outline of the model. The test
results indicated whether the lesion was located suprainguinal or infrainguinal and
which treatment (angioplasty with selective stent placement, bypass surgery, or
supervised exercise) was preferable. Intraarterial DSA was considered to be the
reference standard and yields all information necessary to make the correct
treatment decision. A treatment decision cannot always be made based on the MR
angiography or duplex CS results and, therefore, we assumed that additional workup with DSA was performed if the test yielded technically inadequate results (e.g.
bowel gas for duplex US), no treatment plan could be determined on the basis of
the test result, no lesion was localized, or the test could not be performed (e.g.,
contraindication, like claustrophobia or having a pacemaker for MR angiography).
False test outcomes MR angiography and duplex US could induce false
test results which could lead to treatment of an incorrect location and/ or
inappropriate treatment. For example, a patient "l.vith a suprainguinallesion suitable
for angioplasty could be dia,onosed v;ith MR angiography as having a lesion not
suitable for angioplasty. Because of the limited data reported in the literature the
following assumptions were made for the implications of false test results.
For angioplasty we assumed that the preceding diagnostic DSA as a part of
an angioplasty procedure would detect incorrectly located lesions and/ or a lesion
incorrectly referred for angioplasty. For depicting incorrectly located lesions we
assumed that in 10% of the cases another angioplasty session would be necessary
on another day (e.g., because of contrast overload or incorrect puncture for the
angioplasty procedure). The costs of a planned angioplasty procedure that had to
be stopped after the DSA were assumed to be equal to a DSA plus an additional
amount of money for inefficient use of personnel, equipment, and room time.
When bypass surgery was performed on a non-suitable lesion it was
assumed that post-operative success rates would be lower. For patients in whom
bypass surgery was performed at the "1.1Ttong location because of a false test result,
we assumed that a repeat DSA would be performed for persistent symptoms,
followed by repeat surgery.
Treatment The treatment options for lifestyle limiting interruittent
claudication included: percutaneous transluminal angioplasty with stent placement
if necessary, bypass surgery, and supervised exercise. Because there seems to be
disagreement on whether the presence of claudication justifies the use of bypass
surgery we modeled two different treatment scenarios. In the first scenario
treatment was limited to angioplasty only and patients with lesions not suitable for
angioplasty entered a supervised exercise program (minimally invasive treatment
scenario). In the second scenario an angioplasty was performed if feasible and
otherwise bypass surgery (more invasive treatment scenario). For the strategy \V-ith
no diagnostic work-up all patients entered a supervised exercise program and only
if patients developed critical limb ischemia was invasive treatment performed.
Patients with recurrent lifestyle limiting claudication (defined as ma:illnum
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walking distance less than 250 m), graft failure, or development of symptoms in
the contralateral limb received further treatment. Critical limb ischemia (defined as
rest pain, ulcer, or gangrene) was always treated invasively and, if necessary, an
amputation was performed.

True diseo..•e

Te>t re,u]~

Supmin~n:li

,o:;u~:

Supmingum.:J BS

BS

Sin'ibr to

'"Te~t

result: Supr:Unguin..U PT/C*I'""\

Te>t result: Inft:ain~ BS

T<::>t re>ult: Additiona: "''Ork-up '-'"tb DSA

Similar to DSr\ •

Sirrul.'1.r to NfR :1.ngioguphy..

Duplex US
Paticnt\\-i::h
intermittent
c!nudication

Die

DSA

:'\o dia~o,cic work-up. E.\:
M

d.i~crnostic '\Vorkup \"\ill be treated :tccording to the diagnostic test result. In the Markov mo del treatment of patients and lifetime
follow-up is modeled. Test results arc considered true if the test result and true disease sutus are the S:J.m.C whereas
test n:sults are considered false if the test result and true disease status arc discrepant. Paric nts who do not undergo
diagnostic \VOrk-up enter a supervised =ercise program.
:MR. = magnetic rcso112!lcc: T_;S = ultrasound: DSA = digital subtraction angiography: PTA = percut:lneous
trmsluminal mgioplasty \-..~th selective stent placemen~ BS = bypass surgery; EX = supervised exercise progr::un:
(M) = Markov model
• The structure of the subsequent subtree is sirnihr to a structure used elsewhere in the tree.

Figure 1- Schematic n -presemation
..
of the structure of the decision model. Patients who undergo
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Data sources

Test characteristics Table 1 presents tbe data on gadolinium-enhanced
MR angiography and color-guided duplex CS tbat were incorporated in tbe
model_1.4-6)0.11 To our knowledge no major side effects due to MR angiography or
duplex CS have been reported. DSA, on tbe otber hand, has a small risk of
morbidity and mortality. The probability of systemic complications due to DSA
was 0.029 (range 0.017- 0.052)8 and tbe mortality risk was 3.3*10-4 (range 2.9
16.2*1 0-4)_7,12
Table 1- Test chM~ctcr:istic~ of:rJR a.ngiogrnphy :md duplex US

Dupk"< US

.:viR :111giognphy
Source~

V:u1able

Scono]ti.,ity > 50% >tenosisi
S?ecifkity > 50% stenosis
Proba.bilit}' of unintcrprettble test result:'

Probability of indeterminate test res uhf
Prob:1bility t..1nr rest result suggest5

given th:n lesion is suitable for
bypass surgery,.
Probability that test re~uJt suggests
angiophsty given that lc~ion is not su.iublc
for invaskc treatmenC
Probability thnt test result su);gests bypn_~s
~u:rgery given that lesion is ~uitable for
bypa.% surgery··
Probability that test re~ult ~'Jf!;l;C~tS bypaSf.
surgery given that lesion i~ suiuble for

~~

Ra.ngc·

Sourcct

10

0.96
0.96

0.91. 0.97
0.94-0.98

0.07

0.05-0.10

Per:;on:U
commurueation
2000, dr. I-lo,
R.'ldiologistll

0.11

0.89- 0.90
0.93-0.96
0.0-0.23

5 6

0.089

0.036-0.14

4

0.79

0.87

stt. 6_"*

0.60

0.93

II :,411 I

0.03

0.065

5 6

0.08

0.10

II 4

0.065

5 6

O.o9

024

II 4

0.97

0.87

5 6

0.87

0.90

11 4

0.14

0.065

56

0.36

O.o7

II 4

0.065

5 6

O.o9

0.29

II

0

angiopbsty given thnt les:on is suimble for
nngiopb.~ty..
P;obability th;:t rest result suggests

,,
' ~
0.90

0.95

angiop;::~sty

nngioph~t;l"

Probability that test re~ult suggests bypa_:,s
surgery given thm lesion is not suit::lble for
in•>~-~ive trcntment..

"

·JUnge or :Utemative numbcrs were used for sensitivity analysis.
corre>pond to refete:Jces.
t Semiti'~l)' wa.~ cnkulated b:lscd on the spccificil)• usi..'1g n summary receiver opemting e!lnrncteristies regression equm:ion avnihble from a
mctrr-mnlysis. 1
:An uninterpteClblc te>t result "\V:"IS deEned a; a technicnl inadequ:"!tc test result (e.g., bo\vcl ga.> for duplex US) or the test could not be
performed (e.g .. chusrrophobi:~ for l'vfR angiography;.
II Including 5% of patients that hnd n contr:tindicntion for MR :.ngiogra.phy.
rAn indeterminne test result wa.~ deEncd as a tecbnicn!Jy ndequatc te>t result on which no treatment plan could be determined.
·· We a~~umed for both MR. nngiogrnphy and duplex t:S that Ll)c prob:·.bilitics for :l.S~esirtg the trea.tmenc oprion were independent of
location.
-:-1 Probabilities v:ere cscim:~ted from a cros,...t:lbulntion o: trcntment plnns b:!sed on MR m.~ogra.phy nnd DSA. Becnu~e ody the margin toc:tb
of the cross-Clbulntion were k.nO\\'n it w:lS a>sumed that the hj;hcost proportion of pos,ibk ag~:eemcnt beN;een MR angiog:-nphy and DS1\ wn~
achieved b:l._~ed on thcosc toc:tls. Critcri:~ for suimbilil)" of lesions for :mgiopbsty \V~"1:e ili:lc :~n:ery ~tenoses and occlusions less than :?.0 mm in
length.
~~ Tr<::'.tment plan~ ba.~ed on DSA were: comp:u:ed \Vi.th trea.tmc:nt plans ba.~<:<:l on DSA \\~th addition.'li.MR :mgiog:-nphy. \1/c nssumed th:~t :he
proportion of discrepant tre::ttmem plans wa.~ egu.:illy di\~ded over the other two categories. 1\:o criteria for ~uitnbilit:y of lesions for angiopbsry
\ver<: n-non:ed.
""StudY was performed v.--ith g~:ey-sc:-Je duplex T..:S :tnd included the complete ~pcctr.Jm of PAD patients In :ill patients treatment plan~ bn~ed
on duplex US and DSA were comp:u:ed. No critcrica forsulClbW:ry ofle~ions for :mgiopb~l)· were reporred.
' II In or.Jy 64 out of 11:?. patients tr=tment plans of duplex OS and DSA were comp:u:ed. ).;o criteria for suit.-.bility of bions for angiophsty
were reported.

~ Nwnber~
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The angioplasty procedure always includes an obligatory DSA preceding tbe
procedure. For tbe baseline analysis, we assumed tbat a DSA for tbe dia,onostic
work-up of PAD and a subsequent angioplasty would be scheduled on different
days meaning tbat information obtained from tbe DSA would first be discussed by
tbe vascular surgeon and radiologist before proceeding witb treatment. In a
sensitivity analysis we explored tbe effect of performing DSA and angioplasty
during one procedure. Note tbat tbe definite choice of treatment is unknown prior
toDSA.
Treatment and follow-up Probabilities for location of disease and
suitability for treatment were available from a Vascular Registty9 There were more
suprainguinal tban infrainguinal lesions and a higher proportion of suprainguinal
lesions was suitable for angioplasty compared witb infrainguinal lesions (Table
2).9.13 Of all patients undergoing diagnostic work-up for PAD we assumed tbat
95% of tbe patients would be eligible for invasive treatment after tbe work-up.
Patency rates were available from published meta-analyses.J4-16 Probabilities and
rates are presented in Table 2.9.13-18
Health-related quality of life Quality adjusted life years (QALYs) were
calculated as tbe sum of healtb values for each state multiplied by tbe rime spent in
tbose healtb states. Health-related quality of life was expressed as healtb values
ranging from 0 (dead) to 1 (full healtb). The healtb values used are presented in
Table 3.19-22
Table 2- True dise:~.»e status :~.nd patency ntes for patient!> '''ith irten:nittcnt cbudiacion
Base case
v~ue

V:ullblc

R= ,.

Souxcct

T mr diJWJt .;!(lt;u
Probability of Mlpr:Unguina.l d.i,ea_~e
Probability that a suprainguina.llc:sion is

0.56

0.12~0.85

~Wt:lbk

for angiophl.sql

o.s:

0.43-0.59, 0.74

9 13

Probability that a infr:llnguinal bien, is

~ciublc

for o..•'{;ioph.\ti

0.18
0.95

0.11-0.25. 0.50

9 13

0.85

9~. ()

Probability that Jesiono :u:e :,uiub:e for inv::~sivc treatment
t\nnual ute of progression of invo..'<ively unttc:l-ted disc:J.oe
Annu.11 r:~.tc of chmging diseased loc:1tion,

0.20

17

0.15

1S

0.95

15

0.84
0.67

0.80

10
16
14
14
14

0.75
IJ.46

14
14

TIJ·'IJ:)''~·rp,;;trm:;'
Aoa:ic bifureacion bypa;.s surgery
.Angiophsty of ~upninguinallesions
Stcno~is

Occiuoion
Autologous vein
PTFE. :~hove-knee m:1.smmosis
PTFE, below-knee m::.stomosis
Angiophsry of infr.Unguinal iesion'
Stcnosio
Occlusion

0.89
0.86

PTFE: polytettafluoroethylene
• R.·t.<lgc or ::Utem:~cive numbc;r;, wc:1:e used tOr sensitivity :m.11ysi~.
t);"umben. correspond to references.
*A lesion W'l.S considered >uimblc for mgiophs::y if there "'':ls one foc::U stenosis lx:nvcen 5099% above the knee joint.
:rn the ~'vbrkov model, m:Uyzing treatment :tnd follow-up, it wa.' assumed that 5% of the ie>iom '-\':lS not suinblc for inva.~ive tte:ltment.
I For patient.-; '':id1 lesions suit:lbk for :l<lgiophsty who incorrectly particip::.tcd in d1c supervi~ed exercise prop:r= it was a_~sumed d1at the
proportion of lesions suitable for angiopb.sty decrea;.ed m:er time. :tnd, eonsequcntl:; tl1e proportion of lesions suimblc for byp::1so scttgery
incrca.~ed. which cqunlcd the rate of progression of disease.
YFor patient:; th:1t entered r.'-lc supen:ised exercise progr:~m ir wa.~ a_-;sumed that the predominant disease location could cl=ge over rime a>
long- as the patient v.':ls not tteated inY:1sivcly. md it w:ls :1ssumcci d1:1t r.'-lc rate of ch~.nging disea.~ed loc::cion equnled tl1e rate of developing
symptoms in d1c contralaret::l.llimb.
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Costs Costs were divided into medical costs including costs of di~onostic
tests, treatment and follow-up, and non-medical costs including transportation
costs and patient-time spent on diagnostic testing, interventions, and follow-up
visits. All costs were converted to 1998 US dollars by using tbe Consumer Price
Index (United States Bureau of Labor Statistics Data). We used Medicare
reimbursement rates, whicb include botb technical and professional fees, for tbe
costs of MR angiography, duplex VS, and DSA (Table 3). Extra costs for
inefficient use of personnel, equipment, and housing in tbe case of an incorrectly
scheduled angioplasty procedure were available from a cost-effectiveness
analysis.23 The costs for invasive treatment were available from a costidentification analysis in patients witb P AD24, except for tbe costs of angioplasty
witb selective stent placement for suprainguinal disease25.
Cost-effectiveness analyses
The principal outcomes in tbe model were QALYs and lifetime costs and
botb were discounted at an annual rate of 3%.26 QALYs and lifetime costs for
downstream treatment and follow-up of all possible diagnostic outcomes were
calculated in tbe Markov model witb first order Monte Carlo simulations ofl 00,000
patients and combined witb tbe costs and effectiveness of tbe pre-treatment workup. The time period between pre-treatment work-up and subsequent treatment was
assumed to be negligible in comparison to tbe patients' life expectancy.
Table 3- Health-reb.teci gu:ility ofUfe and costs
B:~~e-=~e

V:u:i:1.bl<:

Vahle

R:m.;:e'

Soured

0.71

0.67-0.75

0.79

0.75-0.83

0.35

0.15-0.55

0.90

0.60-1.00

0.72.

0.60-0.90

19
19
20
21
22

374

287- S6rl

M~dic:uc

2~3

121-36511

Medicare

US3

Medic:u:e

8,290

1,822''
3.950-2!.%0
4.100-10,690
158-47423,300-28,300
5,600-11.000

1s,1 :o

15,800-20,400

4,480

1,600-7,500
880-9,500

2+
2+
9

J-lr<Jitli rpf.yrs

Se;.·ere inte.=ittent claudic:ltion~
::vf.ild intermittem cbudic:rtiod
Criticnllimb :ochemii:
History of ::mginn pecwrisl
S~·stcmic long-terrn complic(Ltion~ :~fter intervention~ I
Cos/.c (US S 1998)
:vrn. ;mgiogophy
Dupiex L"SConvcntional angiogr:lphy
Mon:llity from v:.scubr intcrvc..,tions
Complicrti-on~ DSA
Ec"<tr:l co~:5 for pbnned bur not performed :mgiop:.'lst]lt
Aor-,jc bifurc:ttior-. byp:l-~~ ~urgery
Supr::llnguinnl ;mgiopbst]• with sc:cctivc stem placement
ln&:tlnguinil byp:tss surgery
Infr:UngJ.imJ ;mgioph,ty
One ye:tr supervised cxcrci~e;;:

12.758
7,393

316
25.790

..;JSO

24
24
23
24

24,25

·Range or altem:ttive numben; were used for sen;iti~~ty :J..nalysk
t :\umben; correspond to rcfcrence~
+Heilth vnlues were EuroQol responses from p:m::icipnm; in a..<l cxcrci>e progr= tr.lmformcd tO Time Tnd~off v:Uue,.
:values were based on Time Tr:tdc-o:I
I These he:ilth value:,; wcrc incorporated by assuming n ,;i..-npk multiplic:J..tive relation.
11 Ranges in costs repre>em 50% ;md 150% ofb:1sdinc estim:J..te.
·• Inclusive costs of ovemig~t s';:J.y in the hospid.
tt £.,tr:l costs for one hour of i..'lefficiem usc of personnel, ec;tlipment, :md room time were counted if ;m ;mgiopboty w:ls pl;mned, b(lt not
performed. The co~ts of the p::mned b(lt not performed :111giopJusty equaled the costs of :m :mgiognphy plus the cxtr.t costs tOr inefficient u>e.
ti- :Vbin source of co,;ts "-:t' p:1.tiem time spent on ~v:UI6ng.
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To determine cost-effectiveness of alternative diagnostic strategies we used
incremental cost-effectiveness (CE) ratios. The strategies were ordered according
to increasing effectiveness, and (extended) dominated strategies were eliminated. A
strategy was considered to be dominated by another strategy if the latter yielded
more QALYs at lower costs. A strategy was considered to be extended dominated
if another strategy y~elded more QALYs and had a lower incremental CE-ratio.
Incremental CE ratios were then calculated as the difference in average lifetime
costs divided by the difference in average QALYs for one particular strategy
compared to the next best strategy.27 The model was programmed in DATA™
(Decision Analysis by TreeAge, vers10n 3.5.6, Treeage Software Inc.,
Williamstown, MA, GSA).
Base-case analysis The base-case analysis evaluated a cohort of 60-yearold men with a one-year history of severe unilateral claudication, with an initial
ankle-brachial index (systolic ankle blood pressure divided by systolic brachial
blood pressure) of 0.70, and no history of coronary artery disease. The analysis was
done separately for the scenario when angioplasty was the only treatment option
(minimally invasive treatment scenario) as well as when both angioplasty and
bypass surgery were available (more invasive treatment scenario).
In an additional analysis two other patient cohorts were considered: 40-year
old men (all other characteristics similar to the base-case) and 70-year old men with
a history of coronary artery disease (all other characteristics similar to the basecase). For patients "'~th a history of coronary artery disease we assumed that the
more invasive treatment scenario was not possible, since these patients have high
complication rates following bypass surgery.
Sensitivity analysis In one-way sensitivity analyses we varied parameters
over a range of plausible values (Table 1). Extensive sensitivity analyses for the
treatment and follow-up model were previously performed9 and our sensitivity
analysis therefore focused on diagnostic parameters. We evaluated some of our
base-case assumptions and, also, varied the threshold walking distance from 250 m
to 175 m (probabilities and health values were adjusted accordingly). Only the
most influential and clinically relevant sensitivity analyses were reported in detail.
\Ve also explored the cost-effectiveness of two additional diagnostic
strategies for the more invasive treatment scenario. The fust strategy was :\1R
angiography in all patients followed by DSA in those requiring bypass surgery in
order to plan the operation. The second strategy was duplex CS with DSA for
planning bypass surgery.

RESULTS

Base-case analysis
Considering the minimally InvasiVe treatment scenano (Table 4) for the
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base-case aruliysis (60-year old men without a history of coronary artery disease),
no diagnostic work-up yielded the lowest effectiveness and costs. The incremental
CE ratio for MR angiography yielded $35,000/QALY compared with no
diagnostic work-up. DSA was the most effective strategy and the incremental CE
ratio was $471,000/QALY compared with MR angiography. Cnder the more
invasive treatment scenario (fable 4) DSA was the most effective strategy with an
incremental CE ratio of $179,000/QALY compared with no diagnostic work-up.
MR angiography and duplex US were both dominated by DSA.
For 40-year-old men the results were quite similar, although the incremental
CE ratios decreased. For 70-year-old men v.~th a history of coronary artery disease,
only the minimally invasive treatment scenario was considered and MR
angiography had an incremental CE ratio of $9 5,000/ QALY. Figure 2 presents the
preferred strategy depending on society's willingness-to-pay for the gain in one
QALY for the alternative cohorts. For example, for the base-case considering the
more invasive treatment scenario (Figure 2B) no diagnostic work-up was preferred
for values of society's willingness-to-pay below $179,000/QALY. Above that value
DSA was preferred.

~5.000

1~5.000

:::!5,000

325.00(1

425,1XlD

Sodetv'M willin:;:ne~ .... to.pav ($/QALY)
0 Kowork·up
Ill )I.[R .111gk>L:<;lphv

0 DS:\

P::tnel B

25,000

1~5.000

2:!5,000

325,000

Society'~ willin~e"~-to.pay

425,000

(S/QAL'Y)

Figure 2 ~Preferred strategies for alternative patient cohorrs. P:mcl A represents the minim:illy invasive treatment
scenario and p:mcl B represents t.l-:!e more invasive treatment scenario. The x -a..">cis represents the range in society's
'\villingness-to-pay ($25,000 to $450,000/Ql\.L'r) :md the y-a.-.Gs represents the different patient cohorts considered.
The horizontal bars represent the pre-treatment strategies that arc preferred for the indiCJ.tcd society's \villingncssto-p::ty values.
CAD: history of coronary artery disease
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r:~tio~

for d1c ba>c-casc analysis

l'vlinim:Wy invasive treatment sccn.'lrio
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QALY
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Dupl=US
:VIR angiof<t':J.phy
DSA

6.0606
6.1465
6.1487
6.1498

Inc=.CE

r:~.tiost

QALY
6.0606

18,912

22.042

D

6.2002

.30.178

21,959

35,000

48,980

22.497

471.000

6.2136
622:54
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($)

I

18.912

Cost (S)

4BA11

ratios<

D
D
179,000

Q:\LY: Qu:ility adjusted life y=
Numbers otincrernental CE utio> could be slighdy different from calcu.Jatin.c; based on the numbers in the t::Lblt bec:1use of rounding.
' Stt:ttcgics were ordered on incre.sing effectiveness (Q;\L\\j.
~ Incrcm. CE rntios "' inc<ementnl cost-effectiveness l':l.cios. 0 = dominated. lncrcmcnr:-J CE mcios were cakub.ted comp;u-cd to d1c nL-xt best
stt:J.tegy <l-ftcr c:<cluding domin.1.tcd str:J.tegie>.

Sensitivity analysis
The results were not sensitive to changes in the diagnostic test
characteristics, except that using the alternative values for the treatment
recommendations by duplex US4 (Table 2), changed the results in favor of duplex
US under the minimally invasive treatment scenario. Duplex US was now the
optimal strategy (6.1503 QALY and $21,928) and had an incremental CE ratio of
$34,000/QALY.
In a sensitivity analysis we assumed that angiophsty could immediately
follow DSA (Fig 3) and found that for DSA the QALYs increased by 0.0007 and
the costs decreased by $217 but only the incremental CE ratio for DSA under the
minimally invasive treatment scenario changed to $195,000/QALY. Also, when we
broadened the criteria of suitability for angiophsty for patients with intermittent
claudication (0.74 for suprainguinallesions and 0.50 for infrain,ouinal.lesions, Table
2) the results changed in favor of DSA (Fig 3). Effectiveness and costs for DSA
were 6.2449 QALY s and $24,640 for the minimally invasive treatment scenario and
6.3024 QALYs and $40,714 for the more invasive treatment scenario.
By defining severe intermittent claudication as a walking distance less than
175 m (base-case analysis 250 m) the effectiveness increased and the costs
decreased. For both the minimally invasive treatment scenario and the more
invasive treatment scenario, the incremental CE ratio of DSA increased
($968,000/QALY and $233,000/QALY, respectively).
Finally, we explored the cost-effectiveness of both MR angiography (6.2253
QALYs and $48,587) and duplex US (6.2257 QALYs and $48,374) in combiruttion
"'~th DSA for planning bypass surgety for the more invasive treatment scenario
and these strategies were similar to DSA. The strategy duplex US with DSA for
planning bypass surgery was the optimal strategy with an incremental CE ratio of
$179,000/ QALY compared with the no diagnostic work -up strategy.
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C Ko dingno~tic work-up
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Figure 3 - ::Vfost influcnti~ md clinically relevant sensitivity analyses. Panel A represents the sensitivity :malyses for
the minimally invasive treatment sccmrio and p:l.Ilel B represents the sensitivity :111::Uyscs for the more invasive
treatment sccrurio. The x-a.0s represents the range .in society's willingness-to-pay ($25,000 to $450,000/QALY) and
the y-a..'cis represents the different sensitivity analyses performed. Thc horizontal bars represcnt the pre-trcatment
Stratcgics that :rre preferred for the indicated society's '\Villingness-to-pay values.
(I) Results of the base case analysis: (II) For a sensitivity analysis we assumed that a DSA for the pre-treatmcm
\VOrk-up would immediately be followed by an angiopbsty procedure: in 90% of the patien~: (III) We assumed that
more patients \v"ith intermittent chuclication had lesions suitable for ang1oplasty (0.74 for suprainguinal and 0.50 for
infrainguinal ksions. Table 2).
C.AJ): history of coronary artery cliscasc: BS: planning bypass surgery.

COMMENTS

We found that differences in costs and effectiveness between the vanous
diagnostic imaging strategies for patients with intermittent claudication were small.
Differences between the strategies arise from the differences in costs of the tests,
risks of the tests, and the proportion and consequences of false test results, all of
which seem important at the time of testing. However, what may seem a large
difference at the time of testing becomes relatively small when considering long
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term overall outcomes such as lifetime costs and quality adjusted life expectancy.
Furthermore, the results were to some extent dependent on the treatment options
considered. When treatment was limited to angioplasty MR angiography, duplex
US, and DSA yielded similar costs and effectiveness whereas if both angioplasty
and bypass surgery were considered as treatment options DSA yielded slightly
lower costs and higher effectiveness compared to the other strategies. The reason
that the optimal diagnostic strategy depended on the available treatment options
can be explained by considering that the consequences of a false diagnostic test
result were more influential if the treatment scenario included bypass surgery than
if only angioplasty was considered. Also, bypass surgery was more expensive than
angioplasty resulting in higher incremental CE ratios for the more invasive
treatment scenario.

We found two other studies28,29 that analyzed the cost-effectiveness of the
pre-treatment work-up for PAD. In one study29 duplex US and DSA were
compared and it was concluded that duplex US was not a cost-effective alternative
because of its low sensitivity which was confirmed by the results of our study. The
other study28 reported that MR angiography alone or in combination with selective
use of DSA might be a cost-effective alternative compared with DSA. Both the
inflow and outflow assessment were evaluated in that analysis which was
comparable to our analysis in which we evaluated the localization of the lesion and
the assessment of the treatment option. Three key differences in their analysis in
comparison to ours were that patients with limb-threatening PAD were considered
instead of intermittent claudication, they did not consider angioplasty as a possible
treatment option, and MR angiography was performed without gadoliniumenhancement
Rather than performing a clinical trial, we developed a decision model and
retrieved data from various literature sources. The use of such secondary data has
limitations in that data are not always fully applicable to the question under study.
For instance, much of the radiological literature on the dia,onostic work-up of PAD
has focused on the dia,onostic performance of the imaging modalities for arterial
segments, whereas in our analysis we estimated the lifetime costs and quality
adjusted life expectancy for patients. Using various modeling strategies we were
able to integrate the per segment diagnostic performance data to a more
meaningful patient level. Also, many studies have been published on treatment
recommendations according to MR angiography and duplex US but most of them
do not give sufficient detail for use in a decision model. The data for duplex US on
treatment recommendations were based on an older study1 1 in which no colorguidance was used, implying that the diagnostic performance of duplex US is
probably better than our baseline estimate. By using data from a more recent
study' in the sensitivity analysis, the results of strategies including duplex US
improved. Besides, criteria for the suitability of lesions for angioplasty were
reported in only oneS of the quoted studies4·6.1l and therefore we were unable to
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compare the criteria.
Another limitation of decision analysis is that assumptions have to be made
to keep the model tractable. We had to make assumptions about outcomes
following false test results because not all the consequences are known. In our
model all false test results entailed a decrease in quality adjusted life expectancy
and/ or an increase in costs. Another assumption that may be questionable is that
DSA was assumed to be the reference standard. Earlier studies reported30.31 that
MR angiography detected more patent runoff vessels than DSA, which may be
important for assessing the feasibility of bypass surgery and the optimal distal
anastomosis. Also the definition of severe intermittent claudication (walking
distance less than 250 m) may be arbitrary. We found that using a more stringent
cutoff value (175 m) did not change the conclusions.
In our base-case analysis we assumed that a DSA for the pre-treatment
work-up of PAD and a subsequent angioplasty would be scheduled as separate
sessions. In clinical practice, however, diagnostic DSA and angioplasty may be
planned as one procedure, even though the definite choice of treatment is
unknown prior to the procedure. If the lesion is not suitable for angioplasty, the
procedure will be tettninated after perfottning the diagnostic DSA and, depending
on the flexibility of the work process the angiography room may remain unused.
This implies inefficient use of personnel, equipment, and room time, thereby
increasing costs. The advantages of combining it in one procedure are that the
patient is only exposed once to the risks of a percutaneous procedure and it is cost
saving due to more efficient use of room time, personnel, and other resources. In a
sensitivity analysis we assumed that 10% of the patients needed a second session
for an angioplasty. The cost-savings of perfotming the procedures in one session
outweighed the cost-increase of inefficient use of personnel, equipment, and room
time and there was a slight increase in effectiveness suggesting that if a diagnostic
DSA and an angioplasty can be planned as one procedure this is preferred over
initial non-invasive imaging.
The incremental CE ratios in our baseline analysis ranged from $35,000 to
$471,000/QALY. Society's willingness-to-pay for health care interventions is
unknown and depends on many aspects like for instance the health care system
and economic situation in a country. In the literature a wide range of estimates for
society's willingness-to-pay have been published. A study that detettnined
estimates for society's willingness-to-pay by converting value-of-life estimates
available from various fields to dollars per QALY demonstrated a range of $25,000
to $450,000/QALY (1998 US dollars, rounded).32 However, in the medical
literature the generally reported range varies between $10,000 and $100,000 per
QALY.33
In the current analysis we evaluated MR angiography, duplex US, and DSA,
three imaging modalities that are currently widely used for the diagnostic work-up
of PAD. However, not every center has all three modalities at its disposition. The
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development of new radiological techniques is ongoing and multidetector spiral CT
angiography might be a new alternative for the work-up of P AD.34-36 It is often
used for the diagnostic work-up of abdominal aortic aneurysms and has been
shown to have an excellent diagnostic accuracy with relatively low costs ($300,
1997).37 The currently developed decision model may in the future be useful in
comparing CT angiography "'W'ith the existing imaging modalities as more
information becomes available regarding sensitivity and specificity and the effect
on the treatment plan, prognosis, quality of life, and costs.
Although we attempted to incorporate all the relevant costs and effects of
the diagnostic imaging work-up for patients with intermittent claudication in this
cost-effectiveness analysis, this analysis has limitations, as discussed, and presents
only one way of looking at the problem. A decision analysis does not make a
clinical study superfluous. In fact, we consider the current study a prelude to,
rather than a substitution for, a clioical study. Since the differences in costs and
effectiveness across diagnostic im~oing strategies were small our results suggest
that a clinical study should focus on the decision making process and workflow in
clioical practice. An appropriate design for such a comparison would be a
pragmatic randomized controlled trial in which patients are randomized between
available dia,onostic ima,oing and the outcome measures focus on the clioical
decision-making process.3S
In conclusion, the differences across di~onostic imaging strategies for
patients "\<lith intermittent claudication are small. This implies that a MR
angiography or duplex US can replace DSA without substantial loss of
effectiveness and a small cost-reduction, especially if minimally invasive treatment
options are considered. Furthermore, planning an angioplasty procedure in
conjunction with a diagnostic DSA yields a minimal gain in effectiveness and a
small cost-reduction.
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I Management strategiesfor claudication in the Netherlands

ABSTRACT

Objective To determine the societal cost-effectiveness of various management
strategies, including both the diagnostic imaging work-up and treatment, for
patients with intermittent claudication in the Netherlands.
Methods A decision-analytic model was used and included probability and quality
of life data available from the literature. A cost-analysis was performed in a
university setting in The Netherlands. Diagnostic work-up options included
magnetic resonance (MR) angiography, duplex ultrasound, or intraatterial digital
subtraction angiography (DSA) and treatment options were percutaneous
transluminal angioplasty \vith selective stent placement if feasible or bypass
surgery. Management strategies were defined as combinations of diagnostic
im"ooi.ng work-up and treatment options. A conservative strategy with no diagnostic
work-up and walking exercises was considered as reference. Main outcome
measures were quality-adjusted life years (QALYs), lifetime costs (€), and
incremental cost-effectiveness (CE) ratios. The base-case analysis evaluated 60year-old men with severe unilateral intermittent claudication of at least one year
duration.
Results The range in QALYs and costs across management strategies that
considered the same treatment options was small (largest difference: 0.0252
QALYs and €451). MR angiography in combination 'With angioplasty (6.1487
QALYs and €8,556) had aCE ratio of €20,000/QALY relative to the conservative
strategy. The most effective strategy was DSA in combination with angioplasty if
feasible otherwise bypass surgery (6.2254 QALYs and €18,583) which had a CE
ratio of €131,000/QALY relative to MR angiography in combination with
angioplasty.
Conclusion The results suggest that the diagnostic imaging work-up 'With noninvasive imaging modalities can replace DSA for the work-up of patients with
intermittent claudication. Management strategies including angioplasty are costeffective in the Netherlands and strategies with bypass surgery are more effective
but against a very hlgh cost.
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INTRODUCTION

Peripheral arterial disease (PAD) presenting as intermittent claudication is
common among the elderly with a prevalence ran,o1ng from 0.6 to 7.0% and
increasing with age.l The diagnosis of PAD is established based on the history,
physical examination, and a decreased ankle-brachial pressure index. If a vascular
interv-ention is considered diagnostic imaging work-up is necessary. The current
work-up may include intraarterial digital subtraction angiography (DSA), magnetic
resonance (MR) angiography, and duplex ultrasound (US). DSA is considered to be
the reference ("gold'') standard but involves small risks2.3 and is expensive
compared with non-invasive tests. MR angiography is nearly as accurate as DSA
but has contra-indications such as claustrophobia and the presence of a pacemaker
whereas duplex CS has reasonable dia,onostic accuracy and low costs but is
operator-dependent.4
Treatment options for PAD include percutaneous ttanslurninal angioplasty
with selective stent placemen4 bypass surgery, or a more conservative approach
with walking exercises. Angioplasty is a minimally invasive procedure and,
compared with bypass surgery, both the complication risks and costs are lower but
the graft failure rate is somewhat higher.S-8 Walking exercise is regarded as an
effective method for improving symptoms of claudication but not all patients
benefit, and the costs are not as low as expected if patient time spent on walking is
considered in terms of its monetary value.9-12
For the diagnostic imaging work-up and for the treatment of patients with
intermittent claudication cost-effectiveness analyses have been performed for the
United States_13,14 It is, however, unclear to what extent cost-analyses, and thereby
cost-effectiveness analyses, are generalizable across countries since differences exist
in the finance systems and regulations of health care systems. In particular, it is
unclear if the published cost-effectiveness analyses of the dia,onostic work-up and
tteattnent for patients with intermittent claudication can be applied to the situation
in the Netherlands. The main purpose of our study was to evaluate the costeffectiveness of management strategies, including the diagnostic work-up and
treatment, for patients with intermittent claudication in the Netherlands. A second
purpose was to study if the results from the previous cost-effectiveness analysis
performed in the United States were generalizable to the Netherlands.

METHODS

Decision models For the current study we used a previously developed
decision-analytic model evaluating the (societal) cost-effectiveness of dia,onostic
imaging strategies13 and treatment strategies 14. The model consisted of a Markov
Monte Carlo model that was embedded in a larger decision-analytic model. We
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considered previously untreated patients presenting with severe unilateral
claudication of at least one year duration who had at least one significant lesion
(>50% arterial diameter reduction) that was located predominantly suprainguinal
or infrainguinal.
Diagnostic work-up The pre-treatment im"ooi.ng work-up of patients with
intermittent claudication consisted of localization of the lesion (predominantly
suprainguinal or infrainguinal) and determining a treatment plan (angioplasty,
bypass surgery, or walking exercise). The following imaging modalities for the pretreatment work-up were evaluated: gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography, colorguided duplex US, and intraarterial DSA. DSA was the reference standard in our
analysis and we assumed that MR angiography and duplex US could result in
equivocal test results or could induce false test results. Equivocal test results were
defined as a technical failure of the test, no treatment plan could be made on the
basis of the test result, or the test could not be performed because of a contraindication. A DSA was always performed for equivocal results and in the event that
no lesion was localized.
False test results could lead to inappropriate treatment of patients. We
assumed that if an angioplasty was incorrectly recommended to a patient that the
diagnostic DSA performed as part of the angioplasty procedure would detect the
false test result. If the angioplasty procedure had to be stopped the costs of the
procedure equaled the costs of a diagnostic DSA plus some extra costs for
inefficient use of personnel, equipment, and housing. An incorrectly recommended
bypass surgery was not detected uuless patients returned to the hospital with
persistent symptoms of intermittent claudication after treatment of the incorrect
location, at which time we assumed they would be re-evaluated with a DSA.
Treatment and follow-up Treatment options for patients with intermittent
claudication were supervised exercise, percutaneous transluminal angioplasty with
selective stent placement (PTA), or bypass surgery (BS). Patients that entered a
supervised exercise program were asked to walk a certain fL'<ed distance each day
and instructed to pause when symptoms of claudication appeared. During the first
si.'< months of the exercise program patients had four hospital visits. Of all patients,
95% had lesions suitable for invasive treatment and the remainder of the patients
entered a supervised exercise program. Lesions were considered suitable for
angioplasty if there was one focal stenosis between 50-99% above the knee joint.
Bypass surgery may be considered if angioplasty was not feasible. A failure of
invasive treatment was defined as a graft failure or restenosis in combination with
severe claudication or progression to critical limb ischemia (defined as rest pain,
ulcers or gangrene). A failure of supervised exercise was defined as development of
critical limb ischemia. Patients that developed critical limb ischemia were always
treated invasively. Patients with failures underwent a DSA to determine
appropriate treatment. In clinical practice invasive treatment for recurrent
symptoms is not utilized in an unlimited fashion and we therefore limited the
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ma.:illnum number of interventions per limb to three. If the ma:illnum number of
interventions per limb was reached and the patient had critical limb ischemia then
the affected limb was amputated.
The embedded model that evaluated treatment was a Ylarkov decision
model in which the patient's lifespan was modeled from the time of presentation
with severe claudication until death, including treatment and follow-up. The
follo"-ing health states were considered: (1) asymptomatic or mild claudication; (2)
severe claudication; (3) critical limb ischemia; and (4) amputation of the limb.
Patients with severe intermittent claudication were distinguished from patients with
no or mild claudication by a threshold ma..-ill:num walking distance of less than 250
m. The available data did not permit making a distinction between asymptomatic
patients and patients with mild claudication. Implicitly, it was assumed that severe
symptoms of intermittent claudication justified the use of invasive treatment.
Patients could develop recurrent or contralateral symptoms during follow-up
which would then be evaluated with a DSA and, depending on the management
strategy, treated with angioplasty or bypass surgery.
Management strategies The following management strategies were
considered: (1) MR angiography in all patients with angioplasty for patients with
suitable lesions otherwise supervised exercise ["MRA+PTA/EX"]; (2) MR
angiography in all patients with angioplasty for patients with suitable lesions
otherwise bypass surgery [":',lliA+PTA/BS/EX'j; (3) duplex US in all patients
with angioplasty for patients with suitable lesions otherwise supervised exercise
["DUS+PTA/EX'j; (4) duplex VS in all patients with angioplasty for patients with
suitable lesions otherwise bypass surgery ["DVS+PTA/BS/EX'j; (5) DSA in all
patients with angioplasty for patients with suitable lesions otherwise supervised
exercise ["DSA+PTA/EX"]; (6) DSA in all patients with angioplasty for patients
with suitable lesions otherwise bypass surgery ["DSA+PTA/BS/EX"]; (J) a
conservative strategy as the reference strategy in which all patients entered a
supervised exercise program ["No test+ EX'j and only evaluated further if critical
limb ischemia developed.
Data sources
Costs The cost calculations were performed according to the Dutch
guidelines for cost calculations in health care15 and all costs relevant to society
were considered. Direct medical costs included costs for personnel, materials,
equipment, housing, hospital admission, and overhead. The costs for equipment
were calculated by using the annuitization method with a 3% discount.16 It was
assumed that equipment had a lifetime of ten years and the yearly costs of
maintenance of the equipment were 10%. Overhead was estimated at 15% of the
costs for personnel, materials, and equipment. As direct non-medical costs we
considered travel expenses and patient time. Patient time spent on interventions
was included as a monetary cost by using the average gross earnings per year for
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men aged between 55 and 65 in the Netherlands (€32,000; 1997). The cost for
radiological interventions were available from the Department of Radiology (1997)
and the costs for surgical interventions were available from the Department of
Surgery (1993), both from the University Hospital Maastricht. Costs of an one-dayadmission (€167) were assumed to be half of an overnight admission (€333).15
Costs for complications of invasive treatments and costs for follow-up after
amputation of the limb were based on literature data_17.18 All costs were updated
with the consumer price index to 1999 costs and converted to Euros (€) (2.20
Dutch Guilders= €1 = 1.06 US dollars, 1999 Dutch Bureau of Statistics) (fable 1).
Down-stream induced medical costs were not considered since the
treatment of peripheral arterial disease does not prolong life but improves the
quality of life of the patient. Also, friction costs were not considered since most
patients with peripheral arterial disease are retired.
Diagnostic work-up Intraarterial DSA had a small risk of mortality and
morbidity (Appendi.:-c, Table A).2.3.19 For gadolinium-enhanced MR angiography
and color-guided duplex US no major complications or mortality were reported in
the literature and, therefore, we assumed that non-invasive tests did not involve
any risks. Sensitivities for MR angiography and duplex US to detect a stenosis of
more than 50% were available from a meta-analysis (Appendix, Table A).4 Also the
test characteristics of MR angiography and duplex US to assess the treatment
option (angioplasty vs bypass surgery vs lesions not suitable for invasive treatment)
were available from the literature.Z0-23 Data on equivocal MR angiography and
duplex US results were available from the literature.4.20.21,23.24
Invasive treatment and follow-up Invasive treatment of suprainguinal
disease consisted of angioplasty 'With selective stent placement and aortic
bifurcation surgery. Invasive treatment of infrainguinal disease consisted of
angioplasty, femora-popliteal bypass surgery, and femoro-infrapopliteal bypass
surgery. Most lesions being treated invasively for the first time were located
suprainguinally and more suprainguinal lesions were suitable for angioplasty than
infrainguinal lesions.J4.25 Risk of mortality and systemic complications for vascular
interventions were available from the literature.5,6,26-2S For patency estimates we
used published meta-analysesS-7 and in the model a time-dependent graft failure
rate was used. In Table B (Appendi.') 2-year patency estimates are shown as an
illustration. During follow-up patients could develop critical limb ischemia and/ or
symptoms in the contralateral limb for which incidence were available from the
literature.14.29-33 Also age and gender adjusted estimates for the natural mortality
rate and the excess mortality due toPAD were incorporated in the modeJ.30,31.306
Health-related quality of life The life expectancy of patients was adjusted
'With the quality of life. Mostly, health-related quality of life is measured on a scale
from 0 (death) to 1 (perfect health). For intermittent claudication the health values
were available from patients that participated in a supervised exercise program and
the obtained responses to the EuroQol were transformed to time tradeoff values.37
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For patients \Vith critical limb ischemia or an amputation time tradeoff values were
used from the literature.38 Health values for systemic complications and angina
pectoris were incorporated by using a simple multiplicative relation.39 Actual values
are presented in Table C in the Appendi.'<.

Table 1- Costs of interventions in 1999 Euros (€)
Baseline value
V:uinble

In!m:mtirms
:VIR o.ngiography
Duplex US

Inrr:J..'Irl:ericl DSA •
Pl:mned :mgiophsty ~.nd stopped aftt:r mgiogophyt
Angiophsty for supr~.inguin:lllesions
Angiophsty for infu.inguirullcsions
Bypass sw:gcry for suprainguina.llcsions
Byp:u;s surgery for infull:nguin:U bions
.Amputation :~.bove the knee
.Amputation bdow the knee
Supervised exercise progr~. time cost:; per yc..o::u:

Comp!icotion.r
DSA+
Systemic complie::ttions~
:Vlortality from vascular interventions II

United Sutes
costs (1998 S):iS

(.Alternative v:Uues)

SoU!:ce

494
184
1,062 (605)
357
1,934
1,655
10,179
5,452
9,817
9,379
1,267

LI-L\1

UHM
ClliVI
VI-LVI
UE-Jlvf
UI-Jlv.[
CHJ\J
UHM
UHM
14

666

Assumption

6,894-

17

2.286

Assumption

7,393
10.723
12,758

1,781
298

17
UHM

11.832
392

UHM

574
243
1,183'
316
8,290
4,580
25,788
18,108
15,830
8,550
4-,147

Folkm,-:rp
Long-term systemic complic.:ttions'l
Follow-up visit including office visit, duple." US and A.BI
me::tsuremcnt

Folioll.'-tip ajkr a!IJp:rtatiOfl if the /iiJib
Firstye:~.r""

45.225

18:;:;

·1rl

Subsequent y=sit

11,079

18;;

-':'j

CffiJ =University Hospit:ll :vl::taStricht
• The costs for ho~pit:ilization due to DSA were estimated based on the dur.:rtion of hospitilization for 11 diagnNtic DSAs
performed in the University Hospital :vbastricht (2 patients returned home after a couple of hours of bedrest :md obs<.:rvation, 2
patients were admitted for one night. and 7 patients '\"v'CIC admitted for t\.YO night$). The v:Uue bet\.veen brackets rep :resents the
costs for a DSA with a short period ofbedrest and observation after which the patient can reru_._-n home. TI.is vnlue was used in
t.l-te sensitivity analyses.
TExtn costs compared with a DSA for a phr-.ned but not performed angiopbsty.
~For complications ofDSA it \Vas assumed t.l-tat the hospit:li admission \Vas prolonged with t\VO days.
S Costs equaled the costs of treatment for myo=dial infarction.. which was used as a pro:-.y for complications induced by
vascular procedures.
II Costs of dying from vascuhr procedures were assumed to equal the costs of t\.VO days of admission at an intensive C~re u:r.it.
~Costs of su:rvivors of myocardiallnf.trction were used as a proxy for d1e costs of long-term systemic complicttions.
•• Costs included rehabilit:ttion, prosthesis, costs for time spent on rehabiliution, adjustments to the house. domiciliary care. :md
admission to a nursing home due to :unpuution of the limb, if neces~ary.
t: Costs included m:Unten:111Ce of prosthesis. domiciliary c:u:e. a.•1d admission to nursing home due to :unpumtion of the limb, if
necessary.
:::1: In the study by Pcmot et al18 87 :unputees were followed :md dau on thei:r he:llth=e utilization \Vas collecrcd. \V'id1 use of
d1e Dutch guidelines for co,;ts e::Ucuhtions, co,;ts were :illocated to the utilized =e.

Z UI'.ited Smtes costs were presented in 1998 CS $. Updating the costs to 1999 € would slightly increase d1c pre,;ented figures.
I,'! In the United Smtes a DSA is uw::Jly performed as a.r1 outpatient procedure.
11'!1 Costs for follow-up after amput.1.tion of d1e limb were not ava.ihble for first yc:u: vs. subsequent years.
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Cost-effectiveness analysis
Our primary outcome measures were quality-adjusted life years (QALYs)
and lifetime costs (both discounted at 3%)40 and management strategies were
ordered by increasing QALYs. Cost-effectiveness was determined by excluding
(extended) dominated strategies and then calculating the incremental costeffectiveness (CE) ratio. A strategy was considered to be dominated by another
strategy if the latter yielded higher QALYs at a lower cost and a strategy was
considered to be extended dominated by another strategy if the latter yielded
higher QALYs and had a lower incremental CE ratio. The incremental CE ratio of
a strategy was calculated as the difference in costs divided by the difference in
QALY s compared with the next best strategy.
The baseline analysis evaluated a 60-year-old cohort of men that presented
with unilateral severe symptoms of intermittent claudition of at least one year
duration, an ankle brachial index pressure of 0.70, and no history of coronary
artery disease. We also considered 40-year-old men (all other characteristics similar
to the base-case) and 70-year-old men with a history of coronary artery disease (all
other characteristics similar to the base-case). Bypass surgery was not performed in
patients with a history of coronary artery disease because of high complication
rates unless critical limb ischemia developed.
The Markov Monte Carlo model embedded in the larger model was
modeled in a C++ based programming language. The complete model was
modeled and analyzed in DATA™ (Decision Analysis by TreeAge, version 3.5.7,
Treeage Software Inc., Williamstown, MA, USA). Sensitivity analyses were
performed for diagnostic work-up parameters and also for the most influential
parameters of treatment and follow-up based on a previous analysis.14

REsuLTs
Base-case analysis
For the base-case (60-year-old male patients \vith severe unilateral
claudication for one year and without a history of coronary artery disease) the
conservative ("N otest+ EX") strategy was the least effective and least costly
(6.0606 QALYs and €6,793). The strategy "MRA+PTA/EX" had an incremental
CE ratio of €20,000/QALY compared "~th the conservative strategy and the
strategy "DSA + PTA/BS /EX" had an incremental CE ratio of €131 ,000/ QALY
compared \vith "MRA +PTA/EX". All other management strategies were inferior
by (extended) dominance (Table 2). Figure 1 shows that the range in costs and
effectiveness across management strategies that considered angioplasty as the only
invasive treatment option was small. The same applied but to a lesser degree to
strategies that considered both angioplasty and bypass surgery as treatment
opnons.
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Alternative patient cohorts
For 40-year-old male patients the incremental CE ratios of
"MRA+PTA/EX" and "DSA+PTA/BS/EX" decreased (€13,000/QALY and
€98,000/QALY, respectively). For 70-year-old male patients 'CVith a history of
coronary artery disease only management strategies with angioplasty as treatment
option were considered and it was found that "DUS+PTA/EX" had an
incremental CE ratio of €48,000/QALY compared with the conservative
management strategy and "MRA +PTA/EX" had an incremental CE ratio of
€75,000/QALY compared "'ith "DUS+PTA/EX".
Sensitivity analysis
The results were sensitive for the costs of MR angiography. Compared 'CVith
the conservative strategy the incremental CE ratio of "MRA+PTA/EX" increased
from €20,000/QALY (base-case) to €31,000/QALY with an increase of the costs
of MR angiography to €544 and to €115,000/QALY if the costs of MR
angiography were assumed to be 150% that of baseline (€741). The results were
not sensitive for lower costs of MR angiography: the incremental CE ratio
decreased to €17,000/QALY if MR angiography cost €247. Using alternative
estimates for the treatment recommendatiorn made by duplex US (fable A,
Appendi..'<), "MRA+PTA/EX" was dominated and "DUS+PTA/EX" had an
incremental CE ratio of€20,000/QALY.
Criteria for the suitability of lesions for percutaneous interventions vary
across centers. In a sensitivity analysis we assumed that more patients with
intertnittent claudication had lesions suitable for angioplasty (0.74 for suprainguinal
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lesions and 0.50 for infrainguinallesions, Table B Appendi..'<). For all strategies tbe
effectiveness increased (range of tbe gain: 0.0603 to 0.0951 QALYs) whereas tbe
costs increased for management strategies v.i.th angioplasty as the only invasive
treatment option (range of increase: €1, 197 to €1 ,243) but decreased for
management strategies witb botb angioplasty and bypass surgery (range of
decrease: €1,739 to €2,072). The incremental CE ratios of "MRA+PTA/EX" and
"DSA+PTA/BS/EX" slightly decreased to €17,000/QALY and €110,000/QALY,
respectively.
Performing an angioplasty in conjunction witb a dia,onostic DSA did not
change tbe incremental CE ratios of tbe base-case analysis but tbe effectiveness
increased witb 0.007 QALYs and tbe cost decreased witb €91 for strategies witb
DSA as tbe first imaging modality ("DSA+PTA/EX" and "DSA+PTA/BS/EX",
respectively). On tbe otber hand, tbe incremental CE ratios and tbe order of
strategies changed if all patients could return home after a short period of
observation and bedrest after a DSA (cost for a DSA decrease to €605, Table 1). In
this case tbe incremental CE ratios were €17,000/QALY for "DDS+PTA/EX"
compared witb tbe conservative strategy, €47,000/QALY for "DSA+PTA/EX"
compared "IN-itb "DUS+PTA/EX", and €126,000/QALY for "DSA+PTA/
BS/EX" compared witb "DSA+PTA/EX".

T::..ble 2- QALY s, costs. md incremental CE ratios of m=gement s=tegies for patients w:ith intermittent cbudic:ttion
!vbnagcment

QALYs'

Cost (C)

:1\:otest-EX
DUS+PTA/E..'(t

6.0606

:MRA.+PTA/EX7
DSA+ PTA/E.\.t

6.1487
6.1498

DL'S*PTA/BS/EX1·
:\JRA+PTA/BS/EX+

6.2002

6,793
8,546
8,566
8,997
18,720
18;440
18.583

S=tegiL-s

6.1465

6.2136
6.2254

DS.>\+PTA/BS/EX~

Increm CE r:1tio
(€/QALY)~

ED
20,138

ED
D
ED
130,557

QALYs = Qu:ility odjustcd life y=s; Increm. CE ratio= increment:tl cost-effeccivcnes~ r:ttio; DCS =duplex cltnsound; ~\
magnetic reson:mce :lflgioguphy; DSA
digit:tl subru.ction angioguph:r, E.'\:
supervised exercise program; PTA =
percut:meou:s rrmslumin:J.l wgiopbsty \"\ritb selective stent placement; BS
bypass surge0~ D
dominated~ ED
-.-xtended
do111iltlted.
• Stntegies were ordered by incre~ing effectiveness.
~Patients 'With le~ions suit:1ble for :lngiophsty underwent :mgiophsty otherwi~e patients entered a supervised =ercise program.
~'Patients \Vith lesions suitable for angiopbst•,r underwent mgiopb.sty otb.::rv.1se p:ttients undenvcnt bypass surgery. Patients with
lesiong not suitable for inv:L~ive treatment entered :1 supervised exercise progr::un.
~Numbers could differ sLightly from calculations based on figures av::Jhble in the t:1.ble because of roW1ding:.

=

=

=

=

=

=

DISCUSSION

The cntrent study evaluated different management strategies for patients
witb intermittent claudication. We found tbat management strategies tbat limited
invasive treatment to angioplasty were all similar in costs and effectiveness
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irrespective of the imaging modality performed. Management strategies that
included also bypass surgery had a clearly higher cost than strategies that limited
treatment to angioplasty and there was a marginal gain in effectiveness. DSA 'CV"ith
angioplasty and bypass surgery was the most effective management strategy but the
differences with the strategies that started 'CV"ith MR angiography or duplex US was
small. Apparently, the dia,onostic work-up had minor influence on the costeffectiveness.
At first glance, the differences in costs, risks, and ~onostic accuracy
between the considered imaging modalities seem large but if all relevant lifetime
effects and costs are taken into account then these differences become almost
negligible. Furthermore, a small cost-reduction could be achieved if no overnight
admissions are necessary after a DSA and all patients could return home after a
period of observation and bedrest. The choice between one-day admissions and
overnight admissions are mainly determined by hospital policies but also by
individual patient characteristics and the condition of the patient after the DSA.
Finally, if the flexibility of the team and the workflow allow it that a diagnostic
DSA can be planned in conjunction with an angioplasty without knowing if lesions
are suitable for angioplasty then the effectiveness will increase and the costs will
decrease. These latter effectiveness gains and cost-savings are, however, so minimal
that one should carefully weigh their advantage against making changes in the work
process.
limitations of our study were limitations that are inherent to decision
models and cost-effectiveness analyses. Several secondary data-sources available
from the literature were used as input data for the parameters in the decisionanalytic modeL For instance, different data-sets were used to model changes in the
severity of claudication. \Vhere possible we adjusted the data for important
potential confounders. In addition, assumptions had to be made to keep the
problem manageable. Health states for intermittent claudication, for example, were
divided into mild vs severe claudication by an arbitrary cutoff in maximum walking
distance and this subdivision did not take into account a patient's lifestyle and
occupation. Furthermore, it was assumed that DSA was the reference standard in
the dia,onostic work-up for PAD which is often donel3 but can be questioned since
some studies reported that MR angiography yielded better results in the detection
of patent runoff vessels than DSA.41.42
The Dutch costs for vascular interventions were lower than the United
States costs but not all costs decreased by the same ratio (fable 1). A previous
cost-effectiveness analysis focusing on the same clinical problem as in this study
using United States costs showed that the differences between ima,oing strategies
were small.13 The incremental CE ratio for MR angiography with angioplasty as the
only invasive treatment option compared with the conservative strategy was
$35,000/QALY (US costs, 1998) whereas the CE ratio for DSA with both
angioplasty and bypass surgery relative to MR angiography with angioplasty as
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treatment option could be calculated from the figures presented in that article and
was $345,000/QALY (US costs, 1998). Therefore, the incremental CE ratios for
the United States were higher than the CE ratios for the Netherlands and
adjustments for inflation and currency (€1 = $1.06, 1999) would make the
differences even larger.
The current analysis showed that cost-effectiveness analyses across countries
do not necessarily yield the same results. The order of the optimal strategies was
the same but the magnitude of the incremental CE ratios differed between the
United States and the Netherlands. The generally reported range of CE ratios for
the United States varies between $10,000 and S100,000/QALY.43 Applying this
range to the previously published cost-effectiveness analysis, based on US cost data
we would conclude that management strategies that lirnlt invasive treatment to
angioplasty for claudication are cost-effective but that bypass surgery for
claudication is not wartanted. For the Netherlands the approximate threshold
incremental CE ratio can be deduced from the fact that heart transplantation at a
cost of €33,000/QALY (72,000 Dutch guilders per QALY)44 is considered
acceptable whereas lung transplantation45 at a cost of €54,000/QALY (118,000
Dutch guilders per QALY) is considered too high in comparison to the
effectiveness to justify -widespread implementation. Applying a threshold
incremental CE ratio of between €33,000/QALY and €54,000/QALY, the same
conclusion concerning management strategies for patients with intermittent
claudication in the Netherlands would be drawn as in the United States. Therefore,
although the incremental CE ratios for the Cnited States were higher than for the
Netherlands, the practical implication for this particular clinical problem is the
same. One marginal note on the comparison of CE ratios between countries is that
we assumed that effectiveness was equal across countries. As long as the
demographic and epidemiologic factors are comparable this seems a reasonable
assumption since biological variation between people is small.
The development of new techniques for the diagnostic imaging work-up
and treatment for patients -with PAD is ongoing. Potential new imaging modalities
are multi-detector computed tomography angiography'G-48, MR angiography -with
blood pool agents49, or DSA -with carbon dioxide5D. These new ima,oing modalities
would be cost-effective compared -with established imaging modalities like MR
angiography and DSA if the costs would be low and the diagnostic accuracy
reasonable.Sl Endovascular devices are currently being developed to combine the
advantages of both percutaneous interventions ~ow risk) and bypass surgery
(higher patency rates). For suprainguinal disease angioplasty 'Oirith selective stent
placement has already been implemented in clinical practice, as considered in our
analysis. 52 Endovascular devices for infrainguinal disease are under development
and preliminary results show 1-year primary patency rates of 63%53 and 79%54.
\Vith those reported patency rates a new device could potentially be cost-effective
compared -with angioplasty or bypass surgery. 55
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In conclusion, the results suggest that for patients with severe unilateral
intermittent claudication of at least one year duration non-invasive imaging
modalities can replace DSA without an important loss in effectiveness and a
minimal cost-reduction. In addition, compared with angioplasty, the additional gain
in effectiveness with bypass surgery does not justify the additional expense.
Furthermore, although absolute incremental CE ratios were different between the
Netherlands and United States, the implications for both countries are the same.
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APPENDIX

Table A, B, and C contain tbe data-sources used for tbe cost-effectiveness analysis.
Table A- Test ch:tra.cteristics of im:1ging mod:ilities
Basc~c:1se

V:~.._-iable

(range or

:Utcm.'ttivc value) •

Source

0.98 (0.96 - 0.99)
0.09 (0.06- 0.14)

4
4, 20. 21

MR an,gi(Jgrapi!J
Sensiti,':ity (stenosis~ 50%)
Addition:U work-up "vit.'I-J DSA for equivoct! MR :tngiogmphy results
Prob::tbility that J\1R :tngiog:raphy result suggests :mgiophsty given that
lc:slon is suitable for :tngiophsty

0.79 (0.87)

20 21

Prob:tbility that J\.1R angjogmphy result suggests :mgioplasty given that
lesion is suiL1.ble for bypass surgery

0.03 (0.065)

20 21

Probabiliry tl1at MR :mgiogmphy result suggests :mgiopb.sty given that
lesion is not suittble for invasive trc:ttment

0 (0.065)

20 21

Probability that ~ a.'1giography result suggests bypass surgery gjven
that lesion is suittble for bypass surgery

0.97 (0.87)

20 21

Probability that .:\1R angiography result suggests bypass Slltg(._·ry given
that lesion is su.iuble for :mgiopbsty

0.14 (0.65)

20 21

Probability that i\IR :mgiogmphy result suggests bypass surgery given
that lesion is not suiL'lble for invasive treatment

0 (0.065)

20 21

0.88 (0.84 -D.91)
0.23 (0.08- 0.37)

4
4, 23,24

Dupk-,:US
Sensitivity (stenosis ~50%))
Additional \vork-up ,.-vith DSA for equivocal duplex US results
Prob:1bility that duplex US result suggests angiophsty given that lesion is
suittblc for angiopbsty

0.60 (0.93)

22 23

Probability th:lt duplex US result suggests :mgiopbty given tint lesion is
suittble for bypass surgery

0.08 (0.10)

22 23

Probability that duplex US result suggests angiopb.sty given that lesion is
not suittble for imr:J.Sivc treatment

0.09 (0.24)

2223

that duplex US result suggests bypass surgery given that
lesion is suit:lble for byp:'!.Ss ~urgery

0.87 (0.90)

22 23

Probability that duplex US result suggests bypass surgery gjven that
lesion is su.ittblrc: for angiopb.sty

0.36 (0.07)

2223

Probability that duplex l"S result suggests byp:J.Ss surgery gjven that
lesion is not suittble for inv:1s.ive treatment

0.09 (0.29)

2223

0.03 (0.02 - 0.05)
3.3*1 o-+ (2.9 - 16.2"'10-+)

3, 19

Prob:~bility

DSA
:M:.1.ior complications
Mort:ilitv
• Presented values are probabilities.
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Table B ~Treatment and foUow-up
V~tri.:1.ble

B:tSe-case (nnge or alternative valuer

Source

3.14 (2.74-3.54)

30, 32.
34-36

o.o44 (0.032- o.oss; I 0.001 co.oos- o.009)

6
5

~'\,Ta/urai!!Jor:ali!J'

Excess mon.'llity for PAD (incidence rate r:1.tio)

iVIortali!J'frolll rasmlar inkmmtion.r, high nSf:./

/.()11 1

risk/

Aortic bifurcation grafts
Suprainguinal a..'lgioplasty "\\':ith selective stem phcL-mcnt
lnfutinguin:tl bypass surgery

Infr:tinguin:tl :tngiopbsty
Amputl.tion, Age< 75 /Age;<:: 75

co-

0.013
0.037)
0.047 co.oos- 0.127)

1 0.001

0.098 (0.077 -0.119)

1 0.147 (0.113- 0.181)

I o.oos

(0- 0.029)
co.oo1- 0.022)

o.ozs (0- 0.264) I 0.002 co- 0.021)

26

26
27

Sys/oJJic COIJ.tp!ications

0.083 (0.063 -0.102)
0.013 (0 -0.035)
0.085 (0.027- 0.13)
0.013 (0.002 - 0.11 0)
0.38 (0.377 - 0.383)

5
26
26

0.95

6

0.84 I 0.67

5

0.89 I 0.86 I 0.80
0.75 I 0.4-6

7

0.56 (0.12- 0.85)
0.31 (0.13- 0.49)
0.17 (0.09- 0.2.3)

14
14
14

Supr:tinguin:U disease, first intervention

0.51 (0.74)

14 25

Supr:tinguin:U disease, subsequent interventions

0.33 (0.74)

14 25

Infminguin:U disease, fin<t intervention

0.18 (0.50)

14 25

0.23 (0.50)

14 25

I

30-33

Aortic bifurcation gnfu
Supminguin:ll rr...'lgioplasty '\'\lith selective stent placement
Infuinguin.-'ll bypass surgery
Infuinguin:tl :l.!lgiophsty
:\mputacion

2j'carpatmry in palimts 11-itf; inkm:ittmt clafldication
Aortic bifurcation gofu
Supr:tinguiml :mgioph~ty with ~elective stcnt phcement, stenosis I
occlusion
lnfuinguin.'ll bypass surgery, autologou~ vein I PITE, above-knee
=stomosis I PFTE bdo'l.v-knee an:l.stomosis
Infutinguin:U angiophsty, stenosis I occlusion

6

28

7

Probability of s11praing_Ninal disease
Fin;t intervention
For subsequent inten-·entions ""1th pre\1ously supr:tinguin:ll dise:t..~e
For subsequent interventions \\1th previously infi::tinguin:U disease

Sllitabili!J•for tNIJjoplas(:y. daNdication

lnfi::tinguin:U disease,

~ubsequent

inten-·entions

Critical li111b ische111ia
A.nnu.'ll incidence mte, Age < 65 I Age =:65
Five-\veek probability folio\\-ing graft failure: pre-treatment
symptoms, claudication I critic:U limb ischemia

0.017 (0- 0.039)
0.062 (0- 0.014)

0.036 (0- 0.075)

1 0.242 (0.14- 0.36)

14

./JJ!.putation
Proportion of above knee amputations
Annu:U incidence rate of progression below-knee to above-knee
arnputation

0.08 (0.03- 0.13)

14

0.015 (0- 0.07)

14

5.81 (1.8- 18.5)

1.36 (0.96 -1.92

14
14

0.149

29

Sc!'m· I'S !lli/d inkr111ittmt dr.llldication
Relative risk of severe intermittent claudication after stopping
exercise
Rehtive risk of severe intt:rmittcnt cbudic:J.cion after graft f:tilure

ContralaJrral !J'"'f!/o/IJs
Me:m annu:U rate

PFTE: polytetr.J.fluoroethylcne
* Presented v:Uues ::u-e probabilities unless stated othL'!_"\'\,ise
Patients that ::u-e aged over 65 years 'I.V:ith critic:U lL.'"Ilb ischemi::t and patients with history of coronary :tnery disease have a higher
risk of mort:iliry &om vascular interventions

t
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Table C- He:llth-rebted qu:ility of life v:t!Llcs
V:u:iable

Base-c.-.sc (r::111ge)

Source

Asymptomatic or mild intermittent d<J.t.ldic:u:ion
SL-vere intermittent cbudication

0.79 (0.7S- 0.83)
0.71 (0.67- 0.75)
0.35 (0.15- 0.55)
0.20 (0.00- 0.40)

37

Cririd limb ischemia
Above knee :;mput:l.tion
BclO\v knee =put:ltion
Systemic complications
Angin:t pectoris

94

0.61 (0.41 - 0.81)

37
38
38
38

0.72 (0.60- 0.90)
0.90 (0.60- 1.00)

39
39
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I Targets for a ne2v imaging modality

ABSTRACT

Background The development of new ima,oing modalities in the work-up of
peripheral arterial disease is ongoing and the cost-effectiveness of these new
modalities cannot yet be determined since parameters such as sensitivity and costs
are unkno'Wn in the early development of new modalities.
Purpose To determine target values for a new imaging modality in the work-up of
patients with intermittent claudication that would make a new modality costeffective compared with magnetic resonance (MR) angiography.
Methods A decision model was used to compare the (societal) cost-effectiveness
of a new ima,oing modality compared with MR angiography. Main outcome
measures were quality adjusted life years (QALYs) and lifetime costs. By threshold
analysis for a given willingness-to-pay per QALY, target values for costs,
sensitivity, and the proportion requiting additional work-up with intraarterial digital
subtraction angiography for equivocal results of a new modality were determined.
The base case evaluated 60-year-old men with severe intermittent claudication and
assumed a cost-effectiveness threshold of $100,000/QALY. Results were
presented for the situation in which invasive treatment was limited to angioplasty
and for the situation in which both angioplasty and bypass surgery were available
for complaints of intermittent claudication.
Results If treatment was limited to angioplasry a new imaging modality would be
cost-effective if the costs were $300 and sensitivity was 85% even if up to 35% of
patients needed additional work-up. \Vhen both angioplasty and bypass surgery
were considered as treatment options a new ima,oing modality would be costeffective if the costs were $300, 20% of patients required additional work-up, and
the sensitivity was above 94%.
Conclusion The target values for a new imaging modality for patients "-ith
intermittent claudication are probably attainable for imaging modalities under
development.
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INTRODUCTION

The development of new diagnostic imaging modalities for the evaluation of
peripheral arterial disease (PAD) is ongoing. Intraarterial digital subtraction
angiography (DSA) has traditionally been used as the sole pre-interventional
imaging modality. It is still considered as the gold standard and has a small risk of
mortality.1.2 In the 1980s duplex ultrasound was introduced into clinical practice_3.4
The addition of color-guidance to this non-invasive modality improved the
diagnostic accuracyS and US became a useful dia,onostic tool that potentially could
replace part of the DSAs performed.6 In the early 1990s magnetic resonance (MR)
angiography was developed for the work-up of P ADJ-9 It is minimally invasive
and, with gadolinium-enhancement it is highly accurate.l0-12 MR angiography can
be used as the sole imaging modality in planning treatment for P AD.13-15
Computed tomography (CT) angiography has been recently developed as a
potential dia,onostic ima,oing modality for PAD. The preliminary results of studies
evaluating CT angiography are promising_16-18 Also other alternatives like MR
angiography with blood pool agents19, MR angiography20 or DSA with carbon
dioxide as contrast mecJia21, or duplex ultrasound with contrast media22 have been
suggested as new imaging modalities for PAD.
The future role of any of these new imaging modalities is currently only
speculative. To determine if a new modality could potentially be cost-effective
compared with current practice, the diagnostic accuracy, costs, and complications
associated with the modality should be known. In the early development of new
technologies these parameters are generally unknown and it is difficult to predict
what the exact values for these parameters will be. However, because these values
are known for the currently used modalities it is possible to calculate what target
values a new modality should meet to be cost-effective compared with the current
diagnostic work-up.23-25 Calculations of this kind could not only focus the
development of new modalities in the diagnostic work-up of PAD but also the
development of new technologies in health care in general.
The purpose of our study was to set targets for a new ima,oing modality in
the work-up of patients >.vith intermittent claudication to be cost-effective
compared with MR angiography.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Decision model
For the current study we used a decision-analytic model that was developed
to evaluate the (societal) cost-effectiveness of diagnostic imaging strategies for the
work-up of patients with intermittent claudication.26 In the model patients
presented with severe unilateral intermittent claudication (ma..-<irnum walking
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distance less than 250 m) and all patients had at least one significant stenosis
(diameter reduction of more than SO%). Diagnostic work-up with MR angiography
consisted of localizing the lesion (suprainguinal vs infrainguinal) and determining
the treatment plan (percutaneous angioplasty vs bypass surgery vs. supervised
exercise program). MR angiography could yield equivocal results and in that case
an intraarterial DSA was performed. Results were defined as equivocal if the test
result was technically inadequate, if the test did not enable formulation of a
treatment plan, or the modality could not be performed because of a contraindication (e.g., claustrophobic patient). A DSA was also performed if no
significant lesion was localized. Furthermore, it was recognized that MR
angiography may yield incorrect information and, as a result, patients could be
treated incorrectly. For percutaneous treatment we assumed that the DSA
performed just prior to the procedure would detect such incorrect MR
angiography results. If the percutaneous intervention procedure were then
stopped, the costs equaled the costs of a DSA plus some extra costs for inefficient
use of personnel, housing, and equipment. For bypass surgery we assumed that the
incorrect MR angiography result would not be detected unless the incorrect arterial
segment was bypassed in which case the patient would still have persistent
symptoms and would return to the hospital for DSA followed by repeat
intervention.
To reflect clinical practice where bypass surgery is not always considered for
complaints of intetruittent claudication, two treatment scenarios were evaluated. In
the first scenario percutaneous treatment was performed in those patients who had
suitable lesions otherwise patients entered a supervised exercise program
(minimally invasive treatment scenario). Cnder the minimally invasive treatment
scenario the use of bypass surgery was limited to patients with critical limb
ischemia in which angioplasty was not feasible. In the second scenario bypass
surgery was performed in those patients who did not have lesions suitable for
angioplasty (more invasive treatment scenario). It was assumed that 95% of
patients had lesions suitable for invasive treatment, the remainder of patients
entered a supervised exercise program.
Data sources
Diagnostic test characteristics The sensitivity for MR angiography with
respect to the detection of significant stenoses was available from a meta-analysis.12
Probabilities for treatment recommendations by MR angiography were derived
from the literature.l5 The test characteristics for MR angiography were available
from studies that compared MR angiography with DSA as the reference
standard.12.1527 We incorporated the risks of morbidity and mortality associated
with DSA1,2 and assumed that MR angiography did not involve any risks. A
diagnostic DSA was planned in such a way that an angioplasty could immediately
follow if a patient had a suitable lesion. The test characteristics of MR angiography
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and DSA are presented in Table 1.

Table 1- Test cillncteciscic~ for 1IR :mgiogr:tphy :md intl:':l.mterial DSA"
Parameters

Sensitivity for stenosis > 50%
Prob~bility that mod:ility depictS :mgiophsty given clut lesion

is suit:tble for angiopb.sty
Probability that mod:ility depicts :mgiopbsty given that lesion
is suiuble for byp;!$S surgery
Probability that modulity depicts :mgiopbsty given that lesion
is not su.iuble for inv;~.sive treatment
Probability that mod:ility depicts bypass surgery given that
lesion is suiuble for bypass surgery
Probability that modality depicts byp:JSs surgery givL-n that

k-sion is su.it.1.ble for angioplasty
Prob:tbility clut mod:ility depicts bypa% surgery given that
lesion is not suiuble for invasive trt."atmcnt
:.Yforbiclity
Mortiliry
Addition~ di~gnostic work-up required

DS.A

iviR :mgiography

Value

Source

0.96

12
15

Value

Source
Assumption

0.79

Assumption
15

0.03

0

A%umption

0

Assumption

15
0
15
0.97

Assumption

15
0.14

0

Assumption

0
0.03

Assumption
2

15
0

0
0
0.07t

Assumption
Assumption
12. 15, 27

3.3*10...

0

.A;;sumption

• Presented values arc probabilities.
t Additional work-up with DS.A was required if the mocb.Lity yiddeci a tech.•1ictlly inadequate result_ no treatment pbn could be

dt.--ccrmincd on the basis of the test result, or the mod::tlity could not be perfo=ed bec.1.usc of a contra-indication.

Treatment and follow-up Data on treatment and follow-up were derived
from a Monte Carlo Markov model in which 100,000 patients were simulated for
each possible dia,onostic outcome in the dia,onostic mode!.26 The Markov model
allowed for treatment of recurrent symptoms and symptoms involving the
contralateral limb. Lesions were predominantly located suprainguinal or
infrainguinal (56% vs 44%, respectively), and 51% of the suprainguirutl lesions
were suitable for percutaneous treatment vs. 18% of the infrainguinal lesions.2S
Treatment for suprainguinal lesions consisted of angioplasty with selective stent
placement and aortic bifurcation surgery. Treatment for infrainguinal lesions
consisted of angioplasty, and femoropopliteal or femoro-infrapopliteal bypass
surgery. Patency rates were available from published meta-anal.yses.29-31 The annual
incidence rate of critical limb ischemia was 0.017 for patients younger than 65
years32 and 0.036 for patients of 65 years and older.32-35 An amputation of the limb
was performed if treatment for critical limb ischemia failed and three mvas!Ve
interventions had already been performed on the diseased limb.
Costs Medicare reimbursement rates were used for the costs of :\ffi.
angiography and DSA and yielded estimates of $574 and $1,183, respectively.
Costs for treatment were available from a cost-accounting study that was
performed to assess the costs of revascularization procedures for P AD36 and
yielded 525,790 for aortic bifurcation surgery, $8,290 for suprainguinal angioplasty,
$18,110 for infrainguinal bypass surgery, and $4,480 for an infrainguinal
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angioplasty. The costs of a below knee amputation and above knee amputation
were $8,550 and $15,830, respectively (Medicare reimbursement rates). The costs
of a supervised exercise program yielded $4,417 per year and consisted mainly of
patient time spent on walking and also costs for control visits in the hospital were
included. Extra costs for inefficient use of personnel, housing, and equipment in
the case of a planned but not performed angioplasty were estimated to be $316.37
All costs were converted to 1998 US dollars by using the Consumer Price Index
(United States Bureau of Labor Statistics Data).
Health-related quality of life Health values for patients with intermittent
claudication were available from a study among participants of an exercise program
in the i\ietherlands.3S These were derived from responses to the EuroQol-SD
transformed to time tradeoff values. The values were 0. 79 and 0. 71 for patients
'W~th no/mild claudication and severe claudication, respectively. For patients v.~th
critical limb ischemia the utility was 0.35.39 Patients v.~th a below knee amputation
had a value of 0.61 whereas patients v.~th an above knee amputation had value of
0.20.39 The health values for critical limb ischemia and amputation were based on
time tradeoff estimates.
Determination of thresholds
Cost-effectiveness analysis was used to determine if a new modality would
be cost-effective compared 'W~th MR angiography. The lifetime costs and qualityadjusted life years (QALYs) were calculated (discount rate 3%)40 and a strategy was
considered to be cost-effective if the additional cost per QALY did not exceed
society"s willingness-to-pay. For the analyses we varied the cost-effectiveness
threshold from $50,000 to $250,000 per QALY gained and we used a threshold of
$100,000 per QALY gained for the baseline analysis.
For the calculation of the target values we used net health benefits (l'HB).41
For each strategy the 1\:HB was calculated using the following formula: QALYslifetime costs/ society's v.~gness-to-pay for the gain of one additional QALY. By
applying our criteria of being cost-effective, the strategy with the highest NHB was
the most cost-effective strategy. In essence, the use of NHB is equivalent to the
use of incremental cost-effectiveness ratios except that society,.,s willin.::.,oness-to-pay
is incorporated explicitly whereas using incremental cost-effectiveness ratios
society"s willingness-to-pay is considered after the results are obtained. Strategies
that yielded similar NHB were considered equivalent in terms of cost-effectiveness.
Based on the analysis, we determined what combinations of costs of the
modality, sensitivity, and proportion of patients requiring additional work-up "~th
DSA would be required for the new modality to be cost-effective compared with
MR angiography. To determine these thresholds for a new imaging modality we
had to make assumptions on the risks involved and the treatment
recommendations by the new modality. For the risk of mortality and morbidity of
a new modality we assumed that it equaled the risks that are associated "~th the use
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of low-osmolality contrast media (9.0*10.6 and 3.1 *10 4 , respectively). 4 2
Furthermore, the probabilities for treatment recommendations by a new imaging
modality were assumed to be the same as for MR angiography (Table 1). For a
sensitivity analyses we assumed that the probabilities for the treatment
recommendations by a new modality were the same as for duplex ultrasound or
DSA.43
Analyses The base-case analysis evaluated cohorts of 60-year-old men with
symptoms of severe unilateral claudication for one year, an ankle-brachial index of
0.70, and no history of coronary artery disease. Target values for a new imaging
modality were determined for both the minimally and more invasive treatment
scenario. Two other patient cohorts were considered: 40-year-old men (other
characteristics similar to the base-case), and 70-year-old men with a history of
coronary artery disease (other characteristics similar to the base-case). For patients
with a history of coronary artery disease it was assumed that bypass surgery could
only be performed if the patient developed critical limb ischemia. In a sensitivity
analysis the target criteria for a new imaging modality were determined for which it
would be cost-effective compared with DSA.

RESULTS

Minilnally invasive treatment scenario
Using a societal willingness-to-pay of $100,000 per QALY, a new ima.,oing
modality was equivalent in terms of cost-effectiveness with MR angiography if the
cost of the modality was $420, the sensitivity was 90%, and 20% of the patients
required additional work-up. Under these conditions the strategy with the new
imaging modality yielded 6.1490 QALYs at a cost of $21,965 whereas MR
angiography yielded 6.1487 QALYs at a cost of $21,942.
Figure 1 presents the target values for cost and sensitivity of a new modality
that would make it cost-effective compared with MR angiography. For example, if
the cost of a new modality would be $300 or less and the sensitivity at least 85%
then the new ima.,oing modality would be cost-effective compared with MR
angiography even if up to 35% of patients need additional work-up after
undergoing the new modality. If the proportion of patients requiring additional
work-up with DSA decreases, a higher cost for the new modality is acceptable.
More invasive treatment scenario
The new imaging modality was equivalent in terms of cost-effectiveness
with MR angiography if the costs were $673, sensitivity was 95%, and 20% of the
patients required an additional DSA. Under these conditions the strategy with a
new imaging modality y~elded 6.2151 QALYs at a cost of $49,102 and the MR
angiography strategy yielded 6.2137 QALYs at a cost of $48,965. The target values
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for the costs and sensitivity of a new imaging modality are presented in Fignre 2.
If, for example, a new modality cost only $300 and 20% of patients require an
additional DSA then the new modality would still need to have a sensitivity of 94%
or more to be cost-effective compared -with MR angiography.

Figure!

Figure 2
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Figures 1 and 2 - Target values for costs and sensitivity of a nL"W imaging modality for the minimally invasive
treatment scenario Oeft panel) md for the more inv:J..Sive treatment scenario (right panel) '\vith a threshold for
societ~.r's urill.i.ngness-to-pay of$100,000 per QALY gained. Lines represent combinations of costs and sensitivity that
would make a ne\v modility cost-effective compared "W"ith MR angiography depending on the proportion of patients
that \vould require additional \Vork-up: 35% (*), 20% (Ill) and 5% (0). A ne"' modality \Vould be cost-effective
compa.red to~ angiography if the combination of costs and sensitiv"ity of a new modality would f.ill to the left of
the line. If, however, the combination of costs wd sensitivity of a new modality would fall to the right of the line
then MR angiography \vould be more cost-effective.

Sensitivity analysis
The target values for a new ima,oing modality did not change substantially if
society's wi~Jin,oness-to-pay was varied (Table 2). For 40-year-old men the target
criterion for the cost of a new imaging modality was more lenient whereas the
target criterion for 70-year-old men "''ith a history of coronary artery disease was
stricter (only the minimally invasive treatment scenario was considered). If it was
assumed that the capabilities of a new imaging modality in detertnining the
treatment plan were the same as duplex ultrasound then the target values for a new
imaging modality were more strict (minimally invasive treatment scenario) or a new
imaging modality would not be cost-effective compared -with MR angiography
(more invasive treatment scenario). Assuming that a new ima,oing modality would
have the same capabilities in planning treatment as DSA made the target criteria
more lenient (Table 2).
In a sensitivity analysis we compared a new imaging modality -with DSA
(Table 2). For the minimally invasive treatment scenario we found that the target
criterion for the cost of a new modality was more lenient. For the more invasive
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treatment scenario a new modality would not be cost-effective compared witb
DSA under tbe assumptions we made, even not if tbe sensitivity were 100% and
no patients required additional work-up witb DSA.

Table 2 ~ Combin.'lcions of wgct values for a ne\v imaging mocblity to be cost-cffcccive compared with )JR. angiography for a
threshold of society';; willingness-to-pay of$100,000 per QALY g.llned

1\.finima.lly irwa:;.iYe

::VIore invasive
Treatment scennrio

Trc:1.tment scenacio
1\dditiona.l
Cost

SL-nsitivity

work-up

($)

(%)

(%)

(%)

Additional
work-up
(%)

20
5

673
729

95
97

20
5

95
95

20
20

Cost($)

Sensitivity

B:tse-etse, 60-year-old m:lll v.id1 history of

420

CAD

551

90
95

WTP (S/QAL\)
50,000
250.000

4D9
454

90
90

20
20

604
877

495
367

90
90

20
20

836

95

20

;.JA

NA

NA

40-year old=
70-year old man with history of CAD
Treatment recommendations of new imaging

simihr to duplex ultrasound

0

95

5

NC

NC

NC

Tre::ttment recommendations of new imaging
mod:ility simihr to DSA

825

90

20

2,357

95

20

New imaging modality compared v;:ith DSA

584

90

20

NC

>JC

NC

mod~ty

CAD: coron:u:y :trtery disease
\VTP: society's willingness-to-pay for the gain in one QALY
NA: not applictble; for patients v.ith a history of coron;uy :trtery disease bypass surgery W:lS not considered.
NC: not cost-effective; und(.>t: the assumptions \Ve made for a nC\v imaging mod:ility a new mod:ility would not be cost-effective,
even not when it w:lS assumed that there were no cost.~ involved, sensitivity W:lS 100% :md no additional DSAs for equivocal test
result \vere requin:d.

DISCUSSION

In tbe current study we present target values for a hypotbetical new imaging
modality in tbe pre-treatment work-up of patients witb intetrnitrent claudication.
When we compared a new imaging modality to N1:R angiography as tbe current
work-up tbe target values found seemed reasonable to achieve. Compared witb
DSA tbe target values for a new imaging modality would be attainable if
angioplasty was considered as tbe only treatment option. Under tbe assumptions
tbat we made for a new imaging modality (small risks involved and could give
incorrect treatment recommendations), DSA would always be more cost-effective
tban a new imaging modality if botb angioplasty and bypass surgery were
considered as treatment options. For tbe development of new ima,o1ng modalities,
it is important tbat tbe new modality has a reasonably low cost and a reasonable to
high sensitivity.
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Our study was limited by tbe fact tbat we used various data sources and
made a number of assumptions to keep tbe model tractable. These limitations are
inherent to decision models and cost-effectiveness analyses. For instance, in our
model we considered DSA as tbe reference ("gold") standard, a precedent well
established in tbe literature on tbe dia,onostic work-up of PAD.12 This implies tbat
new ima,oi.ng modalities tbat are potentially better tban DSA could not be evaluated
witb tbe current model.
Anotber limitation of tbe study was tbat we did not consider regional healtb
care circumstances such as expertise of tbe radiologists and availability of
equipment. In an earlier study it was found tbat tbe differences in quality-adjusted
life expectancy and lifetime costs between tbe dia,onostic imaging modalities were
small26 and a new imaging modality tbat would meet tbe target values would be in
tbe same range. To determine tbe cost-effectiveness of a new ima,oi.ng modality
tbat fulfills tbe target criteria assessed in tbe current study it may be better to
compare tbe imaging modality witb tbe currently used work-up in a pragmatic
empirical setting. Such a comparison could be made witb a randomized controlled
trial in which patients were randomized between tbe new imaging modality and tbe
currently used work-up44 and followed for a certain time. Possible outcome
measures would be tbe quality of life of tbe patients, costs induced by tbe ima,oi.ng
work-up including supplementary imaging and treatment, confidence of tbe
physician in tbe test result, and patients' and/ or physicians' preferences for tbe
imaging modalities. This suggested study design can also take into account local
expertise, physicians' preferences, and availability of equipment.
Furthermore, it may have been a limitation tbat we assumed tbat society's
willingness-to-pay (i.e., an amount of money tbat society is willing to pay for one
additional QALY) could be defined. The amount society is willing to pay depends
on many variables such as tbe characteristics of tbe healtb care system and tbe
general economy, as v,~ell as the decision context. The actual value must remain
hypotbetical. The range of incremental cost-effectiveness ratios for generally
accepted interventions varies between $10,000 to $100,000 per QALY gained.45
Recently, an attempt was made to estimate society's '<1ril.lingness-to-pay based on
converting estimates of value-of-life available from various fields to dollars per
QALY gained and a range from $25,000 to $428,000 per QALY (1997 US dollars)
was found.46 In our base-case analysis we used $100,000 per QALY as an estimate
for society's willingness-to-pay and tbe results did not substantially change by
varying society's wiJ.lin,oness-to-pay ($50,000 to $250,000 per QALY gained).
Currently, several new ima,oi.ng techniques have been suggested for tbe
work-up of P AD.16-22 MR angiography witb blood pool agents showed a sensitivity
of approximately 80% and tbe costs of tbe performance of MR angiography witb
blood pool agents are probably higher tban witb gadolinium-enhancement since
blood pool agents are more expensive tban gadolinium. A disadvantage of blood
pool agents is tbat tbe venous system may overlap on tbe image, which will limit
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the interpretation and require additional work-up. In the current analysis a risk of
morbidity and mortality for a new imaging modality was incorporated. To our
knowledge no serious adverse events have been reported for the use of blood pool
agents, implying that if MR angiography with blood pool agents was considered as
the new imaging modality the target values would be slightly more lenient than
presented in our results.
Another potentially new imaging modality is multi-detector CT angiography
which is simple and fast and is quickly becoming widely available. Preliminary
results show that the diagnostic accuracy is high16-1S with a sensitivity around our
estimated target value. The cost of a contrast-enhanced CT angiography was
estimated to be $237 (1997, CS dollar)47, which was below the target cost. The
ability of CT angiography to image the calcified vessel wall has a disadvantage in
that it may interfere with accurate depiction and, thereby, increase the additional
work-up. On the other hand, contraindications for CT angiography are rare. A
low-osmolality contrast medium is generally used for the performance of CT
angiography and a small risk due to use of contrast media was incorporated in our
analysis. Long-term risks of radiation were not considered in this analysis but the
risk of a one-time exposure is low and the life expectancy of most patients with
PAD is shorter than the time required to develop long-term harmful effects of
radiation.
In conclusion, the target criteria for a new ima,oing modality in the
diagnostic work-up of patients with intermittent claudication to be cost-effective
compared with :\1R angiography are attainable. Further assessment of the role of
new imaging modalities with fairly good preliminary results can be done by
performing a pra,omatic randomized controlled trial in which the new imaging
modality is compared with the current dia,onostic ima,oing work-up.
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Patientpreferences for imaging 2vork-up

ABSTRACT

Purpose: To measure patient preferences for ma_,onetic resonance (MR)
angiography, duplex ultrasound (US), and intra-arterial digital subtraction
angiography (DSA) for the dia_,onostic work-up of peripheral arterial disease (PAD).
Materials and methods: l\:inety-nine patients who underwent MR angiography,
duplex US, and (in 39 cases) DSA were interviewed to assess their preferences for
these modalities. A rating scale ranging from 0 (not bothersome at all) to 10
(extremely bothersome) was used. Patients were asked about their "INWingness-topay (Euros, €) and v.Wingness to give up free time for undergoing an "ideal"
modality to avoid one of the existing modalities. Means were compared "IN~th a
pair-v.~se Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
Results: The average rating scale scores for MR angiography (1.6, P < .001) and
duplex VS (1.7, P < .001) were significantly lower than the average score for DSA
(4.1). The average 'W-illingness-to-pay and 'W-illingness to give up time to avoid MR
angiography (€12.5 [P .03] and 11.1 hours [P
.03], respectively) and duplex US
(€11.7 [P = .02] and 11.0 hours [P = .01], respectively) were significantly lower
than that to avoid DSA (€43.9 and 26.1 hours, respectively). No significant
differences were found between MR angiography and duplex US.
Conclusion The results suggest that patients prefer MR angiography and duplex
VS over DSA and that there is no clear preference between MR angiography and
duplex US for the diagnostic work-up of PAD.
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INTRODUCTION

Currently used imaging modalities for the pre-treatment work-up of
peripheral arterial disease (PAD) are ma,onetic resonance (.'>iR) angiography, duplex
ultrasound (US), and intra arterial digital subtraction angiography (DSA) often in
combination with percutaneous treatment. The decision as to which imaging
modality or combination of imaging modalities to use in clinical practice usually
depends on the dia,onostic performance, the complications, and the costs of the
diagnostic procedures. In a cost-effectiveness analysis, taking these aspects into
account, we found that differences in quality adjusted life expectancy and lifetime
costs bet\veen various pre-treatment work-up strategies for patients with
intermittent claudication were small.! In this study, however, the amount of
discomfort associated with particular imaging modalities experienced by the patient
was not taken into account. It may be possible that the level of discomfort between
modalities differs and therefore patients' preferences for a particular modality may
be a decisive factor. For example, the preference for an ima,o1ng modality might be
influenced by discomfort such as the confined space for MR angiography, the
pressure on the abdomen for duplex CS, and the time the patient is confined to
bed after a DSA procedure. C\1oreover, earlier work by Swan et al2.3 showed that
patients experienced more discomfort due to DSA than due to MR angiography.
To incorporate patient preferences for ima,o1ng modalities in a costeffectiveness analysis, these preferences should be measured as either a utility or a
cost. A utility is a numerical value measured on a scale from 0 (death) to 1 (full
health), which reflects the patient's preference for a certain health state. 4
Commonly used techniques are the visual analogue scale, time tradeoff, and
standard gamble. These techniques, however, are mostly applied for the
measurement of chronic health states. Discomfort caused by imaging modalities is
typically temporary resulting in a short-term change in health state and traditional
methods fail to measure these preferences since these assume that health states
remain constant over time.
Another way to measure patient preferences is to place a monetary value on
gains and losses in utilities, so called contingent valuation.5.6 The method involves
a technique which assesses the ·willin,oness-to-pay (WTP) of patients for a certain
intervention. \'VTP can serve as a monetary value for patient preferences. To
obtain a time value for patient preferences for imaging modalities we suggest a
method which assesses 'W-i.llingness to give up free time (WTGT) for a procedure.
The goal of our study was to assess patient preferences for MR angiography,
duplex US, and DSA for the diagnostic work-up of PAD by using a rating scale to
assess a 'utility', a WTP technique to assess a monetary value, and a WTGT to
assess a time value.
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METHODS

Clinical study
One hundred seventeen patients included in an ongoing clinical study on the
diagnostic work-up for PAD7 and recruited between May 1999 and 1\:ovember
2000 were asked to participate in the ancillary patient preference study. Both the
clinical and the patient preference study were approved by the institutional review
board. Patients were included if they had complaints of intermittent claudication
for which they were referred by their vascular surgeon to undergo a duplex CS of
the arteries of the lower extremity and excluded if they had a contra-indication for
MR angiography or did not give informed consent. MR angiography was planned
on average 4.2 days before or after the duplex US (range from 11 days before to 21
days after duplex CS). If one of these modalities or both indicated the presence of
a hemodynamically significant stenosis (diameter reduction> 50%) the patient was
referred for a DSA. If based on the MR angiography and duplex CS results an
intervention was not considered feasible or consenrative treatment (e.g., exercise
training) was considered appropriate, patients were not referred for DSA. "When
indicated, DSA was performed on average 55.8 days after the last non-invasive
imaging modality (range 11 to 139 days).
Performance of imaging modalities
MR angiography was performed as an outpatient procedure. For all
acquisitions a l.ST MR system with gradient strength of23 mT/m and rise time of
200 microseconds was used (Gyroscan ACS-NT, Philips Medical Systems, Best,
The Netherlands). Before the exam the imaging procedure was explained to the
patient. Kext, the patient was positioned on the scanner table and a venflon was
inserted in an antecubital vein. To prevent motion artifacts, sandbags were placed
lateral to the lower legs, which were fixated with Velcro straps to a footboard. The
patient was instructed to lie still during ima,<>ing and the breathhold procedure was
practiced (two times a breathhold of about 25 seconds during the procedure). A
three-station localizer was obtained for which the patient was placed with feet first
in the MR bore and 2-D time-of-flight (TOP) localizer scans were acquired.
Subsequently, the table was moved to make upper leg and pelvic scans and,
depending on the length of the patient, their head would either stay out of the bore
or would be at the edge of the bore. On the basis of the TOP scout scans, one
series of 3-D scans -without contrast material and one series during administration
of contrast material (35 m1 gadolinium DPTA, Magnevist, Schering, Berlin,
Germany) were made. Patients reported that MR angiography lasted on average 45
minutes which includes changing clothes.
Duplex US with color-guidance (Aloka 2000 or 5000 ultrasonographic
scanner, Aloka, Tokyo, Japan) was performed as an outpatient procedure from the
infrarenal aorta down to the common femoral arteries. In addition, the femoro112
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popliteal arteries were imaged if the vascular surgeon suspected infr~ouinal
lesions. Patients were phced in a supine position on the table and ultrasound gel
was applied to the abdomen. Imaging was done by e'--perienced ultrasound
technologists. A convex transducer of 5 MHz was used for the pelvic arteries
whereas a 7.5 :\1Hz linear transducer was used for the femoral-popliteal arteries. A
3.5 MHz transducer was used in obese patients and in the presence of bowel gas.
Patients were instructed to fast at least 8 hours before the exam. Patients reported
that the duplex es procedure lasted on average 67 minutes which includes
changing of clothes.
Intra arterial DSA was performed as an inpatient procedure and routine
blood tests were done the day before. Extremely an.:dous patients were
premedicated with 50 mg pethidine (intramuscular injection) and 0.25 mg atropine
(subcutaneous injection) half an hour before the procedure. The procedures were
performed with a Philips Integtis VSOOO angiography suite (Philips Medical
Systems, Best, The Netherlands). The procedure was explained to the patient and
he/ she was instructed to lie as still as possible. After shaving the groin and
applying local anaesthesia, a small incision was made through the skin and a sheath
was phced into the common femoral artery through which a catheter was
advanced into the aorta and phced proximal to the renal arteries. Contrast medium
was injected with a flowrate ranging from 4 to 12 ml/sec for a total of 50-175 ml
Iohexol (Omnipaque, :\lycomed Amersham, Eindhoven, The N etherhnds, 300 mg
I/mL). Eleven DSA procedures were done for a diagnostic work-up only whereas
28 were immediately followed by percutaneous treatment (angioplasty with or
without stent phcement). At the end of the procedure, after removing all catheters,
the physician applied manual pressure to the groin for about 10 minutes to obtain
hemostasis. Patients reported that the DSA procedure took, on average, 107
minutes (76 min without and 120 min with subsequent treatment). 72% (28/39) of
all patients were admitted for two days whereas 8% (3/39) stayed for only one day.
The interviews
A total of 99 patients completed the interviews. Eighteen patients included
in the clinical study were not interviewed due to communication problems between
the institutions (n=12), refusal to participate (n=S), or because the telephone
interview was impossible due to a hearing problem (n=1). One patient missed his
appointment for duplex es and could not answer the questions on duplex US.
Furthermore, due to unclear phrasing of some questions we had to rephrase a
section of the questionnaire (i.e., the WTGT questions) while the study was
ongoing and therefore responses to this part of the questionnaire were not
avaihble in eleven patients.
Patients were interviewed by telephone after receiving a questionnaire by
mail and were instructed to read the questionnaire in advance. The interviews were
performed after the MR angiography and duplex US had taken place. A second
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telephone interview was performed in those patients who underwent a DSA.
Forty-four of the 99 (44%) patients underwent a DSA. Among these 44 patients
we were unable to perform the interview regarding the DSA procedure due to
logistical reasons (n=3), because of a stroke (n=1), and because of refusal to
participate (n=1).
Although four trained interviewers performed the interviews, the majority,
75.4% (104/138), were performed by one investigator (KV). The duration of the
first interview was about 20 minutes, the second about 10 minutes. Four patients
answered the questionnaire by postal mail and one patient answered the
questionnaire by a proxy-respondent. On average the interviews took place 10.1
days after MR angiography, 10.8 days after duplex US, and 27.4 days after DSA.
Patient preference measures
Patient preferences for the im~cring tests were measured with rating scales,
willingness-to-pay (WTP) questions, and willingness to give up free time (WTG1)
questions (Appendi."<). In addition, we asked patients if they experienced certain
discomfort associated with the imaging modalities. These questions were asked in a
closed format (i.e., yes versus no response) and in an open format. Also, in the
questionnaire, a short description of each modality, to serv-e as a reminder, was
given and read aloud to each patient during the interview before questions
regarding the modalities were asked (Appendi."<). Since no standard instruments
were available for measuring patient preferences for diagnostic tests we used WTP
and WTGT techniques with some adjustments for the context.
On the rating scales patients were asked to assign a value to each modality
between 0 (not bothersome at all) and 10 (extremely bothersome) that
corresponded to their experience of the modality. Before starting the WTP and
WTGT questions, patients were asked which im";,oing modality (MR angiography
or duple."< US) they would choose if they were to return to the hospital in two years
time with the same complaints.
WTP and WTGT questions were introduced 'W-ith a hypothetical scenario in
which the patient has to return to the hospital with the same complaints two years
later. First, patients were asked the maximum amount they would be willing to pay
to undergo MR angiography instead of duplex US if duplex CS were covered by
health insurance but MR angiography were not covered. In addition, they were
asked the maximum amount they would be willing to pay to undergo duplex US if
the reverse situation were to apply. The interviewer repeated the responses if a
patient gave inconsistent answers (i.e., patients who answered that they were
willing to pay for both MR angiography and duplex CS) and patients were given
the opportunity to change their initial response, which only occurred in a few
cases.
In a second scenario, patients were asked to consider the choice between the
modalities they were familiar with (respectively, MR angiography, duplex CS, or
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DSA) and an imaginary modality, the "Arterial scan". The "Arterial scan" was
described as an 'ideal' modality 'l.vithout any discomforts (such as noise or pa.in) and
that the diagnostic information was comparable with the existing modality. Patients
were asked how much they were willing to pay and how much free time they were
willing to give up to avoid one of the existing imaging modalities. Patients were
told that the time they were willing to give up had to be spent in a hospital bed.
Patients that had undergone percutaneous treatment were asked to imagine that
the "Arterial Scan" also included an immediate treatment.
As an elicitation method for WTP questions we used an array of possible
answers (payment card) with four different ranges (€5 - €455, €5 - €227, €11 €455, and €11 - €227) which were randomly assigned. The original amounts were
in Dutch Guilders and converted to Euros (1 Euro (€) = 2.20 Dutch Guilders =
0.92 CS dollar, Dutch Bureau of Statistics 2000). The different ranges were used to
determine whether the presented values influence the responses of the patients.
The atray of answers for the WTGT ranged from 30 minutes to two days. Patients
were allowed to give responses outside the range (e.g., zero for patients who would
not be willing to pay or give up free time).
In addition, some general questions were asked concerning income,
education, duration of the procedures, if the patient knew the test results at the
time of the interview, and v,rhether the questions were clear. To get a general sense
of the patients' current health-related quality of life, patients were asked to fill out
an EuroQol-SD once, before the MR angiography procedure was performed. The
EuroQol is a self-administered questionnaire consisting of five questions covering
the following health dimensions: mobility, self-care, usual activities, pa.in and
discomfort, and amciety and depression. 8 Each question has three alternatives
whlch correspond roughly to "no problems", "some problems", and "extreme
problems". On the basis of these five questions, 243 different health states can be
formed. For each patient a single index value for the EuroQol-5D was calculated
based on a published generalized least-squares regression modeJ.9 A value of 0
corresponds to dead, a value of 1 corresponds to full health, and values lower than
0 correspond to health states that are valued worse than dead. To place the
responses on the EuroQol-5D in perspective: 29.3% of the general population
aged between 60 to 69 years had some or extreme problems with mobilitylO and a
patient reporting only some problems with mobility had a utility of 0.85.9
Data analysis
Patient preferences for the modalities were assessed by calculating
descriptive statistics for the rating scale, WTP, and WTGT (i.e., mean and standard
deviation (SD)). To demonstrate the distribution of responses box and whisker
plots were made. Mean values were compared by using a pair-wise \'Vilcoxon
signed-rank test for :\1R angiography versus duplex CS, :\1R angiography versus
DSA, and duplex CS versus DSA.
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In a linear regression analysis the influence of determinants on the rating
scale was assessed. Also the influence of determinants on the WTP and WTGT
was determined in the subgroup of patients that were willing to pay or "«rill.ing to
give up time for the "Arterial scan". We assessed the influence of the responses on
the questions with a closed format (yes vs no) for MR angiography, duple.'< us, and
DSA. Also, the following determinants were examined: age (years, continuous),
gender (male vs female), health-related quality of life (euroqol-5D, continuous),
level of education (high vs intermediate vs low), monthly net income (S: €1364: low
vs €1364-2273: intermediate vs ~ €2273: high), MR angiography and/ or duplex us
results were known at the time of the interview (yes vs no), angioplasty followed
DSA immediately (yes vs no), order of MR angiography and duplex us (first MR
angiography vs flrst duplex us), range of array used for WTP questions (€5- €455
vs €5- €227 vs €11 - €455 vs €11 - €227), interviewer (first author vs other), were
the questions clear (yes vs other), and the time between the imaging modality and
the interview (days, continuous). Because we included about 20 determinants
(Including all dummy variables) the level of signiflcance for the regression analysis
was shifted to P S: .003. Only significant and borderline signiflcant (.003 < P < .05)
Table 1- Patient ch=cteristie»

G'J = 99)

Age in years: mc:111 (SD). r:mge
Gender: N (%) m:Ue p:ttients
F&JIIaillt' dasJ(ficalion: N (%)
IIA (mtermitte:nt cl:tudiotion, walking dist:l...<J.ce;;::: 100m)
liB (111termittent cb.udic:ttion, walking dist:lnce < 100m)
III (ccitic:tllimb isch'-'ffiia)
I\"o intermittent claudication or critic::U limb ischemia
Nt·t 11lo111hfy i11tOillt·. N (%)
Low(< €1364)
Intermediate (€1364- €2273)
High (> €2273)
Kot '>villing w :uw. ver
.
I missing

Edrtcalion, N (%)
Low (prim:~ry school/ Lower vocatiorul education)
Intermediate (Lower general second:t!)' cduCltion/ Intermcdi:ite vocation:~.! tniningJ
:High (High~r gener:tl educ:ttion/ Pre-uniYen;ity education/ :Higher vocation."ll cduc:ttion/ University)

63 (9), 42- 79
65 (66)

66 (65)
26 (26)
5 (5)
3 (3)
42 (42)
31 (31)
8 (8)
18 (18)

46 (47)
36 06)
17 (17)

E:troQoi-5D~

Utilit]~

me:m (SD)
Some mobility problems i:1 daily life, N (%)
lr.tcnim-'s co!lceming DSA, N (%)
For diagnostic work-up of PAD \V:ithout subsequent treatment
\'Vith subsequent pcrcut..'l!leous tre:nment
Patient! 1/.Ja/ bt'll' Jest raul/ at 1i111<' if inkmit1P, 1V (%)
:MR :mgiog:r:tphy
Duplex 'CS
:VIR angiographyw:ts p~rformed before duplex US, N (%)

QNalions JNcn' ckar arcordinp; /(I J!.~,·patia!J. N ("Ia)
NIR angiognphy md duplex L:S inteni-.~
DSA inten-i(..'W
SD: standard deviation
PAD: periphcr:ll :u-ccr:i:ll disease
~Four p:tcicnts did not fill in ilie EuroQol-SD or handed in a p:mly filled in quescionn:!ite.
t As pcrcentt_r;c of p:<ti(..-nts th:tt were inteniev.:ed on DSA
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0.62 (0.24)
94 (97)
39 (38)
11 (2S)t
28 (72)t
36 (36)
55 (56)
48 (49)
90 (91)
35 (90)7
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results were reported. All analyses were performed with SPSS for windows (release
9.0.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL).
In subgroup analyses, we assessed if patient preferences were similar in the
subgroup of patients that underwent an additional DSA versus those that
underwent only MR angiography and duplex US. Furthermore, we analyzed
whether patient preferences were similar for patients who underwent DSA '>'lithout
percutaneous intervention vs. patients who underwent DSA combined with
percutaneous intervention. Also, we tested whether patient preferences changed if
patients \1lith inconsistent responses to the WTP questions (i.e., willing to pay for
both MR angiography and duplex US in the direct comparison) were excluded
from the analyses.
Since we had no prior knowledge of how the tests would be evaluated by
the patients we were unable to perform a formal sample size calculation prior to
the study. However, to be able to compare the results of our study with a previous
study of Swan et al2, we decided that the group that underwent DSA in our study
would need to be at least the same in size as in their study. In addition, we
anticipated that at least one third of the total group of patients would need to
undergo DSA.

RESULTS

Patient population
The mean age of the patient group was 63 years and 65 out of 99 patients
(66%) were male. The mean health-related quality of life score, as measured with
the EuroQol-SD, was 0.62 and 94 out of 97 patients (97%) reported that they had
some problems with mobility in daily life. Other patient characteristics are
presented in Table 1.
Patients' experiences of the imaging modalities
Table 2 shows the responses to the specific discomfort questions for each
imaging modality. The most frequently reported problems were the sound of the
MR scanner despite wearing headphones (21/99, 21 %), fasting for duplex CS
(32/98, 32%), pain during DSA (19/39, 49%), and the time confined to bed after
the DSA procedure (19/39, 49%). For MR angiography 4 out of 99 patients (4%)
reported that they had pain during the procedure whereas 18 out of 98 patients
(18%) reported pain during duplex US. In response to an open-ended question,
discomfort was reported due to the periods of breathhold during the MR
angiography (n=6), the long duration of the duplex US examination (n=4), the
insertion of the catheter for the DSA procedure (n=S), and the injection of
contrast media during the DSA (n=6).
When patients were asked to consider the choice between MR angiography
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and duplex US upon returning to the hospital in two years with the same
complaints, 49% (48/98) reported that they had no preference, 41% (40/98)
reported that they would choose MR angiography, and 9% (9/98) reported that
they would choose duplex US. One (1 %) patient reported that he would prefer to
undergo both imaging modalities, even after the interviewer explained that this was
not an option, because he presumed that undergoing both modalities improved
diagnostic accuracy.

Table 2- Experienced discomfort on 11R angiography, duple." "CS, md DSA
Closed

fo=:~.t

questions (}'es versus no n:sponse)

MR angiograpl!f' (I\r- 99j
Did you h.we :my pain during m:~gnecic reson:mcc :mgiogr:tphy (MRA)?
Did you feel :m:cious during magnetic n:sonnnce angiography ()/IRA)?
Did you fed enclosed during magnetic resom.t1ce :mgiogr:tphy (MRA)?
Did the sound {noise) during magm:tic resonmce angiography (.\IIV\) bother you?
D:rpkx US (1\r = 98)
Did you have my p:lln during the ulrusound test?
Did you feel anxious during the ultmsound test?
\V'as it a prOblem for you that you had to fast for the ultmsound test?
DS..A (N=39)
Did you have ;,..'1y p:lln during the :mgiogr::tphy?
Did you feel on_,.jous during the :111giogn.phy?
You were :1dmitted to the hospital for the DSA for :1 day or overnight.
Was your stay in the hospit:l.l unpleas:111t for you?
After the :111giogr:1.phy you had to lie still in bed for sever:U hours to :illo\v the -,.vound in the
:trte:ry i.'1 your groin to he:U. \\1:1$ d'js unpleas:111t for you?

Y <.:s responses, ).l (%)
4(4)
8 (3)
13 (13)

21 (21)
18 (18)
1 (1)

32 (32)
19 (49)

6 (15)
4 (10)
19 (49)

Rating scale On a scale from 0 (not bothersome at all) to 10 (extremely
bothersome), patients valued MR angiography as 1.6 (SD 2.1), duplex CS as 1.7
(SD 2.2), and DSA as 4.1 (SD 3.2) (Fig 1-A). For :MR. angiography and duplex US
the rating scale scores were not significandy different (P = .53), but the rating scale
score of DSA was significandy higher than that of MR angiography (P < .001) as
well as that of duplex US (P < .001).
Willin,oness-to-pay (WTP) In the direct comparison of MR angiography
"~th duplex CS we found that 40% (39/98) of the patients would be willing to pay
for :MR. angiography and 21% (20/98) would be willing to pay for duple."< CS. The
average WTP for :MR. angiography and duplex US among patients that were willing
to pay was €51.2 (SD €58.2) and €43.9 (SD €55.7), respectively. Including all
patients, the average WTPs decreased (Table 3). Of all patients, 16% (16/98) were
willing to pay for both :MR. angiography and duplex US which were considered
inconsistent responses. Furthermore, 20 out of 98 patients (20%) were not ·willing
to pay any amount for any test.
The proportion of patients willing to pay to undergo the hypothetical
"Arterial scan" instead of MR angiography (26%; 26/99) or duplex US (31 %;
30/98) was less than the proportion that were willing to pay to undergo the
"Arterial scan" instead of DSA (59%; 23/39). Furthermore, they were willing to
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pay less to undergo the "Arterial scan" instead of MR angiography (€47.6; SD
€60.3) or duplex L'S (€38.3; SD €43.8) than to undergo the "Arterial scan" instead
of DSA (€74.5; SD €77.7). Including all patients, the average WTP decreased (Fig
1-B, Table 3). The average WTP among all patients to avoid MR angiography and
duplex US were not significantly different (P = .43) whereas the average WTP to
avoid DSA was higher than that of MR angiography (P = .03) and duplex L'S (P =
.02).
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Figure 1- Box :md wbsker plots for the rating scale score (A). '\villingncss -to-pay (\\ITP) (13), :md \villingness to
give up free time (\'{;'TGT) (q. The lower and upper line of the box correspond with the first and third quarti.lcs,
respectively. The bold line in the midcllc of the box is the median. The vertic:U line \vith '\vh.iskcrs· represents values
less th.m 1.5 times the intcrquartilc range from the first and third quartilcs. Outliers (0) arc defined as more tbn 1.5
times the intcrquarti.le range outside the box and extremes {"') arc defined as more than 3 times the intcrquartilc
range outside the box. Panel (A) represents the box plots of the rating scale score for 11R angiography. duplex US,
and DSA ow-ith 0 for "not bothersome at :ill" and 10 for ·'c."Ltrcmely bothersome". Panel (B) represents d1c box plots
of the \'VI'P (€) for the "Arterial scan" instead of 11R angiography, duplex US, or DSA. Panel (q represents the box
plots of d1e \'VTGT (hours) for the "Arterial scan" instead of MR angiography, duplex US, or DSA. All plots could
be interpreted :l.S the higher the box \"\'n.S located the more patients experienced discomfort due to the imaging
modality. Relatively more patients experienced discomfort due to DSA than due to )<IR angiography and duplex US.
\VTP = willingness-to-pay; \VTGT = v.rillingness to give up free time; JYIRA= m:-s"'letic resonance angiography;
DUS = duplc."L ultr:l.Sound.
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WilJin,oness to give up free time (WTGT) The proportion of patients
willing to give up free time to undergo the "Arterial scan" instead of M:R
angiography (52%; 46/88) or duplex US (51%; 45/88) was less than the proportion
that were willing to give up free time to undergo the "Arterial scan" instead of
DSA (82%; 32/39). Furthermore, they were willing to give up less free time to
undergo the "Arterial scan" instead of MR angiography (21.2 hours; SD 34.2
hours) or duplex CS (21.5 hours; SD 34.5 hours) than that they were willing to give
up free time to undergo the "Arterial scan" instead of DSA (31.8 hours; SD 30.2
hours). The average WTGT decreased if all patients were included (Fig 1-C, Table
3). The average WTGT among all patients to avoid MR angiography and duplex
CS were not significantly different (P = .61) whereas the average WTGT to avoid
DSA was significantly higher than to avoid MR angiography (P = .03) or duplex
us (P = .01).

Table 3 ~Responses on \VTP :md \VTGT questions
Patients v..illing to give
up money or rime,
Average (SD, l'\)

All patients.
Average (SD. :t\J)

P:1tients with
consistent responses"'.
Av=ge (SD, l'\)

\VTP for ivfR angiogr:1phy inste:1d of
duplex t:S (€)
\Xi'TP for duplex US instead of
MR mgiogr:1phy (€)

51.2 (58.2, 39)

20.4 (44.3, 98)

16.4 (40.7. 82)

43.9 (55.7, 20)

9.0 (30.4, 98)

4.1 (26.9, 82)

\VTP for "Arterial scan·• inste:ld of
1fR angiogmphy (€)
\\lTP for "Arter:bl scm" instead of
duplex LS (€)
\VTP for "l\rterial scan" instead of
DSA(€)

47.6 (60.3, 26)

12.5 (37.1, 99)

8.4 (29.7, 83)

38.3 (43.8, 30)

11.7 (29.8. 98)

7.0 (16.9, 82)

74.5 r:-;7.7, 23)

43.9 (69.8, 39)

44.6 (75.0, 33)

\VTGT for "Arterial scan" instead of
1fR angiography (hours)
\\lTGT for "Artcri:U sc:lil" instead of
duplex LS (hours)
\VTGT for "'ArterbJ scan" instead of
DSA (hours)

21.2 (34.2, 46)

11.1 (26.8, 88)

9.7 (26.1, 73)

21.5 (34.5, 45)

11.0 (26.8. 88)

8.9 (25.7, 73)

31.8 (30.2, 32)

26.1 (29.9, 39)

26.3 (31.6, 33)

Question (unit)

\'VTP: \"illingness-to-pay
\'\'TGT: willingness to give up free time
SD: st=dard deviation
K: number of patients: the number of patients differed per question.
"' Patients 'V..'ith inconsistent responses were excluded. Responses of patients were considered inconsistent if they
\Vere willing to p:1.y ro undergo MR angiography instead of duple." t,:S md for duplex CS inste:ld of MR
mgiography.

Influence of determinants on rating scale, WTP, and WTGT
The closed format questions correlated well with the rating scale score:
patients assigned higher scores if they reported that they experienced discomfort
due to the imaging modality (Table 4). Patients with a high income were willing to
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pay more to avoid DSA than patients with a low income (regression coefficient
186.1, P = .001). This result was not found for the WTP to avoid MR angiography
and duplex US. Patients that filled out the WTP questions with the payment card
ranging from €5 to €227 were willing to pay more to avoid MR angiography than
patients that filled out questionnaires with payment cards with higher ranges. A
similar effect was found for duplex US but not all regression coefficients reached
significance. Overall, no significant effect was found if the averages of the four
ranges of payment cards were compared. Gender, current health-related quality of
life, and level of education had a minor influence of borderline significance in
some cases (Table 4). All the other examined determinants (not tabulated) had no
influence on the preference measures.

Table 4- Regression coefficients for deterrrlln:mts that had m influence on the racing scale score. \'VTP. or \VTGT. Regression
coefficicms in bold were (borderline) significmtly different from zero.
:MR angiography

Dc.:tcrminmts

Duplex US

RS

WTP

\V'TGT

RS

WTP

P::Un (yes vs no)
Anxious (yes vs no)

2.26t

-21.4

1.77*
4.3St

-13.8

Noise :.VfRA {yes vs no)

1.99*
3.32*

-44.8
42.1
-35.3

!'A
KA

"A
}JA

DSA

\'ITGT

RS

WTP

\\ITGT

2.1

-.20.6

4.06*

52.9

-38.6
:t\A

12.5
15.3

t<A

3.00t
:t\A

K:\

KA

t<A

).JA

C/(!.srdfomtal qlltsthms M di.scolllfor!

Feeling enclosed YffiA (ye;; vs no)

4.00*

18.1

1.7
-11.8
-2.9

0.12
0.28

-43.6
32..2

-19.7
-27.5

0.21
-0.60

-16.3
17.8

-26.St
-24.7

-1.93
1.33

18.4
92.5

-4.4
46.2t

0.70
-0.03
0.47
1.36
0.97

8.0
7.8
-1.3
-10.0
.20.0

1.9
.24.0
.21.4
-5.3
.21..2

0.76
0 ..2.2
0.04
1.03
-0.15

-1.2.4
10.1
-0.5
15.4
33.9

6.6
.25.1
15.7
-10.6
.24.5

2.55t
0.80
-0 ..26
0.60
-1..26

31.5
7.2.7
37.7

5.8
-9.0
4.0
-.24.4
17.9

:--.JA

NA

-47.7t
-41.9
-36.0

NA

t<A

~A

Pafimt charactaisfics

Gender (male'\'!; female)
Hc:tlth-rchtcd quality of life (EuroQol5D)
Level of eduC:lcion: Intt..'!l.Tlecli:ttc vs low
!-ligh vs low
Monthly nt..'t income: lmermccliate vs low
High vs low
Missing v~ lo\V

1S6.r
5.8

Clinical and iT/I<"rtinl' J!tlr!J' d.Jaractnistics
lUnge of\VTP:;: €5- €455 vs €5- €2.27
€11 - €2.27 "\'$ €5 - €2.27
€11 - €455 V$ €5 - (2.27

~73.0t

NA

~70.St
~71.7t

-52.2
1.2.8
29.5

t<A

Presented v:llucs :u:e regression coefficiL-nts av:Uhblc from :1 lin= regression :m:tlysis
RS: r:tting sc:tlc
\\ITP: \Villingness-to-p:ty
\VTGT: \Villingness to give up free time
:M:RA: m:tgnecic reson=ce :mgiogmphy
DUS: duplex ul~ound
NA: not :tpplioble

'P<.003
':.003 < p < .05
~ ).:io signific:mt differences were found between the clifferent versions for lMR :mgiogr:tphy, duple." US, and DSA

Subgroup analyses
The patient preferences for imaging modalities were not significantly
different between the subgroup of patients that underwent a DSA compared with
the subgroup of patients that underwent MR angiography and duplex US only.
Furthermore, we found no differences in the rating scale scores and responses to
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specific discomfort questions for DSA between patients who underwent a
diagnostic DSA without percutaneous intervention vs. those who underwent a
diagnostic DSA combined with percutaneous intervention. Of the patients who
underwent diagnostic DSA without percutaneous intervention, 73% (8/11) were
willing to pay whereas 54% (15/28) of the patients who underwent DSA with
percutaneous intervention were willing to pay to avoid the DSA. All patients
(11/11) who underwent a diagnostic DSA without percutaneous intervention were
willing to give up time compared 'W-ith 75% (21/28) of the patients who underwent
DSA 'W-ith percutaneous intervention. No differences were found in the average
WTP and WTGT responses for patients who underwent diagnostic DSA with vs.
without percutaneous intervention (results not shown). In another subgroup
analysis we excluded all patients with inconsistent responses and found that the
average WTP and WTGT responses decreased (fable 3) compared with the
analysis in which all patients were considered.

DISCUSSION

We found that patients were both willing to pay less and willing to give up
less free time to avoid MR angiography and duplex LJS compared with avoiding
DSA. This was consistent with the results of the rating scale score for which
patients responded that they e.xperienced the MR angiography and duplex US as
less bothersome than the DSA. It was also consistent with earlier studies which
found that patients experienced less discomfort due to MR angiography than due
to DSA.2.3
The direct comparison of MR angiography and duplex US showed that half
of the patients had no preference for either of the modalities whereas among the
other patients more preferred MR angiography over duplex US. Also, patients were
willing to pay more to undergo MR angiography instead of duplex US than to
undergo duplex US instead of MR angiography and less patients reported pain due
to MR angiography than due to duplex US. In the indirect comparison 'W-ith a
hypothetical modality and in the rating scale score, however, we did not find a
significant preference for MR angiography over duplex US. This suggests that
there is a slight preference for MR angiography over duplex US but that the
preference is not as distinct as the preference for the non-invasive modalities over
DSA.
For DSA, patients indicated that the pain and time confined to bed after the
procedure were especially uncomfortable. Prior to the study we had expected that
patients undergoing a percutaneous intervention during the same procedure as the
dia,anostic DSA would experience more discomfort due to inflation of the balloon,
a larger sheath size, and the longer duration of the procedure than patients
undergoing a diagnostic DSA without an intervention. This preference was neither
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consistent nor significant but we could have missed a small effect because of the
limited number of DSAs performed.
The major limitations of our questionnaire were that some of the questions
required cognitive abilities and a certain amount of im"ooi.nation on the part of the
patient. In spite of the difficulty of the questions, we did not find that patients with
a lower education had more trouble responding. Furthermore, there was no
consistent relationship between level of education and the preference measures.
Another limitation was that no direct comparison of DSA with either MR
angiography or duplex CS could be made because DSA took place, on average,
eight weeks after the last non-invasive modality and was performed in only about
40% of the patients. We thought that sending a questionnaire after more than two
months to patients who did not undergo a DSA would decrease the overall
response rate. Furthermore, we thought that a patienfs recollection of their
experience eight weeks after MR angiography or duplex CS would be kss reliable.
Therefore, we chose to interview patients twice: a first interview following MR
angiography and duplex US, and a second interview if they underwent a DSA. This
necessitated an indirect comparison between the three modalities by using a
hypothetical imaging modality.
Also the use of WTP questions to assess patient preferences has limitations.
First, about 20% of patients were not -.;v-illing to pay for any test no matter how
small the amount. These patients were resistant to paying for health care
interventions out of their own pocket. This could be due to the Dutch health
insurance system where more than 98% (Dutch Central Bureau of Statistics, 19851999) of the population is insured and, compared with other countries, the
premium is high while out-of-pocket expenses are low.ll Second, some patients
(ranging from 7% to 25% per question) were unwilling to pay because they
preferred the modality which was covered by health insurance over the modality
that they had to pay for. \"Vith our assumption that their response was zero we may
have slightly overestimated the average WTP. Third, some patients responded that
they would always like to pay if it involved their health irrespective of which tests
were reimbursed by their health insurance and irrespective of which test they
preferred. Apparently, these patients did not understand the questions. In spite of
the explanation and feedback given during the interview, 16% of all patients gave
inconsistent responses.
The usefulness of a questionnaire in practice depends on the feasibility,
reliability, and validity of the questionnaire. The feasibility of our questionnaire
differed per instrument. The rating scale score and specific questions on
experienced discomfort were fairly straightforward and easy to complete for
patients. The WTP and WTGT questions, on the other hand, were not always
understood, sometimes led to inconsistent responses, and some patients vlere
resistant to the WTP questions. Because we found a good correlation between the
responses to the straightforward questions (rating scale score, specific questions)
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and the more difficult questions (WTP, WTGT), we would suggest that measuring
patient preferences for dia.,onostic modalities could be done "~th a rating scale and
some specific questions on discomfort.
The test-retest reliability was not assessed because short-term noxious
effects are not always remembered to the same degree if measured directly
following the effect vs. being measured "~th a time delay12 whereas measuring testretest reliability requires that the same effect should be measured t:\vice with an
intervening time delay. To test the validity of the questionnaire requires measuring
the true preference of the patient for an ima.,oi.ng modality. Patient preferences are,
however, by definition subjective and no matter how you measure these
preferences, no objective reference standard ("gold standard'') measurement of
preference exists. Thus, we checked only the face validity based on the internal
consistency of the responses to the questions.
Patient preferences for diagnostic modalities should theoretically be
included in a cost-effectiveness analysis from the societal perspective, which
includes all costs and effects relevant to society.13 Including patient preferences for
diagnostic modalities becomes especially relevant if the differences in all other
costs and effectiveness across different work-up strategies are small or if the
t-'<perienced discomfort is extremely high.
Including patient preferences in a cost-effectiveness analysis would imply
incorporating one of the three quantitative preference measures. The rating scale
score should be adjusted for the duration the patient experienced discomfort due
to the diagnostic modality and then included in the calculation of the effectiveness.
To use the WTP estimate we would need to assume that the amount of money the
patient is willing to pay to avoid the imaging modality represents the monetary cost
corresponding to the discomfort the patient experienced. Because patient
discomfort is an indirect "cost" to society, this monetary cost would need to be
added to the cost of the modality. To use the WTGT estimate we would need to
ass=e that the amount of free time the patient is willing to give up to avoid the
imaging modality represents the experienced discomfort in an effectiveness
measure. The preferences determined "~th the WTGT can therefore be subtracted
from the effectiveness estimate possibly with an adjustment.
For clinical practice non-invasive imaging modalities, like MR angiography
and duplex US, should be considered for the diagnostic work-up of PAD to avoid
DSA where possible to prevent unnecessary discomfort for the patient. In the
decision to use non-invasive modalities instead of an invasive modality one should
take into account that DSA is still considered the reference ("gold") standard but
that it has a small risk of mortality and morbidity, and is expensive. Moreover,
planning a dia.,onostic DSA in conjunction "~th percutaneous intervention would
avoid unnecessary discomfort.
In conclusion, the results suggest that patients prefer MR angiography and
duplex US over DSA for the dia.,onostic work-up of PAD and that there is no clear
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preference between MR angiography and duplex US.
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APPENDIX

The appendix contains the translated questionnaire used in this study.
DESCRIPTION OF MOD.ALITIES
M~onetic resonance angiography (MRA) During the scan you were lying on a table, which
was moved into a tunnel. Contrast agent was injected into your ann. You heard a rattling noise.
You were given headphones to prevent discomfort from the noise.

Duple.....: ultrasound For the ultrasound test, gel was applied to your abdomen and/or leg. The
laboratory assistant moved a microphone over your abdomen and/ or leg to measure the speed
of the blood flow in the arteries in your abdomen and/ or legs. You heard sound pulses during
the procedure.

X-ray Angiography During X-ray angiography a contrast agent was administered through a
catheter into the artery in your groin and your pelvis and leg were x-raycd. After the test pressure
was applied to the wound in your groin for 10 to 20 minutes. In order to allow the wound in
your groin to heal, you had to lie still for a few hours.
During x-ray angiography you may have undergone treatment. A small balloon was inflated
(angioplasty) to remove the obstruction in the arteries in your abdomen and/ or leg. A small
metal tube (stent) may have been placed in an artery tO keep the arteries in your abdomen or leg
open.

PARTl

A. Rating scale
If you were asked to indicate how bothersome the m~onetic resonance angiography (.\iRA) was
for you on a scale from 0 (not bothersome at all) to 10 (extremely bothersome), how many
points would you give?
...... points

Similar q11estions JJJere askedfor dJtplex US and DSA.

B. Direct comparison ofMR angiography and duplex US
Im~erine

that in t\vo years time you visit your specialist for the same complaints for which you
were exruni.ned this time. There are turo tests tO examine the arteries in your legs, namely
magnetic resonance angiography (:\iRA) and ultrasound. Before a decision can be made about
further treatment you have to undergo a test. Together v..-.ith your specialist you have to choose
bet\Veen ~ and ultrasound. \\lh.ich test would you prefer?
:::1

M~onetic

resonance angiography (lviRA)

o Ultrasound
o
0

No preference
Other, namely:

Part 1 also inc/Jtded the open and closed format q11estions on specific disconifort due to the imaging modalities (See
Table 2)-
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PART2
A Direct comparison of MR angiography and duplex US (WTP)
Scenario
Imagine that in two years rime you v-1.sit your specialist for the same complaints for which you
were e."Xamined this rime. The specialist explains to you that there are two tests for examining the
arteries in your abdomen and legs, namely magnetic resonance angiography ~) and
ultrasound. Before a decision can be made about further treatment you have to undergo a test.
Together 'W"ith your specialist you have to choose betw"een Iv.1RA and ultrasound.
Question
Imagine that your health insurance does not cover ma.:,oneric resonance angiography (:.\1RA).
Ultrasound, on the other hand, is covered. If you choose m~onetic resonance angiography
(MRA) you '\\-1ll have to pay for it out of your own pocket (not ta."': deductible).
What is the ma.x.imum amount (m Dutch guilders) that you would be vrilling to pay to have the
magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) instead of the ultrasound?
Please circle the ma..--dmum. amount you would be willing to pay or enter an amount lower than
DFL 10 in the first box or an amount higher than DFL 1000 in the last box.

DFL ....

DFL 10

DFL25

DFL 50 I DFL 100 DFL200 DFL 500 DFL 1000 DFL ......

If you are not willing to pay any amount (you entered DFL 0 in the first box) please give the
reason for this.
Please, read all the answers carefully before answering the question.
:J
:::1
D

o
:1

No, I am not willing to pay any amount for any test.
No, I am not '-villing to pay a certain amount, because I have no preference for either
test.
:::\:o, I am not "Willing to pay a certain amount because I prefer ultrasound
Do not know
Other, namely:

For the reverse question the fo!!oJJ:ing te;..'i was changed:
Imagine that your health insurance does not cover duplex ultrasound. ::vfagnetic resonance
angiography (MRA), on the other hand, is covered.

The remainder rf the qHestion and anSJvers were changed accordingfy.
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B. Indirect comparison with "Arterial scan" (WTP)
Scenario
Imagine that in two years time you visit your specialist for the same complaints for which you
were examined this time. The specialist explains to you that there are two options for examining
the arteries in your abdomen and legs. The first option is one of two existing tests, either
m~o:netic resonance angiography (YIR.A) or ultrasound. The second option is a different test,
which we will call the "Arterial scan". The "Arterial scan" does not really exist, but you should
think of it as a test that causes no discomfon like pain or noise. Before a decision can be made
about further treatment you have to undergo a test. Together with your specialist you have to
choose bett.veen the tw"o options (one of the e::cisting tests or the "Arterial scan'').
Question
Imagine that you can have m~onetic resonance angiography (MRA) and that you have full health
insurance coverage for 1ffi.A. Imagine now that you can also undergo the "Arterial scan". The
"Arterial scan" is not painful, there is no discomfort, and no health risks. The test will give the
same information as the MRA, but you do not have to undergo the :.\1RA. However, you have
no health insurance coverage for the "Arterial scan''. So, if you choose to undergo the "Arterial
scan", you will have to pay for it out of your own pocket (not ta.." deductible).
\X!hat is the ma.ximum amount (in Dutch guilders) that you would be \.Villing to pay to have the
"Arterial scan" instead of magnetic resonance angiography (MRA)?
Please circle the ma.ximum amount you would be '\villing to pay or enter an amount lower than
DFL 10 in the first box or an amount higher than DFL 1000 in the last box.

DFL ....

1

DFL 10

DFL25

DFLSO DFL 100 DFL 200 I DFL 500 I DFL 1000 DFL ......

I

l

If you are not willing to pay any amount (you entered DFL 0 in the first box) please give the
reason for this.
Please, read all the answers carefully before answering the question.
D
:J
Q

D

D

~o,

I am not willing to pay a certain amount for any test.
No, I am not \.Yilling to pay a certain amount, because I have no preference for either
test.
No, I am not willing to pay a certain amount because I prefer :\iRA.
Do not know
Other, namely:

A similar question JPas asked for dtrp/ex US. For DSA the text of the scenario
ongiogropf?y JJJOS now the first option. The following text ;vas addedfor DSA:

JJJaS

changed into that x-rqy

Imagine that x-ray angiography is performed in the same way as you e.'Xperienced. If you had
treatment follo-..ving x-ray angiography, you should im~oine that the "Arterial scan" is also
followed by additional treatment.
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C. Indirect comparison with "Arterial scan" (WTGT)
Same scenan·o as in part 2.B

Question
Imagine that you can have magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) to examine the arteries in
your abdomen and/ or legs. Imagine that you can also undergo the "Arterial scan". The "Arterial
scan" is not painful and there are no health risks. The test will give the same information as the
11RA, but you do not have to undergo the JY:IRA. You can have magnetic resonance angiography
(MRA) or the "Arterial scan" free of charge, they will not cost you any money, but they \.Vill take
up some of your time. You have to undergo magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) or the
"Arterial scan" in your own free time. You should think of free rime as time that you do not use
for paid work. For instance free time would be time for: reading a book, making phone calls,
doing volunteer work, visiting someone, sleeping, doing sports, cleaning the house or going to a
movie.
Imagine next that the "Arterial scan" takes up additional time for recovery. This means
that after the "Arterial scan" you "'"ill spend some time in a bed in a hospital ward. Just like the
time for the "Arterial scan" itself, the time needed for recovery v...'ill be your own free time. The
question you are asked to answer is if you are "'-illing to give up additional free time (time for
recovery in a hospital bed) so that you can have the "Arterial scan'' instead of magnetic
resonance angiography (MRA.)?
How much additional time are you willing to spend in order to have the "Arterial scan" instead
of magnetic resonance angiography (MRA.)?
Circle the ma...--dmum number of minutes, hours or days you would be willing to spend or enter a
number of minutes lower than 30 in the first box or a number of days higher than 2 in the last
box.

....
minutes

30
minutes

1
hours

4

8

hours

hours

16
hours

24
hours

2
days

....

I
I

days

If you ·are not willing to spend any time (you entered 0 minutes in the first box) please give the
reason for this?
Please read all the answers carefully before answering the question.
0
:1

o
0

~o,

I am not willing to spend any additional time to have the "Arterial scan" because
I prefer magnetic resonance angiography CvffiA).
No, I am not willing to spend any time because I have no preference for either test.
Do not know
Other, namely:

Similar questions were askedfor dtplex US and DSA (see part 2.B).
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Costs and clinical outcomes of dztp!ex scan sul7Jei!!ance

ABSTRACT

Purpose: In this study we assessed the costs and clinical outcomes of duplex scan
surveillance during the flrst year after in&ainguinal autologous vein bypass grafting
surgery and compared duplex scan surveillance, ankle-brachial index surveillance,
and clinical follow-up.
Methods: In a clinical study, 293 patients (mean age, 70.1; 58.7% men) with
peripheral arterial disease were observed in a duplex scan surveillance program fter
infrainguinal autologous vein bypass grafting surgery. Costs were calculated from
the health care perspective for surveillance and subsequent interventions from 30
days to one year post-operatively. All costs are presented in 1995 US dollars per
patient. In a simulation model, we estimated the costs and amputations of duplex
scan surveillance, ankle-brachial index surveillance, and clinical follow-up
conditional on the indication for surgery. The main outcome measure was the
incremental cost per major amputation per patient avoided during the flrst postoperative year.
Results: Duplex scan surveillance was the least expensive ($2823) and resulted in
the least major amputations (17 per 1000 patients examined) compared with anklebrachial index surveillance ($5411 and 77 amputations per 1000 patients) and
clinical follow-up ($5072 and 77 amputations per 1000 patients). In patients treated
for critical limb ischemia, duplex scan surveillance was the least expensive ($2974)
and resulted in the fewest major amputations (19 per 1000 patients). Under all
surveillance programs, 13 major amputations per 1000 patients treated for
intermittent claudication were performed and clinical follow-up had the lowest
costs ($1577). In a sensitivity analysis that assumed that duplex scan surveillance
could have avoided SL'< major amputations per 1000 patients treated for
intermittent claudication compared 'W-ith the other programs, duplex scan
surveillance had an incremental cost of $80708 per major amputation per patient
avoided compared 'W-ith clinical follow-up.
Conclusions: Duplex scan surveillance is highly effective for patients treated for
critical limb ischemia, leading to a reduction of major amputations and
consequently to a reduction in costs compared to other surveillance programs. In
patients treated for intermittent claudication the evidence supporting duplex scan
surveillance is less flrm, but if duplex can avoid si.'< major amputations per 1000
patients examined, the incremental costs are justifled.
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INTRODUCTION

Early occlusions of infrainguinal autologous vein bypass grafts are mostly
caused by thrombosis occurring during the first few weeks postoperatively whereas
late occlusions are mostly caused by stenotic lesions. 1 Unfortunately, these late
occlusions have been found to occur in 20% to 30% of the vein grafts in the first
postoperative year.l-5 Vein graft surveillance is increasingly being used as a means
of identifying failing grafts during the first postoperative year. 6-8 Currently,
surveillance programs usually consist of clinical follow-up with measurement of the
ankle-brachial index (ABI) or color-guided duplex scan examination of the bypass
graft. The best criterion for detecting a graft stenosis in a surveillance program is
the peak systolic velocity (PSV) ratio available from duplex scan examination,
whereas the addition of ABI to the PSV ratio does not increase the area under the
receiver operating characteristic curve, implylng that the di~onostic performance
will not improve.9
An overall gain in long-term patency of grafts undergoing duplex scan
surveillance has been demonstrated in a randomized trial.JO It is, however, unclear
whether the gain in effects (ie avoiding an amputation) justifies the expense of such
a program. The TransAtlantic Inter-Society Consensus Working group advised
further research on this issue.1 1 Early repair of stenosed grafts is a relatively simple
and inexpensive procedure compared 'W-ith an amputation of the limb after a failed
graft because of a uncorrected high-grade stenosis. Amputation clearly has a major
impact on the health-related quality of life of the patient12,13 and involves high
costs for hospitalization and rehabilitation.J4,l5 The costs of duplex scan
surveilhnce may be justified if there is an overall gain in effects, which could also
lead to an overall cost-reduction of the follow-up of these patients.
The objective of our study was to assess the costs and clinical outcomes of
duplex scan surveillance during the first year following infrainguinal autologous
vein bypass grafting surgery and to compare duplex scan surveillance, ABI
surveillance, and clinical follow-up.

METHODS

Clinical study
In a prospective multi-center study, 293 patients 'W-ith peripheral arterial
disease underwent infrainguinal autologous vein bypass grafting surgery and were
observed in a duplex scan surveillance program. The tbree participating centers
were Catharina Hospital, Eindhoven (176 grafts), Sint Antonius Hospital,
Nieuwegein (56 grafts), and the Vniversity Hospital Maastricht (61 grafts). Between
June 1993 and September 1995, 340 patients underwent bypass surgery, but 47
patients did not meet the inclusion criteria of the study because of death 'W-itbin 30
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days after surgery (n=6), irreversible graft occlusion within 30 days after surgery
(n=20), amputation within 30 days after surgery (n=7), or no duplex scan
surveillance being performed (n=14). Follow-up ended in September 1996, and
only one graft per patient was considered. The clinical study was approved by the
Institutional Review Board and all patients gave informed consent.
The duplex scan surveillance program started between 4 and 6 weeks after
the initial bypass grafting procedure with a colorflow duplex ultrasound
examination of the graft and its adjacent inflow and outflow tracts. Subsequently,
colorflow duplex ultrasound scanning was performed at 3, 6, 9, and 12 months
after the procedure. Additionally, an ABI in rest and during reactive hyperemia
were performed at the same time points as duplex scan examination. An intraarterial digital subtraction angiography (DSA) (Catharina Hospital and Sint
Antonius Hospital) or an intravenous DSA (University Hospital Maastricht) was
indicated when one of these was present: (1) symptoms of intermittent claudication
or rest pain; (2) a drop in ankle-brachial of more than 0.15; (3) visualization of
more than 30% stenosis on duplex; (4) PSV-ratio more than 2.0; (5) PSV-graft less
than 45 em/ sec; (6) end diastolic velocity more than 20 em/ sec (suggests the
presence of a stenosis more than 70%16). Surgical revascularization or angioplasty
was indicated if a stenosis 2 70% was present and a 50% - 70% stenosis was
followed with another colorflow duplex scan examination 6 weeks later as a means
of detecting progression of disease. Only in the absence of progression of the
lesion was the 3-month surveillance program resumed until 1 year after the first
detection of the lesion. Bypass grafts with less than 50% stenosis were considered
normal grafts. Angiophsty was indicated when the stenosis was no longer than 1
em and located distal to the anastomosis or in the middle of the graft; otherwise,
surgical revascular:ization was performed.
Colorflow duplex scanning was performed with an Acuson 128 XP / 10
(Acuson, Mountain view, California, USA) (Catharina Hospital), a Hewlett Packard
Sonos 2000 (Sint Antonius Hospital) and a Hewlett Packard Sonos 1000 (Hewlett
Packard, Palo Alto, California, USA) (University Hospital Maastricht), all using a
7.5-MHz transducer except for deep located vein grafts for which a 5.0 MHz
transducer was used. The settings of the duplex scan machines used in tb:is study
were si:milar. The systolic ankle blood pressure was measured mice with the patient
lying supine with a 15-cm wide blood pressure cuff, and the systolic brachial blood
pressure was measured at both arms. To determine the ABI, the mean of the two
ankle pressures was divided by the highest of the brachial pressures. ABI during
reactive hyperemia was measured after 50-mm Hg suprasystolic tb:igh cuff inflation
during a 3-minute period.
More detailed information on the clinical study and surveillance results can
be found in the articles by Idu et al.9.17.18
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Cost data
Costs were estimated from the cost accounting system of the Catharina
Hospital. In addition, for duplex ultrasound scanning examination, ABI, and DSA,
a detailed microcosting analysis of personnel and capacity was performed both in
the Cathatina Hospital and the University Hospital Maastricht. All costs were
calculated from the health care perspective and included personnel (including
social security and overtime), equipment, disposables, hospitalization, and
overhead. Overhead costs consisted of a percentage of the total costs for general
administration and the board of directors; an amount per square m for use of the
building, security service, inventory and energy; an amount for general personnel
costs, special regulations and personnel services weighted by the number of
working hours; and an amount for personnel administration weighted by the
number of employees.

Table 1- Costs of interventions for graft fu.ilures :u1d procedures performed in a surveillance program, 1995 US

dollMs ($)
Intervention

Costs

Duplex scan examination

91
37

ABI
DSA
Outpatient visit
Angioplasty
Sccond:l.l)' reconstruction
Tbrombolysist

lvllnoramputation
:Major amputation
Procedure :l.Ild hospiol costs
Rehabilitation
~ursing; home for 2 months

Home ~are for 1 month
Artificial leg
Rollator
Adaptation of home

271
15

(868)*

2920

3886
8052
4652
48,324

9162
39,162
13.478
2484

4037
528

18.634

* Inclusive 1 day of hospitalization, used in the sensitivity annlysis.
t

Costs of thrombolysis were availible from the literature.24

Actual costs were calculated for duplex scan examination, ABI, DSA,
outpatient visits and interventions related to peripheral arterial disease of the
studied limb (fable 1). These interventions were surgical revascularization of the
graft, thrombolysis, angioplasty, major amputations, and minor amputations (toe or
forefoot). The hospitalization costs and procedure costs of minor amputations
were assumed to be half of the costs of a major amputation, except material cost
during the procedure which were assumed to be the same. Costs for rehabilitation
of major amputations were estimated and costs of rehabilitation for minor
amputations were assumed to be negligible. Because all major amputations were
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above the knee, the rehabilitation costs were estimated for amputations above the
knee only. Costs for thrombolysis were available from literature data. Costs of
complications related to the performed procedures and intercurrent illness were
not considered. All costs were calculated in 1995 Dutch guilders and subsequently
converted to US dollars by using the mean exchange rate for 1995 (1 CS dollar=
1.61 Dutch guilders) (Central Bureau of Statistics, The Netherlands).
Data analysis and simulation model
On the basis of clinical description of the Rutherford classification19, we
subdivided the patients into those treated for ctiticallimb ischemia (n=215) and
those treated for intermittent claudication (n=78). The average costs per patient
for duplex scan surveillance and subsequent interventions were calculated for the
period between 30 days and 1 year after surgery for the entire patient group and
defined subgroups. Costs included duplex scan examinations, outpatient visits,
DSAs, interventions related to peripheral arterial disease, and repeat interventions
for failed interventions, if performed. Angioplasties, surgical revascularizations,
and thrombolyses of the graft were included in the proportion performed in the
clinical study, and on the basis of these proportions, the number of angioplasties,
surgical revascularizations, and thrombolyses were estimated for ABI surveillance
and clinical follow-up. The cost analysis of the duplex scan surveillance program
did not include ABI measurements. Because the number of outpatient visits was
not recorded, we assumed that the number of outpatient visits equaled the number
of duplex examinations during the first year. Because of logistical reasons only, 12
patients had their first duplex scan examination before the official starting point of
30 days after surgery, and the costs of these duplex examinations were included.
A simulation model was developed as a means of estimating the costs and
clinical outcomes of ABI surveillance and clinical follow-up "-ithout surveillance.
In this model, we assumed that patients who did not undergo a reintervention or
amputation during the first post-operative year in the clinical study (ie ·with duplex
scan surveillance) had the same course in the ABI surveillance program and under
clinical follow-up. In essence, this assumes that duplex scan surveillance is the
most sensitive means of identifYing lesions of the three programs. For patients
who had an intervention in the clinical study during the first post-operative year,
the number of amputations, angioplasties, surgical revascularizations, and
thrombolyses of the graft for clinical follow-up were estimated by use of
probabilities available from literature data.6 On the basis of the data extracted from
the study by Bergamini et al.6 we calculated relative risks for duplex scan
surveillance versus clinical follow-up for major amputations performed and
interventions performed. The probabilities under clinical follow-up were calculated
by multiplying the probability under duplex scan surveillance by the relative risk
(Table 2). For patients who had an intervention in the clinical study during the first
post-operative year, we assumed for ABI surveillance that a drop of more than
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0.20 in ABI compared with the preceding ABI would lead to the same medical
advice and intervention as when duplex scan surveillance was performed. If a drop
of 0.20 or less in ABI was noted compared with the preceding ABI, we assumed
that the course would be the same as having clinical follow-up. A scheme of the
simulation model is presented in Fig 1.

Table 2- Outcome of clink~ follow-up ofinfrainguin::U. graft failures '\Yithout a surveillance program
Probabilities (range)*
Critic:lllimb ischemia
Intermittent Claudication

Outcome

Basdim· analysis
Interventions: surgical revascularizacion.
thrombolyses and mgioplasties
::xfujor amputations
Ylinor amputations
SmsiliPi!J' ana(ysisll
?\a further surq:crv
Interventions: ~urPc::U rcvascularization.
thrombolyses and angiopbsties
Prim:try :unpuntion
Intervention followed by amputation
Died before further trearment

0.59

(0.44 to 0.89)

0.67

(0.50 w 1.0)

0.30

(0.21)t
(0.17 to 0.91)

O.OSt

(0.11)

0.34§~:

0~:

0.21
0.31

0.62

0.31

0.05
0.02
0

0.13
0.04

0.31

* 1\:umbers :J.re based on the relative risk calculated from the paper by Bcrg.ttnini et al__6 and the numbers between
brackets '\Vcrc used for the sensitivity analysis.
The probability used for the baseline :l.Ilalysi~ w:ts b:tsed on the 1-year limb salvage rate available from Bergamini
et alfi In the sensitivity :l.Ilalysis we used the probability based on the annual amputation mte calculated from the 5year limb salvage r::tte.
~: \'le assumed that the relative risk for minor ampuotions '\Vas 2.0 for patients treated for critical limb ischemi:1,
\vith a r:l.Ilge from 1.0 to 5.38 (baseline relative risk major amputations).
§No major amputations were performed for patients treated for intermittent claudication in the study by Bergamini
et al. 6 :l.Ild therefore we assumed that the relative risk was 1.0 :u1d we doubled the risk in a sensitivitv :lllalysis.
I :\lumbers are based on the probabilities available from the paper by BrC\.vster et a.l..2°
'
.

t

The follow-up scheme of the ABI surveillance was the same as the followup scheme of the duplex scan surveillance during the first post-operative year. For
clinical follow-up, we assumed that patients had, on average, four outpatient visits
during the first year, and patients who died or underwent a major amputation
during the first year had, on average, two outpatient visits. The numbers of DSAs
performed under duplex scan surveillance equaled the number of DSAs on
indication performed in the clinical study. For ABI surveillance and clinical followup, we estimated the number of DSAs that would have been performed among the
studied patients had they not been examined with duplex but instead examined
with, respectively, ABI surveillance or clinical follow-up. For ABI surveillance, we
estimated the number of DSAs performed based on the assumption that a DSA
would have been performed if a drop of more than 0.20 in ABI occurred in the
first postoperative year. For clinical follow-up we estimated the number of DSAs
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performed based on the assumption that a DSA would have been performed when
the patient had symptoms of intermittent claudication or critical limb ischemia
during the first postoperative year.
Costs and clinical outcomes were compared across the different surveillance
programs, and we calculated incremental costs per major amputation avoided
during the first postoperative year compared with the next best program for all
programs that were not inferior by (extended) dominance. A program was inferior
by dominance when another program was more effective and less costly, and a
program was inferior by extended dominance when another program was more
effective and had a lower incremental cost-effectiveness ratio. Effectiveness was
defined in this study as the number of major amputations avoided per 1000
patients during the first postoperative year. The fewer major amputations that were
performed under a certain program, the more effective the program was deemed
to be. Incremental cost-effectiveness ratios were expressed as additional dollars per
major amputation per patient avoided.

:-.:;orm:il functioning gmft
Surg:ic:il rev~cul:1-rization, :mgioplasty or

thromboly-sis

Primary =puution
: Duplex

~urveillnnce

Surgical

rev:L.~culttriz:ttion,

:mgiophsty or

thrombolysis followed by :unputation
Died \\~th norm:il functioning gr:~ft
Died, preceded by :111 intervention or

:tmpuution
Normn.J 6.:nctioning
gmft under duplex
surveilb.nce

P~tient:;,

;,v:ith an open
vein
byp:t~s 30 days
post-opern_tivc

infr:Jn~in:J

ABI survcill:mce
Intervention W:l.S
performed undet
luplex mrveilhnce

S=e course :1-s under '
dupkox surveillince
Dtop in ABI of > 0.20
Drop in ABI

of~

0.20

S:une course as under
duplex SlltYCill.'UlCC
Number of intccventions

w:ts escimntcd using
'tcmture dar:-.

::-:lotm:J.l funccioning gt:J.ft
under duplcc surveillance

Clinic.'ll follow-u.p

Intctvention wa..~

performed under duple:~.
surveillance

~see

Table II)

Same cou.rse a_~ under
du.pk" surveilb.nce
::-lumber of interventions
w:ts cstim:~ted uslng
"tetatute d:tt:l (sec Table II)

Figure 1 - Scheme of the simulation model. In the simulation modd, patients v.rill enter duplex scan surveillance,
.ABI surveillance and clinical follow-up. Data for duplex scan surveillance were available from the clinic:ll study.
Results for ABI surveillance and clinical follow-up were p:utly based on literature data.

For a sensitivity analysis probabilities extracted from the article by Brewster
et al.20 were used to run the simulation model. Also in a one-way sensitivity
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analysis we explored the effect of (1) assuming DSA would be performed as an
inpatient procedure (Table 1), (2) assuming that a hu:ge proportion of revisions
could be planned solely based on the findings on duplex ultrasound (number of
performed DSA's was reduced by 50%) (3) varying the costs between 50% and
150% of the baseline cost estimates (Table 1), (4) using other values for the relative
risks (Table 2), (5) using different cutoff values of the ABI for ABI surveillance
(0.15 and 0.25), (6) assuming a higher proportion of thrombolysis under ABI
surveillance and clinical follow-up (half of the interventions were thrombolyses),
IJ) assuming that half of the additional major amputations under ABI surveillance
and clinical follow-up were below-knee amputations and therefore less costly (50%
of the baseline rehabilitation costs), (8) assuming that duplex scan surveillance
could have avoided 6 major amputations per 1000 patients treated for intermittent
claudication compared to the other surveillance programs, and (9) varying the
number of outpatient visits with clinical follow-up (ranging from 3 to 5 clinical
visits per patient in surveillance).

RESULTS

Clinical study
More than half of the study population was male (58.7%), and the mean age
was 70.1 years. Critical limb ischemia was the presenting symptom in most patients
(73.4%). More detailed information on patient characteristics can be found in
Table 3. The overal11-year primary patency rate was 0.64 (SE, 0.03) and the overall
1-year primary assisted patency rate was 0.87 (SE, 0.02). For patients treated for
critical limb ischemia, these numbers were 0.63 (SE, 0.03) and 0.86 (SE, 0.02),
respectively. For patients treated for intermittent claudication, these numbers were
0.66 (SE, 0.05) and 0.88 (SE, 0.04), respectively. More information on patency
rates can be found in the article by Idu et al.9 The average costs per patient during

Table 3- Patient characteristics (n:::.::293)
Age (y): mean (range)

Sex(% male)
Treatment inclications: % (n)
Critical limb ischemia
Tissue loss
Rest pain
Intennittent claudication
Diabetes mellitus(%)
Hypertension(%)

History of smoking(%)
History of other vascular disease (%)

70.1 (33 to 97)
58.7
73.4
37.2
36.2
26.6
39.9
31.7
69.6
49.8

(215)
(109)
(106)
(78)
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the first post-operative year were $2823 (SE, $417). These costs were $2974 (SE,
$504) for patients treated for critical limb ischemia and $2404 (SE, $724) for
patients treated for intermittent claudication. Four (1.9%) patients treated for
critical limb ischemia needed a major amputation above the knee, compared with
one (1.3%) patient treated for intermittent claudication (Table 4).
In total, 79 (27.0%) patients had 1 or more interventions (34 angioplasties,
67 surgical revascularizations, and 3 thrombolyses). Angioplasty was the first
intervention for 30 patients, and 8 needed 1 or more repeat interventions. Surgical
revascularization was the first intervention for 47 patients and 13 needed one or
more repeat interventions. Two patients had a thrombolysis, one of whom needed
a repeat thrombolysis, and the other patient had a repeat surgical revascularization.
Of the 104 interventions 61 (58.7%) were based on duplex criteria only, 1 (1.0%)
was based on a drop in ABI only, 1 (1.0%) was based on symptoms only, 11
(10.6%) were based on both duplex scanning and a drop in ABI, and 3 (2.9%) were
based on the combination of duplex, drop in ABI, and symptoms. For one
intervention, the data regarding the surveillance criteria v..rere missing.

Table 4- Observed costs of the duplex scan surveilhnce program. resource use and including induced costs
during 1-year follow-up.

Ko.of
Treatment indication

Cn"tiral /ii'JJb ischer11io (n=215)
Major amputation
:Minor amputation
Angiography
Duple.-.:: examination
Outpatient >risit§
Angioplasty
Surgic::tl rcvascul.arihation
Thrombolysis

intenrcntional
procedures*

No. of
patients

4
12

4
12
76

103

735
735

28
46
3

215
215

26
40
2

:Ma.' no. of
interventions
per patient

Mean cost
per patientf"

SE

!:j:

899

440

1
5
6
6
2

260
130
311

73

3

831
112

51
380

2
Total

lnlcm;ittcnl claudication (n=78j
Major amputation
!vllnor runput::rtion
J\ngiography
Duple." examination
Outpatient visit§
Angioplasty
Surgical revascub.rization
Thrombolysis

1
0
31
299
299

6
21
0

l:j:

0
22
78
78
6
14
0

0
3

6
6
1

2974

0
Total

8

1
72
128

83
504

620
0
108

620

349

11
2

58
225
1046
0

3

14

2404

22

89
281
724

* Intenrentional procedures that consisted of treatment of multiple stenoses simultaneously were couilted as one
procedure. For the patency data, the severest lesion v.ras considered. For the costs data the., total- costs of the
procedure were considered.
t Costs are 1995 CS dollars.
:): Only one limb per patient was considered, and thus, the maximum number of amputations per patient \Vas one.
§ Based on the assumption that number of outp::ttient visits equals number of duplex examinations.
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Fourteen patients were excluded from the study population because they did not
have duplex scan surveillance. Between 30 days postoperatively and 1 year
follow-up, three of these patients died. Four major amputations above the knee
were performed, si."'( interventions to salvage the graft and seven DSAs were
performed. The average costs for these patients were $16134 (SE, $7189).

Simulation model
In the total study population of 293 patients, 134 DSAs were performed
under the duplex scan surveillance program, 130 DSAs would have been
performed under the ABI surveillance program and 51 DSAs would have been
performed under clinical follow-up. For the entire patient population duplex scan
surveillance was the least expensive ($2823) and resulted in the least major
amputations (1 7 per 1000 patients examined), compared with ankle-brachial index
surveillance ($5411 and 77 major amputations per 1000 patients) and clinical
follow-up ($5072 and 77 major amputations per 1000 patients). For patients
treated for critical limb ischemia, duplex scan surveillance was the superior
surveillance program, resulting in the fewest amputations performed (19 per 1000
patients) and the lowest costs ($2974) per patient (Fig 2,A). Both ABI surveillance
and clinical follow-up were inferior by dominance for patients treated for critical
limb ischemia. For patients treated for intermittent claudication, under all
programs, 13 major amputations per 1000 patients were performed and clinical
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Figure 2 - Cost-effectiveness plots. For patients treated for tissue loss (A). for patients created for intermittent
chudication (B), and for patients treated for inter:mittent claudication assuming that duplex scan surveillance could
have avoided si.'( major amputations per 1000 p:ttients compared "\vith the other surveilhnce programs (sensiti,rity
analysis: q. In all panels, the y-a:·cis represents the average costs per patient with surveilhnce during the first
postoperative year in 1995 US dollars. The x-a.-cis represents the number of major amputations per 1000 patients
during the first postoperative year and is inverted to be consistent \vith the usual presentation of cost-effectiveness
plots (ie effectiveness increases to the right).
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follow-up was the least expensive ($1577; Fig 2,B). The mean costs, the number of
major amputations per 1000 patients and incremental cost-effectiveness ratios for
the different treatment indications are presented in Table 5.
Sensitivity analysis
!':either the assumptions made in the simulation model nor the parameters
used in the simulation model influenced the results found for the total group of
patients or for patients treated for critical limb ischemia In each situation, duplex
scan surveillance prevented substantially more amputations than other surveillance
programs leading to lower overall costs. When a different cutoff (0.15) for a drop
in ABI was used, 60 major amputations per 1000 patients would have been
performed. The costs under ABI surveillance ($4758) were lower than in the
baseline analysis but duplex scan surveillance was still the optimal program for
patients treated for critical limb ischemia. The explanation for the decrease in
major amputations is that the measured drop in ABI was always between 0.15 and
0.20 among patients who underwent a major amputation, and thus, with the lower
cutoff, many amputations could have been avoided. The results were sensitive for
the relative risk of major amputations for patients treated for intermittent
claudication. ABI surveillance ($1959 and 13 major amputations per 1000 patients)
was now the optimal program by doubling the relative risk. Under the assumption
that duplex scan surveillance could have avoided six major amputations per 1000
patients treated for intermittent claudication compared v.~th ABI surveillance and
clinical follow-up, duplex scan surveillance was cost-effective at an incremental
ratio of $80,708 compared "~th clinical follow-up, whereas ABI surveillance was
dominated (Fig 2,q. By the use of the probabilities available from the article by
Brewster et al.20 duplex scan surveillance ($2974 and 19 major amputations per
1000 patients) was the optimal program for patients treated for critical limb
ischemia, compared "'~th ABI surveillance ($4710 and 66 major amputations per
1000 patients) and clinical follow-up ($7357 and 133 major amputations per 1000
patients). For patients treated for intermittent claudication, ABI surveillance ($1439
and 9 major amputations per 1000 patients) had an incremental cost of $20936 per
major amputation per patient avoided compared with clinical follow-up ($1278 and
16 major amputations per 1000 patients), and duplex scan surveillance ($2404 and
13 major amputations per 1000 patients) was dominated by ABI surveillance.

DISCUSSION

The current study shows that duplex scan surveillance as a means of
detecting failing infr~ouinal autologous vein bypass grafts during the first postoperative year is justified from a cost-effectiveness point of view. In patients
treated for critical limb ischemia, duplex scan surveillance leads to a reduction in
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amputations and, consequently, lower overall costs than other surveillance
programs. In patients treated for intermittent claudication, duplex scan surveillance
was equally effective as the other programs and yielded higher costs, but if duplex
scan surveillance could have avoided si:<: major amputations per 1000 patients, it
would have been cost-effective at a relatively low incremental cost per major
amputation per patient avoided.

Table 5 - Mem costs and number of major amputations per 1000 patients across various surveilhnce programs for
infrainguin:tl autologous vcin bypass surgery including induced costs during 1-yc.'li follow-up.
Intermittent claudication (n=78)

Criric:U limb ischemia (n=215)

Surveillance program

Mean cost"'

Duplex scan

2974

.-'Jll

6664

Clinical follow-up

6340

::Vhjor
:unputationst

Incremental

).{ajar

Incremental

Cos¢

)Jean cost"'

amputationst

cost[:

19
100
100

s

2404

D
D

1959

13
13
13

D
D

1577

s

"'Costs :tre 1995 US dollars($).

t ::Vfajor ampuutions per 1000 patients.
4: Incremental cost per major amputation per patient avoided during the first postoperative year.
D, inferior by dominance; S, superior, meaning that the str::ttcgy is both more effective and less costly than the other
strategies.

A limitation of our study is that we used a simulation model instead of a
randomized controlled trial to compare the different surveillance programs. 21 At
the time the study was initiated, in the early 1990s, duplex scan surveillance was
increasingly being used in clinical practice, although the effectiveness of such a
program had not been proven. It was not found ethically sound to withhold duplex
scan surveillance from patients, because it was thought that surveillance might be
effective and certainly not harmful. \Ve, therefore, chose to simulate ABI
surveillance and clinical follow-up. A simulation model, however, has limitations in
that assumptions must be made. We have stated these assumptions explicitly for
the reader to judge, and, moreover, we found that slightly different assumptions
did not influence the results substantially. Furthermore, in the simulation model,
data from the clinical study were integrated with data from the medical literature to
estimate the costs and clinical outcomes for the clinical follow-up program. A bias
could potentially have been introduced by differences in patient characteristics
between the clinical study and the available literature data for the clinical followup.6 However, comparing the mean age (70.1 years this study vs 65 years),
percentage of male patients (59% in this study vs 63%), and the percentage of
patients with intermittent claudication (27% in this study vs 16%), we did not find
major differences between the two studies. A drawback of using the data by
Bergamini et al.6 is that their clinical follow-up included some form of surveillance
with noninvasive tests, but this was limited and not based on a protocol. Follow-up
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data without any kind of surveillance are only available from studies published in
the early 1980s. An example of such a study is the one by Brewster et a1.2o which
we used in the sensitivity analysis. The results of our analysis may be biased
because clinical follow-up without any form of surveillance probably has a worse
prognosis than that based on the data available from Bergamini et a!. 6 The
implication of this potential bias would be that duplex scan surveillance could be
even more favorable than what our results suggest.
Another limitation of our study is that the results are based on a small
number of amputations, with as a result, uncertainty of the estimated costeffectiveness ratios. This limitation applies especially to patients treated for
intermittent claudication in which the amputation rate during the first year was low
(13 per 1000 patients). In the baseline analysis, all surveillance programs were
equally effective for patients treated for intermittent claudication and clinical
follow-up had the lowest overall costs. A sensitivity analysis, however, showed that
duplex scan surveillance was cost-effective if si..x major amputations per 1000
patients treated for intermittent claudication could have been avoided compared
"''ith the other programs. Considering the sensitivity analysis and taking into
account that an amputation of the limb has a major impact on the patient's life, we
think that the use of duplex scan surveillance for patients treated for intermittent
claudication is probably justified.
According to the recommendations of the Panel on "Cost-effectiveness in
health and medicine"22, effectiveness is ideally measured in quality adjusted life
years (QALY's) to ensure comparability across health care interventions. In our
study, we chose to measure the effectiveness in number of major amputations
avoided during the fust postoperative year. Amputation of the limb has an
enormous impact on the health-related quality of life of the patient.12.13 Thus,
duplex scan surveillance (compared "''ith other surveillance programs) increases
effectiveness, whether expressed as amputations avoided or QALY s, and decreases
costs by the cost-savings of avoiding amputations. Duplex scan surveillance did
increase the number of graft revisions but these additional costs did not outweigh
the cost-savings of avoiding amputations. Overall, duple..x scan surveillance is both
more effective and less costly than other surveillance programs, implying that the
estimation of QALYs gained is irrelevant. For the subgroup treated for
intermittent claudication, the additional cost per amputation avoided found in the
sensitivity analysis was reasonable ($80,000). Because a major amputation avoided
will impact health-related quality of life substantially for the rest of the patient's
lifespan, this additional cost per amputation avoided translates to a low cost per
QALY gained. For example, if the difference in quality of life for an amputation
avoided is approximately 0.40 and a patient has 10 years of life expectancy, then an
$80,000 per amputation avoided translates to $80,000 /(0.40*10) QALYs = S
20,000 /QALY, which is well within the generally accepted range.
Furthermore, a limitation of our study is that we only explored the cost144
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effectiveness of duplex scan surveillance during the first post-operative year. We
thought it was justified to focus on the surveillance programs with this limited
timeframe, because the most infrainguinal vein bypass failures occur within the
first postoperative year.23 Surveillance programs beyond the first postoperative
year should be addressed, but are likely to be very expensive since the failure rate is
so much lower. Finally, we did not address the scheme of surveillance, because this
is generally dictated by what is practically feasible.
In summary, we found that duplex scan surveillance is highly effective for
patients treated for critical limb ischemia, leading to a reduction of amputations
and, consequently, to a reduction in costs compared v.rith other surveillance
programs. For patients treated for intermittent claudication, the evidence
supporting duplex scan surveillance was less firm, but if duplex can avoid si.x major
amputations per 1000 patients the incremental costs are justified. We conclude that
duplex scan surveillance during the first year after infrainguinal autologous vein
bypass grafting surgery is cost-effective.
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Summary and discussion
The aim of this thesis was to evaluate the diagnostic ima,oing work-up for
patients with intermittent claudication. Patients with intermittent claudication have
cramps in their leg muscles during exercise, which will be relieved after a short
period of rest. The symptoms are caused by an impaired blood flow to the muscles
in the leg because of an obsttuction in the arteries supplying these muscles. For the
work-up of peripheral arterial disease (PAD) several ima,oing modalities are
available and different centers advocate different sttategies. There are centers that
advocate the use of duplex ultrasound (US) with selective use of inttaartetial digital
subtraction angiography (DSA) whereas other centers advocate the sole use of
ma,onetic resonance (MR.) angiography. All imaging modalities have their
advantages and disadvantages and in this thesis an evaluation of MR angiography,
duplex 'CS, and DSA in the work-up of patients with intermittent claudication was
presented. In this chapter the main findings of the research project,
methodological considerations, and future developments in the field of imaging
technology for PAD will be discussed.

SUMMARY OF THE MAIN FINDINGS

To evaluate the diagnostic imaging work-up for patients with intermittent
claudication a meta-analysis, cost-effectiveness analyses, and a study on the
assessment of patients' preferences were conducted. In each of the studies a
comparison was made between MR angiography, duplex US, and intraarterial DSA.
The meta-analysis (Chapter 2) dealt with the comparison of the dia,onostic
accuracy of MR angiography and duplex US, using DSA as the reference standard.
It was found that the diagnostic accuracy of MR angiography was higher than that
of duplex US, and MR angiography was nearly as accurate as DSA. Since it was
assumed in the meta-analysis that the reference standard gives perfect diagnostic
information, the diagnostic performance of DSA exceeds the accuracy of MR
angiography and duplex US. However, only considering the diagnostic accuracy
ignores the fact that DSA has a risk of morbidity and mortality and is fairly
expensive. MR angiography and duplex US may not yield perfect diagnostic
information compared to DSA but these non-invasive imaging modalities are
'INithout any risks and the costs are lower. Therefore, a decision-analytic model
incorporating all relevant costs and effects was developed to compare the costeffectiveness of the ima,oing modalities.
Three cost-effectiveness analyses for patients with intermittent claudication
were presented in thls thesis: conservative vs. invasive treatment strategies,
diagnostic strategies in the United States and dia,onostic strategies in the
Netherlands. The first analysis dealt with the evaluation of treatment strategies for
patients 'INith intermittent claudication (Chapter 3). For the evaluation of diagnostic
work-up it is essential to account the costs and effects of treatment and follow-up
that may be induced by the test result. In a Markov Monte Carlo model all relevant
148
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costs and effects of treatment and subsequent follow-up were considered and the
results showed that treatment strategies that limited invasive treatment options to
angioplasty for symptoms of intettnittent claudication were cost-effective by most
standards. Strategies including both angioplasty and bypass surgery were more
effective but against a high cost.
The second cost-effectiveness arutlysis dealt with the comparison of imaging
modalities for the pre-treatment work-up (Chapter 4). For tbis analysis two
different treatment scenarios were distinguished because controversy exists as to
whether the complaints of intettnitrent claudication justify the use of bypass
surgery. Furthermore, it may be possible that the results of the cost-effectiveness
for diagnostic work-up depend on the treatment options considered. We found
that the differences between the tbree ima,oi.ng modalities were small, especially if
treatment options were limited to percutaneous interventions. If treatment also
included bypass surgery then the differences between :\1R angiography and duplex
US remained small but DSA dominated the other strategies by a combination of
higher effectiveness and lower costs. It seems justified to say that non-invasive
ima,oi.ng modalities such as MR angiography and duplex US could replace DSA
without a substantial loss in effectiveness and with a small cost-reduction if
treatment is limited to percutaneous interventions. Single non-invasive imaging
strategies may not be the optimal choice if both percutaneous interventions and
bypass surgery are considered for complaints of intettnittent claudication. Noninvasive imaging modalities could then be used as the initial work-up and an
additional DSA would be performed if bypass surgery is considered on the basis of
the non-invasive test result. In tbis case only a proportion of the patients will have
to undergo a DSA. The combination of non-invasive imaging modalities and DSA
yielded similar effectiveness and costs as performing only DSA in all patients.
The last cost-effectiveness analysis dealt with the evaluation of management
strategies for patients with intettnittent claudication in The Netherlands (Chapter
5). Although the absolute cost-effectiveness ratios differed between The
Netherlands and the Cnited States, the practical implications for diagnostic workup and treatment were similar. With hindsight, tbis result is not surprising but prior
to performing the analysis it was difficult to predict how the incremental costeffectiveness ratios would be affected by considering Dutch costs. In general the
costs of health care interventions in The Netherlands are lower than the costs in
the United States. If all costs would be decreased by the same ratio then the effect
on the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio would be predictable if we can assume
that effectiveness is equal across countries, which is a reasonable assumption for
the United States and The Netherlands. However, not all costs decreased by the
same ratio and therefore the effect on the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio was
not direcdy predictable.
The cost-effectiveness arutlysis did not take into account which imaging
modality would be preferred by the patient. Patients' preferences may be highly
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dependent on the amount of discomfort associated with the performance of the
imaging modalities. The amount of discomfort experienced due to DSA is
expected to be larger than due to non-invasive imaging modalities. Patients'
preferences for the imaging modalities were assessed with three different measures
(rating scale score, wilJin,oness-to-pay (WTP) and wilJin,oness to give up free time
(WTGT)) (Chapter 7). The results showed that patients preferred non-invasive
imaging modalities to DSA. Taking this last finding into account in the evaluation
of diagnostic ima,_oi.ng modalities strengthens the conclusion that non-invasive
imaging modalities could replace DSA as initial test.
In summary, the results of the meta-analysis showed that there were
differences between the ima,_oi.ng modalities: MR angiography was better than
duplex US and was nearly as accurate as DSA. The cost-effectiveness analysis in
which all relevant costs and effects due to the imaging modalities were taken into
account showed, however, that there were no substantial differences between the
imaging modalities. In the cost-effectiveness one relevant aspect was not
considered, namely the patients' preferences. These preferences were different for
the imaging modalities: non-invasive modalities were preferred over DSA.
Considering the results of the cost-effectiveness analysis and the patients'
preferences the overall conclusion would be that non-invasive ima,_oi.ng modalities
could replace DSA for the imaging work-up of patients with intermittent
claudication and only selective use of DSA may be required if bypass surgery is
considered on the basis of the non-invasive test result.
The studies discussed in chapters 2 through 5 and 7 dealt with the
comparison of MR angiography, duplex US, and DSA. In these studies we
considered MR angiography, duplex US, and DSA the current work-up for PAD.
Kew developments in imaging technology for PAD are, however, ongoing. In the
early development of new imaging modalities parameters like sensitivity and costs
of the new ima,_oi.ng modality are uncertain and the cost-effectiveness of the new
imaging modality cannot yet be determined. \Xlhat can be helpful at an early stage
of the development is the establishment of target values for a new ima,oi.ng
modality. In chapter 6 target values were estimated for which a new modality
would be cost-effective compared ·";ith MR angiography. The target values for a
new imaging modality seemed achievable and potential new ima,_oi.ng modalities for
PAD will be discussed later on in this chapter (See Future directions).
In addition to the use of imaging modalities for the pre-treatment work-up
of PAD, imaging modalities are also used for the surveillance of bypass grafts. The
goal of ima,_oi.ng work-up in the surveillance of bypass grafts is to detect graft
failures at an early stage so that the graft can be repaired and an amputation of the
limb can be avoided. In a cost-effectiveness analysis we found that the use of a
duplex US surveillance program justified the costs of the program (Chapter 8). At
the time this study was performed (1993-1996) MR angiography was not "'~dely
available for the surveillance of PAD. Thus, including MR angiography as an
150
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option may lead to the conclusion that MR angiography is preferable to duplex US.
The use of DSA for surveillance seems unjustified since a patient without any
symptoms will be exposed to the small but existing risks of DSA.

METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Decision-analytic models versus clinical studies
The presented cost-effectiveness analyses in this thesis were all based on
decision-analytic models, which have their advantages and disadvantages. The
developed models all attempt to reflect reality but since reality is unwieldy and
complex, assumptions have to be made to keep the model tractable. The most
pertinent assumptions in the models were discussed in the separate studies.
Another limitation of decision models is that the input data needs to be derived
from various sources. In the models presented in this thesis data were available
from meta-analyses, studies published in the literature, and original patient data.
Where possible the data were adjusted for potential confounding factors. A clinical
study comparing alternative imaging modalities is not hampered by the limitations
of making assumptions and the use of secondary data. On the other hand,
evaluating the cost-effectiveness of many alternative strategies in a clinical study is
a cumbersome (if not impossible) task. Many diagnostic work-up strategies are
conceivable and comparing all these strategies in a clinical study is not practical.
Decision-analytic models have the advantage that many alternative strategies can
be compared which can help focus the design and conduct of a clinical study. To
assess the costs and effects of ~onostic im"<,oing work-up strategies requires that
not only the diagnostic accuracy, costs, and risks of the modality should be
measured but also the impact of the test result on the treatment and follow-up. To
obtain the relevant data, patients would need to be followed for a fairly long time
after the imaging work-up. In addition, comparing two imaging modalities requires
that each modality is performed in a group of patients and the two groups are
compared. Given these considerations, decision-analytic models and clinical studies
can be thought of being complementary to each other rather than being mutually
exclusive alternatives.

Recently, a new design for the evaluation of diagnostic imaging technology
has been suggested.! The design involves an empirically based pragmatic trial and
deals at the same time with the development, assessment, and implementation of a
new diagnostic imaging modality. For the evaluation of new im"<,oing modalities for
the work-up of PAD this would mean that the current work-up would be
compared with a potential new im"<,oing modality of which the preliminary results
are promising. For example, MR angiography would be compared with multidetector computed tomography (C1) angiography. Patients would be randomized
between the t\\70 alternative strategies to prevent bias and outcome measures
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should focus on the clinical decision-making process and the trend over time.
Potential outcome measures could be the recruitment rate of patients for the study,
the number of requested additional DSAs after the initial test, the costs of the
diagnostic test, the physicians' confidence in making a treatment decision, and the
patients' quality of life. Another advantage of this design is that it allows for the
assessment of the local setting including the expertise of the radiologists and
availability of equipment, which is cumbersome to do in a decision model.

Incremental cost-effectiveness ratios versus net health benefit
To detennine the cost-effectiveness of alternative strategies incremental
cost-effectiveness ratios were used in the studies presented in this thesis. The
incremental cost-effectiveness ratio for a strategy is calculated as the difference in
costs divided by the difference in effectiveness compared with the next best
strategy after excluding (extended) dominated strategies.2 Strategies are considered
to be dominated if another strategy yields higher effectiveness against a lower cost
and strategies are considered to be extended dominated if another strategy yields
higher effectiveness against a lower cost per additional gain in effectiveness.
Presenting the results of cost-effectiveness analyses as incremental ratios is
common practice3 and nowadays many researchers and physicians know how to
interpret these results. A disadvantage of these ratios is that small differences in the
costs and effectiveness across strategies do not directly show up and (extended)
dominated strategies could be almost similar to the optimal strategy. Another
method to detennine the cost-effectiveness of alternative strategies is the use of
net health benefits (NHB).4
NHB is a multi-attribute outcome combining costs, quality adjusted life
years (QALYs) and an estimate for society's willingness-to-pay for the gain of one
additional QALY (A.).4 For each strategy the NHB can be calculated with the
following formula: NHB = QALYs - costs / A.. Using the NHB, a strategy is
considered cost-effective compared with another strategy if the gain in QALYs
justifies the additional costs and this trade-off is considered justified if the cost per
additional QALY does not exceed society's willingness-to-pay. Practically, this
implies that the strategy with the highest NHB is preferred and two strategies with
the same NHB are considered to be equivalent in terms of cost-effectiveness.
Basically, NHBs gives the same results as the incremental cost-effectiveness ratios
and it is only a matter of different presentation of the results. By using the NHB
approach, the threshold of society's willingness-to-pay is e':plicitly considered since
it is included in the outcome measure. With the use of incremental costeffectiveness ratios the threshold for society's 'W-illingness-to-pay is also considered
but after the results are obtained.
A big advantage of using the NHB approach in evaluating diagnostic
imaging technology lies in the fact that the differences in outcomes across ima,oing
strategies are generally small. Using the NHB approach small differences in costs
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and effectiveness across alternative strategies are directly apparent because the
strategies "1ll have almost equal NHBs. This also applies to strategies that are
inferior by (extended) dominance but have only minor differences in costs and
effects compared to similar non-dominated strategies.
Patients' preferences
Cost-effectiveness analyses from the societal perspective include all costs
and effects of interventions for everyone who is affected by the intervention.3 By
this definition of cost-effectiveness analysis patients' preferences for diagnostic
imaging modalities should also be included. Sometimes these preferences are
negligible compared to all other costs and effects induced by the test. However,
patients' preferences may be a decisive factor if a test is extremely uncomfortable
for patients and/ or if differences in costs and effectiveness across diagnostic
strategies are small.

Studies on patients' preferences for di~onostic tests are rare in the literature.
Examples of studies are the assessment of patients' preferences for several
screening strategies of colorectal cancerS, assessment of preferences for additional
testing in patients suspected of lung cancer6, assessment of preferences for
screening strategies for cystic fibrosis carriers7, and the assessment of patients'
preferences for MR angiography and DSA in the work-up of PAD8,9. Except for
the latter, all studies assessed preferences for undergoing the test along with
preferences for higher diagnostic accuracy. Using these preference measures in a
cost-effectiveness analysis would mean that the diagnostic accuracy is double
counted since the sensitivity and specificity have already been included in this
analysis. The preferences determined in this thesis did not include measurements
of preferences for diagnostic accuracy to avoid this double counting.
In the study presented in this thesis patients' preferences for diagnostic
imaging modalities were measured in three ways: a rating scale score, a \'iVTP
technique, and a \VfGT technique. Including patients' preferences for imaging
modalities in a cost-effectiveness analysis would imply incorporating one of the
three preference measures. Before the estimates can be incorporated in a costeffectiveness analysis we need to consider how each measure can be incorporated
and if all patients' responses are valid.
The rating scale score, measured on a scale from 0 (not bothersome) to 10
(extremely bothersome), represents the patients' experience of undergoing the
modality. The score may be straightforward to include in a cost-effectiveness
analysis if it is considered as a prO'-"Y measure for a utility. It can then be e'-"Pressed
as a disutility during the time period the patient experiences discomfort due to the
test. The time period multiplied by the disutility can then be subtracted from the
overall effectiveness. The rating scale score was easy to complete for patients and it
seems justified that all responses were valid and could be used for the preference
measure.
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The second preference measure was based on a WTP technique in wbich
the patients were asked about their wiJlin,oness-to-pay and instead to undergo
another ima,oing modality to avoid an ima,oing modality. C sing the WTP the
preference of a patient is expressed as the monetary equivalent of the disutility the
patient experiences and may therefore be considered a cost that should be added to
the overall costs of a diagnostic strategy. Although tbis seems fairly straightforward
some pitfalls exist. Not all responses obtained on the WTP question are valid.
First, approximately 20% of the patients were resistant to paying for health care
interventions and the responses of these patients could not be used since these
patients did not express a preference. Second, there were also patients that had a
preference for the modality that was covered by health insurance (range 7 tot
25%). The inverse WTP ~.e., the WTP of patients for the modality covered by
health insurance) was not determined and, therefore, we assumed that those
patients were not willing to pay. By including these responses as an amount of zero
Euros, the WTP might be slightly overestimated. Third, approximately 15% of the
patients gave inconsistent responses to the WTP questions. It can be argued that
the responses of these patients are not valid since, apparently, these patients did
not understand the questions and presumably the responses do not reflect the
patients' preferences. The question arises whether the responses obtained on the
WTP questions in tbis study are useful since so many responses were invalid. The
order of preferences for the imaging modalities based on the WTP was the same as
based on the rating scale score but it is possible that the preferences of patients
with valid responses are not a good representation of the preferences of the total
patient population with PAD.
The third preference measure was the WTGT that reflected the patients'
preferences by the hours the patient was willing to spend in a hospital bed to avoid
undergoing a certain imaging modality. The inclusion of the WTGT in a costeffectiveness analysis may not be as straightforward though. One option is to
subtract the hours that a patient is \villing to give up from the quality adjusted life
years. Implicitly, tbis assumes that the patient is willing to give up a couple of
hours of bis/her life to avoid a certain ima,oing modality, wbich may be unrealistic.
It is more realistic to assume that the patient's quality of life is reduced while
restricted to the bed compared to bis current health state and in a costeffectiveness analysis the WTGT can be subtracted from the effectiveness with a
quality adjustment. Similar to the WTP, also not all responses to the WTGT
questions were valid. A minority of the patients (range 3 to 24%) preferred the
imaging modality for wbich no extension of the hospital admission was required.
Furthermore, in the questionnaire of the study presented in tbis thesis no question
was included that checked if patients understood the WTGT questions. However,
since the format of the WTGT questions was similar to the WTP questions it is
reasonable to assume that patients who did not understand the WTP questions
also did not understand the WTGT questions. In contrast to the WTP questions,
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no patients were resistant about giving up time for health care interventions.

To determine the influence of patients' preferences on the costseffectiveness of diagnostic ima,oing modalities all three measures should probably
be considered in turn in the analyses. Since non-invasive ima,oing modalities were
preferred over DSA one would expect that including patients' preferences would
benefit the non-invasive ima,oing modalities compared with DSA. However, still no
major differences between the diagnostic work-up strategies will be expected since
the absolute differences in patients' preferences were small.
A final note on the patients' preferences should be made. In this study the
preferences were measured in a patient population. Ideally, preferences that will be
used in a cost-effectiveness analysis from the societal perspective should be
measured among the general public.3 The preferences of the general public may
differ from the preferences of the patient population. PAD is a generalized disease
and for many of the patients interviewed this was not their first visit to the
hospital. Undergoing a DSA or MR angiography may be unpleasant but compared
to, for example, a bypass surgery in the limb the associated discomfort is minor.
So, it is possible that on average patients with PAD reported less discomfort due
to the imaging modalities than the general public would. This does not necessarily
imply that the order of preferences for the imaging modalities would change if we
had measured the preferences in the general public.

FUTURE DIRECTIONS

The evaluation of imaging modalities for PAD in this thesis was based on
the current knowledge of MR angiography, duplex GS, and DSA at the time the
research project was conducted. Most of the data on the imaging modalities were
available from academic centers that usually have highly selected patient
populations and expertise in the performance of the studied imaging modalities.
Widespread use of these imaging modalities in patients with broader clinical
indications might result in different diagnostic performance of these examinations
and therefore generalization of the results should be made with caution. For
instance, duplex US is known to be operator-dependent and the results as sho'WTI
in the literature might not be achieved by every hospital. The same would apply for
the results of MR angiography since the performance of contrast-enhanced MR
angiography requires extensive knowledge of the MR technique. Furthermore, the
development of imaging technology is ongoing and improvements in the current
imaging modalities may change the results found in this research project.
:\;ew developments in the ima,oing technology for PAD are MR angiography
with blood pool agentslO, duplex US with contrast agents11.12, DSA with carbon
dioxide13.14 or gadolinium-enhancement15.l6, and multi-detector computed
tomography (CT) angiography. 17.1S These techniques are under development and
will be discussed in the next few paragraphs.
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A limitation of MR angiography with gadolinium-enhancement is that the
gadolinium chelates rapidly move into the extracellular spaces, which requires an
optimal timing of the contrast medium bolus and fast collection of the imaging
data. Blood pool agents remain longer in the intravascular lumen which can
overcome these limitations. The specificity of MR angiography with the use of
blood pool agents was high (range 97 to 100%) but because of the venous overlap
the sensitivity was only moderate (range 71 to 86%).10 The costs of a MR
angiography examination with blood pool agents would probably be higher than
MR angiography with gadolinium-enhancement since blood pool agents are more
expensive than gadolinium. The combination of the low sensitivity and the
relatively high costs would probably make MR angiography with blood pool agents
not cost-effective compared with the current MR angiography technique.
Important pitfalls of duplex US are the operator-dependency and technical
failure of some of the US examinations. The use of contrast agents for duplex US
might overcome these limitations partially.J2 Preliminary results in a selected
group of patients with a diagnosis of carotid artery occlusion based on a colorguided duplex US showed that duplex US "INith contrast agents had a perfect
correlation with carotid DSA.J9 For the lower extremities a pilot study suggested
that the dia,onostic accuracy of duplex US increases slightly if contrast agents are
used.ll In this pilot study duplex US "INith and without contrast agents was
compared to intravascular ultrasound as reference standard which makes a
comparison with the diagnostic accuracy of duplex US found in the meta-analysis
questionable. Potentially, the use of duplex US with contrast agents may be costeffective compared with MR angiography if the dia,onostic accuracy of US will
improve significantly and if the overall costs of duplex US with contrast agents are
fairly comparable to duplex US without contrast agents.
Intraarterial DSA "INith the use of iodinated contrast media are considered to
be the reference ("gold'') standard which is substantiated by the extensive literature
on diagnostic imaging modalities for PAD that reported on DSA as the reference
standard. The use of iodinated contrast media is not without problems mainly due
to the allergic reactions and renal toxicity that it can cause. To overcome these
problems, carbon dioxide has been suggested as an alternative. A disadvantage of
the use of carbon dioxide is that the patient can experience uncomfortable
sensations like smarting pains and nausea. The detection of arterial stenosis using
carbon dioxide was almost as accurate as "INith iodinated contrast media but the
radiologists were more certain about their decisions based on the images with
iodinated contrast media.J3.14 In summary, DSA with carbon dioxide as contrast
medium has probably lower costs due to the use of an inexpensive contrast
medium, lower diagnostic accuracy, and more discomfort for the patients
compared with DSA using iodinated contrast media but the differences are minor.
It is questionable if the cost-reduction outweighs the decrease in diagnostic
accuracy and the increase in discomfort for the patient.
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Another alternative for patients with contra-indications for iodinated
contrast rnedia may be gadolinium chelates. Two studies reported that DSA using
gadolinium as a contrast medium could produce useful images in patients with
contra-indications for iodinated contrast media but the image quality was inferior
to images based on iodinated contrast media_l5,16
A potential new imaging modality for the work-up of PAD is multi-detector
CT angiography which is simple and fast, and will be widely available in the near
future. Prel.irni.nary results were available and showed that the sensitivity ranged
from 83 to 97% and specificity was above 94%_17.18 Information on the costs of a
contrast-enhanced CT angiography was available and these were estimated to be
$237 (1997 US dollars).20 CT angiography has the ability to image the arterial wall
which has the advantage of shO\ving atherosclerotic plaque and the disadvantage
that, when the wall is heavily calcified, this interferes with accurate depiction of
arterial stenoses. Multi-detector CT angiography may be cost-effective compared
with MR angiography and, based on the preliminary results, CT angiography would
meet the targets for a new imaging modality that were estimated.
New developments are not only seen in the introduction of new imaging
technology but also in the use of established imaging modalities for other
indications. Recently, MR angiography has been introduced for the surveillance of
bypass grafts. This ima,oing modality seems to be accurate in the detection of
failing bypass grafts in most cases.21;22 It is, however, possible that MR
angiography will overestimate the stenosis21 which may result in an unnecessary
repair of the bypass graft if the MR angiography result is not verified by a DSA.
Furthermore, although the presence of intravascular stents or metallic clips is no
contra-indication for MR angiography these metal parts may cause artifacts on the
image and, thereby, hamper the interpretation of the image.22
The implementation of a MR angiography surveillance program would yield
higher costs for the performance of the imaging modalities compared with a
duplex US surveillance program. Overall the costs of the MR angiography
surveillance program might be lower than a duplex US surveillance program if due
to a possibly higher dia,onostic accuracy of MR angiography more amputations of
the limb would be avoided. The literature on the diagnostic accuracy of MR
angiography for detecting failing bypass grafts is still limited. However, the
dia,onostic accuracy of MR angiography for the pre-treatment work-up for PAD
was higher than that of duplex US and it seems reasonable that the same would
apply for detecting failing bypass grafts. A MR angiography surveillance program
would be cost-effective compared with a duplex US surveillance program if the
MR angiography program will avoid more amputations and this will outweigh the
higher costs of MR angiography compared with duplex US and the costs of more
early repairs for detected failed grafts.
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Samenvatting
Het onderwerp van dit proefschrift is de evaluatie van de beeldvormende
diagnosriek voor patienten met claudicatio intermittens. Patienten met klachten
van claudicario intermittens krijgen kramp in hun benen bij inspanning wat wordt
veroorzaakt door een vemauwing in de sl~o-ader van de benen. Na enkele minuten
rust verdwijnt de kramp en kan de patient weer een stukje verder lopen.
Claudicario intermittens staat dan ook wel bekend als 'etalage-benen': de patient
loopt een stukje, rust even uit voor een etalage en kan dan \veer verder lopen naar
de volgende etalage waar hlj/zij weer moet stoppen vanwege de krarnp in de
benen. Wanneer de klachten zo erg zijn dat de patient geen voor hem/haar
normale afstand meer kan a:fleggen, kan besloten worden om een
dotterbehandeling of bypass operarie uit te voeren. Beeldvormend onderzoek
wordt gedaan om te bepalen waar in de slagader in het been de vemau\Ni.ng zit en
welke behandeling de meest geschlkte is. Er 7Jjn op dit moment verschillende
beeldvormende onderzoeken beschlkbaar en elk ziekenhuis heeft zijn eigen
sttategie. Zo zijn er ziekenhuizen die duplex ulttageluid bij elke patient uitvoeren
eventueel gevolgd door een rontgen-angiografie afhankelijk van de duplex uitslag
maar er zijn ook ziekenhuizen die in plaats hiervan een magnetische resonantie
angiografie (MRA) gebruiken. Elk van de onderzoeken heeft zijn eigen voor- en
nadelen. Zo wordt de rontgen-angiografie beschouwd als de 'gouden standaard',
maar deze heeft een klein risico op complicacies en brengt hoge kosten met 7Jch
mee omdat een ziekenhuisopnarne nodig is. De MRA heeft een goed diagnostisch
onderscheidend vermogen maar er zijn ook contta-indicaties zoals bijvoorbeeld
claustrofobie of het hebben van een pacemaker. Het duplex ultrageluid onderzoek
heeft een redelijk diagnosrisch onderscheidend vermogen maar de resultaten zijn
afhankelijk van de !aborant die het uitvoert en niet alle onderzoeken leveren
interpreteerbare resultaten op.
In dit proefschrift worden de MRA, het duplex ulttageluid onderzoek en de
rOntgen-angiografie vergeleken voor de diagnostiek van patienten met clauclicatio
intermittens. Hiertoe zijn uitgevoerd een systematisch literatuur-onderzoek,
kosten-effecriviteits analyses en een studie waarin de voorkeuren van de patient
werden bepaald.
In Hoofdstuk 2 is een systematisch literatuur-onderzoek uitgevoerd waarbij
het diagnosrisch onderscheidend vermogen van MRA en duplex ulttageluid zijn
vergeleken met als referentie standaard de rontgen-angiografie. Het diagnosrisch
onderscheidend vermogen van MRA voor het vaststellen van een diameter
reducrie van meer dan 50% van de slagader is beter dan dat van duplex ultrageluid
en MRA is bijna net zo accuraat als de rontgen-angiografie. Omdat in deze analyse
is aangenomen dat de r6ntgen-angiografie de referentie standaard is, is ook
aangenomen dat het diagnostisch onderscheidend vermogen van de rontgenangiografie groter is dan dat van de MRA en het duplex ultr~o-eluid onderzoek. Wat
betreft het diagnostisch onderscheidend vermogen is de rontgen-angiografie dus
het beste beeldvormende onderzoek maar bier wordt geen rekening gehouden met
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het feit dat dit onderzoek een kans heeft op complicacies en hoge kosten met zich
meebrengt. MRA en duplex ultrageluid mogen dan een iets minder dia,onostisch
onderscheidend vermogen hebben, er is in ieder geval geen risico op complicacies
en de kosten zijn een stuk lager. In een besliskunclig model kunnen alle relevante
kosten en effecten van de drie beeldvormende onderzoeken worden beschouwd.
In dit proefschrift zijn drie kosten-effectiviteits analyses voor patienten met
claudicatio intermittens beschreven: de kosten-effectiviteit van invasieve
behandelingen versus looptraining, de kosten-effectiviteit van beeldvormende
diagnostiek voor de Verenigde Staten en voor de Nederlandse situatie. In de eerste
analyse werden invasieve behandelingsstrategieen met dotteren en bypass operaties
vergeleken met loopttaining. V oor het evalueren van de diagnostiek is het
belangrijk de kosten en effecten van de behandeling te weten en de uitgevoerde
analyse in Hoofdstuk 3 voorzag in deze resultaten. In een besliskundig model
werden alle relevante kosten en effecten beschouwd van behandeling en
nabehandeling. De resultaten lieten zien dat behandeling van patienten met
dottertechnieken kosten-effectief is en behandeling met bypass operatie effectiever
is dan een dotterbehandeling maar zeer hoge kosten met zich meebrengt.
In de tweede kosten-effectiviteits analyse werden de verschillende
beeldvormende diagnostische onderzoeken vergeleken (Hoofdstuk 4). Hierbij
v.:~erden
twee behandelingsscenario's onderscheiden: een scenario v,raarin
dotterbehandeling beschikbaar was voor patienten die een geschikte lesie hadden
en de overige patienten v.~erd een looptraining aangeboden. In het tweede scenario
werd een bypass operatie uitgevoerd bij patienten die geen geschikte lesie voor een
dotterbehandeling hadden. Dit werd gedaan om dat er geen overeenstemming
bestaat over of het gebruik van bypass operatie voor patienten met claudicatio
intermittens gerechtvaardigd is. Daarnaast is het ook mogelijk dat de resultaten van
de kosten-effectiviteit van beeldvormdende onderzoeken afhangen van de
behandeling die beschouwd wordt. Wanneer de behandeling werd beperkt tot
dotteren dan waren de verschillen tussen MRA, duplex ultrageluid en riintgenangiografie minimaal. Als ook bypass operatie werd toegestaan voor klachten van
claudicatie dan waren de verschillen iets groter maar nog steeds klein: het uitvoeren
van
de
riintgen-angiografie had de
hoogste
kwaliteits-gecorrigeerde
levensvet\Vachting tot gevolg met de laagste kosten. De resultaten impliceren dat
MRA en duplex ulttageluid de riintgen-angiografie kunnen vervangen indien de
behandeling wordt beperkt tot dotteren. Hiermee kan een kleine daling in de
kosten worden bereikt zonder dat dit een belangrijk verlies in effecti-v;teit tot
gevolg heeft.
Wanneer
zowel
dotteren
en
bypass
operatie
als
behandelmogelijkheden worden beschouwd dan is de beste sttategie om met een
MRA of duplex ultrageluid onderzoek te be,oinnen en een riintgen-angiografie uit
te voeren wanneer een bypass operatie wordt ove:N.Togen op basis van een nietinvasieve test. De combinatie van :rllet-.invasieve onderzoeken gevolgd door een
riintgen-angiografie in een dee! van de patienten Ievert dezelfde resultaten op als in
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aile patienten een r6ntgen-angiografie uitvoeren.
In de derde kosten-effectiviteits analyse werden ook MRA, het duplex
u!rrageluid onderzoek en de r6ntgen-angiografie vergeleken maar dan voor de
Nederlandse situatie (Hoofdstuk 5). De absolute kosten-effectiviteits ratio's tussen
Nederland en de Verenigde Staten waren verschillend maar de practische
implicacies voor de beeldvormende diagnostiek en behandeling zijn gelijk. Achteraf
bezien is dit resu!taat niet verrassend, maar vooraf vie! niet te voorspe!len hoe de
kosten-effectiviteits ratio zou veranderen wanneer de kosten voor de Nederlandse
situatie zouden worden beschouwd. Over het algemeen zijn de kosten in de
N ederlandse gezondheidszorg lager dan in de V erenigde Staten en wanneer
bijvoorbeeld aile kosten in Nederland de helft zouden zijn van de kosten in de
Vereni,o-de Staten dan zou de kosten-effectiviteits ratio voor Nederland makkelijk
te berekenen zijn. Echter, de verhouding tussen de Nederlandse en Amerikaanse
kosten was niet dezelfde voor aile medische handelingen en daardoor was de
incrementele ratio voor de Nederlandse situatie niet direct voorspelbaar. Hierbij is
dan we! aangenomen dat de effectiviteit van de behandelingen in Nederland gelijk
is aan de effectiviteit van de behandelingen in de V erenigde Staten.
Bij de uitgevoerde kosten-effectiviteits analyses werd niet gekeken naar de
voorkeur van de patienten. Het is mogelijk dat patienten het ene onderzoek
duidelijk prefereren boven het andere onderzoek en deze voorkeur hangt met
name af van de mate van ongemak die patienten ervaren bij het ondergaan van een
onderzoek. In Hoofdstuk 7 is een studie uitgevoerd waarbij patienten die ervating
hebben met de onderzoeken gevraagd werd naar hun voorkeuren. Voorkeuren
werden gemeten met drie verschillende maten: een score van 0 (helemaal niet
vervelend) tot 10 (heel erg vervelend), een techniek waarbij bepaald werd hoeveel
de patient bereid is te beta! en om het onderzoek te Iaten vervangen door een ander
onderzoek en een techniek waarbij bepaald werd hoeveel vrije tijd de patient bereid
is op te geven om het onderzoek te laten vervangen door een ander onderzoek. De
resu!taten lieten zien dat patienten een voorkeur hadden voor MRA en duplex
boven de rontgen-angiografie en er geen duidelijk verschil in voorkeur was tussen
de MRA en duplex u!tr"oo-eluid. Wanneer deze bevindingen worden meegenomen in
de evaluatie van de beeldvormende diagnostiek dan versterkt dit de conclusie dat
de MRA en het duplex u!rrageluid onderzoek de r6ntgen-angiografie kunnen
vervangen als initieel beeldvormend onderzoek.
Als de resultaten van de vorige paragrafen kort worden samengevat dan
blijkt dat het systematisch literatuur-onderzoek verschillen aantoonde tussen de
drie beeldvormende onderzoeken: MRA heeft een beter di"oanostisch
onderscheidend vermogen dan duplex ulrrageluid en is bijna net zo accuraat als de
rontgen-angiografie. De kosten-effectiviteits analyse, waarin aile relevante kosten
en effecten van de drie beeldvormende onderzoeken werden beschouwd, toonde
aan dat er geen belangrijke verschillen tussen de drie onderzoeken zijn. In deze
analyse werd niet gekeken naar de voorkeuren van de parienten. Deze waren echter
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wel verschillend: patlenten gaven de voorkeur aan niet-invasieve onderzoeken
boven de rontgen-angiografie. Als zowel mar de resultaten van de kosteneffectiviteits analyse als naar de resultaten van de studie met de patientenvoorkeuren werd gekeken dan is de conclusie dat de MRA en het duplex
ultrageluid onderzoek de r6ntgen-angiografie in vele gevallen zou kunnen
vervangen bij patienten met klachten van claudicatie en alleen selectief gebruik van
de r6ntgen-angiografie nodig kan zijn als een bypass operatie wordt overwogen op
basis van een MRA of duplex ultrageluid onderzoek
In de Hoofdstukken 2 tot en met 5 en Hoofdstuk 7 werd steeds een
vergelijking gemaakt tussen NIRA, duplex ulttageluid en r6ntgen-angiografie,
waarbij werd aangenomen dat deze onderzoeken op dit moment gebruikt worden
in de klinische praktijk. De ontwikkeling van nieuwe beeldvormende onderzoeken
voor de di~onostiek van perifeer arterieel vaatlijden staat niet stil. V roeg in de
ontwikkeling van nieuwe onderzoeken zijn parameters zoals di~onostisch
onderscheidend vermogen en de kosten van het onderzoek vaak nog onzeker en
hierdoor is het niet mogelijk om te bepalen of een nieuw onderzoek kosteneffectief zou zijn vergeleken met de onderzoeken die nu worden gebruikt in de
kliniek. Echter, deze parameters zijn we! bekend van de onderzoeken die nu
worden gebruikt en op basis hiervan kan geschat worden aan welke eisen een
nieuw onderzoek zou moeten voldoen om kosten-effectief te kunnen zijn. In
Hoofdstuk 6 zijn waarden voor onder andere diagnostisch onderscheidend
vermogen en de kosten van het onderzoek geschat vlaarmee een nieuw
beeldvormend onderzoek kosten-effectief zou kunnen zijn in vergelijking met de
onderzoeken die nu worden gebruikt. De eisen die aan het nieuwe beeldvormende
onderzoek worden gesteld lijken redelijk en zijn waarschijnlijk haalbaar voor
beeldvormende onderzoeken in ontwikkeling.
Beeldvormend onderzoek voor perifeer arterieel vaatlijden wordt niet alleen
gebruikt om vast te stellen welke behandeling het meest geschikt is voor de patient
maar wordt ook gebruikt om regelmatig te controleren of de aangelegde bypass
graft nog doorgankelijk is, zogenaamde surveillance. Surveillance van bypass grafts
heeft als doe! om vroegrijdig grafts op te sporen die dreigen te vemauwen of
verstoppen. Er kan dan een hersteloperatie worden uitgevoerd om een eventuele
amputatie van het been te voorkomen. Een amputatie van het been heeft een grote
invloed op de kwaliteit van !even van de patient en brengt daamaast hoge kosten
met zich mee. In Hoofdstuk 8 werd gevonden dat de kosten van een surveillance
programma met duplex ultrageluid gerechtvaardigd zijn ten opzichte van het aantal
voorkomen amputaties wanneer Vlerd vergeleken met het niet uitvoeren van een
surveillance. Deze studie werd uitgevoerd in de periode van 1993 tot en met 1996
toen de MRA nog niet standaard overal beschikbaar was. Waarschijnlijk zal een
surveillance programma met MRA de voorkeur hebben boven een surveillance
programma met duplex ultrageluid. Surveillance met r6ntgen-angiografie is geen
geschikte keuze omdat een patient zonder klachten dan wordt blootgesteld aan de
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kleine maar toch bestaande risico's van bet onderzoek.
Het laatste Hoofdstuk (9) begint met de Engelse sarnenvatting van dit
proefschrift. V ervolgens worden de voor- en nadelen van besliskundige modellen
en kliniscbe studies op een rij~e gezet waarbij werd geconcludeerd dat de twee
studie types elkaar aanvullen in plaats van uitsluiten. In kosten-effectiviteits
analyses worden vaak incrementele kosten-effectiviteits ratio's gebruikt als
uitkomstmaat met als nadeel dat kleine verschillen tussen alternatieven niet gezien
"W~orden. Het gebruik van zogenaamde 'net health benefits', een maat waarin de
kosten en effecten worden gecombineerd in een getal, zou hier een oplossing voor
kunnen zijn. Daarnaast wordt in Hoofstuk 9 ook uitgebreid besproken hoe
patienten-voorkeuren meegenomen zouden kunnen worden in kosten-effecti"Viteits
analyses. Tot slot worden de nieuwe ontwikkelingen op bet gebied van de
beeldvormende dia,onostiek voor perifeer arterieel vaatlijden besproken.
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